
Peace Conference is Speeding-up Work
to Facilitate Early Signing of Treaty

Big Elevator at Fort 
William Destroyed 

By Fire

Bolsheviki Revolution in Hungary —
New Soviet Government Threatens War

London, March 24. — Reuter 's 
Paris currespondent saya the ur-

Kcvvomic C lautes For ('tace I pre-war contracts bctwcen German 
Treaty htclutie Tariffg business in thia and allied buxincn»

geney for eoncluding peace raay be Paris. March 23. — The econo-1 int.rests which were auspended by 
read in the deeision of the great niic aubjects to be introduced into the 
powers today and make a big effort ; the preliminary peace treaty, wert' | Fourth, pmviaion« for the dis- 
to liave the peace treaty ready a deflnitely deb rrnined at a meeting Position of Gcroian property in al- 
week hence. The final sliaping of of the economic eommiaaion ycater lied oountriea, mostly 'jn the han.la 
the peac«' terms, the corres|>ondent 1 day. These take a wide ränge, thv'of the govemment cuatodian« and 
adds, will be the aole subjeet of important subjects ineluding the also allied property in Germany. 
discussiou between the premiers dispoaition of German patenta, Thia brnnch iueludca German pat- 
and President Wilson within the trade marka and eopy rights and enta, trade marks and Copyrights, 
next few day», and during that alien property, such as that hcld by I Fiftli, n Provision for the a* 
period it is not likely the aupreme the cuslodiari of auch property in semhiing of an international eon-

the United States. ferenee to deal with economic and
The main aubjecta which will ap- commercial ipiestiona. 

pear in the treaty are the follow- The foregoing aubjecta are being 
ing: " drafteil in treaty form für inclu-

Firet, the future, atatua of Ger- aion in the treaty, 
man commercial treaties with the , , , , „
allied oountriee, all of whieh have 1 "' /' »■ »"»;•<< J"' -\ccr$, to 8e» 
be. n abrogated. 1‘reecnt Ihfficulty at Teace ...

.Seeond, a tariff Arrangement un-

of the new Hnngarian atate waa \ in the 2nd Army, who was once
not appreeiated by the Htingar- punished for indiscretiou in mili- Fort William, March 25.—The 
lana, who apparently proceeded tary affaira. Black and Muirhead cleaning ele-
upon the theory that they were to Copenhaoen, March 24. — At vator was totally destroye.1 by fire 
loae even the neutral Zone occupied the first meeting of the new Hun- by midnight last night. The fire 
by the French. . garian government in Budapest commenced at ten o’clock at night

Serbian advicea declared that Sunday, a despateh from Berlin an(] by 11 o’cloek the working 
the new Magyar government had saya a aoldiera’ and workmen a. hoiise collapsed and tbe atorage 
tnnounced that hoatilities would couneil for entire llungary was ap- lelevator waa a total ruin au hour 
begiu last Friday night, but they pointed, aceording to plans entered later, 
did not state against whom the into with agenta of Lenine The1 ■ 
liostilities would be onlered, or conneil immediately started pre- 
whether they had actually beguu paration of a bill for the socializa- elevator built in the west end of 
The Berne despatches threw sotne tion of all industrial activities. the city, waa of 150.000 bushel ca- 
light on the peraonnel of the new Of the leaders of the commnnist pacity and waa valued, with ma- 
government. movement, Major Georgy, who ia chineryj at nearly $200,000. It waa

The appointment of Bela Kun aa a grandson of the 1848 Revolution- one 0( the best equipped cleaning 
minister of foreign alTairs was par- ary Qeorgy and Major Geisy, also 8nd «Irving houaes in, the eity. 
tieularly disturbing to offlcials as a ruember of an old Ilungarian 
he waa for aome time an aide de 
camp of Leon Trotzky in Rusaia 
The new minister of war was des- 
cribed aa having been an onlerly

Wakhinoton, March 24. — Ad 
rices to the state department today 
from threc widely wparated Euro
pean soureea tende.1 to iuereas.1 the 
anxiety of officials over the Situa
tion in llungary. Bolshevik ele- 
ments apparently had asaumed 
eompletc control of the gov.-rn 
ment of Budapest with a threat of 
renewal of hoatilities.

The reeognition of the extreme 
Claims of the Rupia man* and Cze- 
eho-Slovaka and tlie eatablishment 
of neutral zonee between the*«' lin- 
es and the limit allowed to Hun- 
gary, which Zone was to Iw hehl by 
the French until the final peace 
treaty waa completed, was said to 
have be<m more than the old Ilun- 
garian governiu-nt waa able to ac 
cept and rcinain in power. It was 
suggested that the fact that these 
lines were not to be final limitationa

wa r.

The building, whieh waa of wood- 
en constructiou and waa the first

“As one delegate puls it," the 
correspondent adds, “it has be- 
come a race between peace and an- 
arehy.”

family likewise, had been in Rus- j,, —
sian eaptivity and therg heeame in- OppOSltlOll 3t Utt3W3 10 
fee,cd with Bolshevism. They wer. ^

Debate on Budget, Ask- 
ing for Lower Tariff, 

Free Food, and 
Reciprocity

The Italiuu delegation to the 
peace Conference today p^esented 
to the aupreme council a report in
answer to the Arguments advanced (i,*r whieh trade may be resum.d 
by the Jugo-Slava in a reeent mem-!and providing agninst diaerimiua-jcouneil of great jxiwers met Satur 
orandum respeeting the territorial *>otl between allied countrje«. day it was in the atmoaphere of 
Claims in diapute with Italy, I Third, a Provision regulating (Cohtinued on Page 5.)

Conference
participanta in the plan to form a 
eommunist army of 70,000 men in 
Hungnry. George Ranaaay, also 
one of the leaders in the eommuniat 
movement, waa Arrested last Feb- 
ruary, charged with bringing 30,- 
000,000 roubleg from Rusaia to 
liungary to be used in forming a 
eommuniet army. Ile and other 
leaders are likewise aecused of re- 
eeiving large sums from the Rus- 
sian Reil Cross.

Paris. March 23. — Wlieii the

President of German Republic Declares, 
Present German Government Will Not 

Sign “Unjust Peace" Disturbances in Egypt Cast of War 197 Billionsi

Hkrmn — “Germany ia pre- left bank of the Rinne, the demand 
pared to aign peaee, but is not pre-' for in.lemuitiea excCeding the in- 
pared to commit harikari." Fritz come of the iiation, the reduction 
Elwrt, President of the new Oer- of the army to 75,000 men in the 

republic, atraightened in the face of the growing Bolshevist dan- 
chair and with a sonorous voiee he ger and the looting of the German | Paris, March 24. — The Temps’ 
eontinued: “If the peaee terms1 coloniea in Africa. If all of thesy

suieide they will not be sign 1 or most qf these demands are in “The bourse had its worst day 
ed. Rather than politieal and• Oie peace terms Germany will not since the beginning of peace nego-

sign. It ia not a matter of nation. tiations. Tbe Bolahevist develop- 
al vanify. Gmnany is nb longer meuts in Hungary eaused a rusli 
eoncerned with the fine points of of selling Orders and very import- 
nationalistic honor. It is a matter ant deelines. Rents dropped ap- 
of life or death for ue. If we give preciably, and the tendeney gener- 
the Saar region, Danzig. Alsace- ally waa heavy.”
Lorraine, the Southern frontier and 
the African colonies away Ger- 
many will be unable to support it- 
self let alone pay her war debts."

Ottawa, March 23. — As far as 
the tariff Situation ia concerned the 
general Situation ia not chauged. 
Western members are hoping for a 
substantial sop thia Session but 
their faith is not very great. As 
to w hat will hapjien after ,the biul- 
get ia submitted will depend vitally 
on what it contalns for immediate 
effect and what aevärimcea are giv- 
en for next year.

Ul S. Stcrclary Itaker Sagt in AU 
Armin Death Doll uoi A'ine Mil 
Hon Men, White Monetary Coet 
Wae More Than Froperly Value 

of All North America
San Francisco. — “The cost of 

the war in inoney alone was $197,- 
000,000,000 or $11,000,000,000 
more than the total property value 
of all North America", Sucre tary 
of War Baker told a gathering at 
the commercial elub here, follow 
ing bis arrivnl with General 
March, chief of staff, to inapect 
army post».

“The deaths from wounda in 
hattle numbered 7,."M40,000 and the 
total deatha in all the armiea reach- 
e.1 9,000,000," he said.

Referring to the propoaed Lea- 
gne of Nation», Seeretary Baker 
aaid:

“Unlesa auch an Organization 
was formell, un.ler aome namc and 
linder aoine constitution, anarehy 
bred by disease, billiger and des 
pair wonld overwhelm the earth.

“No child born in a civilized 
nntion in the next hundred years 
will eaeape paying a eonaiderahle 
Portion of the debt thia war haa 
brolight alxmt."

London. March 21. — The Situ
ation in Egypt is beeoming worse 
and at the present time ia distinct- 
ly grave, a Reuter deafiatch from 
Cairo saya. General Allenby the 
commamler in Palestine will reach 
Cairo Tueaday. The large forces 
of troops already in Egypt are be
ing reinforced.

London, March 21. — Owipg to 
the grave Situation in Egypt and 

The Opposition, in any event, in- the presenee of Gen. Sir Ferdinand 
ten.la to bring forward an amend- Wingate, high commissioner for 
ment calling for reeiprocity, for Egypt, in London, Gen. Allenby, 
free food, for a lower tariff on Commander of the alüed forces in 
main, if not all, eommoditiea, and Palestine, has been ap|>oiuted 
for an inereaaed preference by fif- 
teen per Cent. The Western mem-

presentmg any military (langer.
The Tnrkish tlag ia reported to 

be flying in some villagea of Bahei- 
ra provinee. There are no reporta 
of any casualtiee having beeu stif- 
fered by the military, but aome 
prominent native officiala and aev- 
eral Egyptian poliee have been 
killed.

Wakeunoton, Marc* 21. — The 
dktiirbanees in Egypt have löst 
origin|I politieal rharacter, reporta 
to the stafe'’department from Cai
ro said. The movement waa aaid 
to be apparently linder the joint 
eontrol of Bolahevikia and Moham- 
medan religioua fanatics.

The leaders of the Nationalist 
party who instigated the first de- 
monatrations, the rejiort aaid, are 
now aiiling the government in re- 
atoring Order.

JyiNDON, Mareh 23. — Reuter’s 
agency aays it learns that tele- 
gruins received up to Simday even- 
iug aliow a continued improvement 
in tlie Situation in Egypt but the 
Delta region ia still disturbed. Be- 
(louins attaeked a detachment of 

j British tronps in the provinee of 
! Fayum, middle Egypt, but 

The Situation is not regarded aa pulaed with losaea.

Fear in Franceman

bourse report, says:
meen

eeonomieal death Oermany will 
ehooee pelitical and eeonnmiCRl 
madnese. If the entente offen, ns 
instead of a peaee based on Mr. 
Wilson’s fourteen points only a 
knife with whieh tn eornmit hari- 
kari OennRny goes Bolahevist, Ger- 
many joins the Ruasian soviel re- 
publie and Germany beeomea an 
outlaw nation."

Budapest, March, 23.—(Havas) 
The Ilungarian cabinet, beaded by 
Count Karolyi, has resigned, leav- 

(Continued on Page 5.)

spe
cial high commisaioner for Egypt 
and the Soudan. He haa been giv- 
en supreme authority in all mili
tary and civil mattem and will take 
expedient meaaurea to restore Or
der and maintain the protectorate 
over Egypt, aceording to an oflficial 
announcement.

(Continued on Page 4.)“Are you ready," a eorrespon- 
dent aaked Herr Elwrt, “to form 
an allianee with the Russian Bol- 
ahevik government in the event of 
what you call au unjuat and stii- 
cidal peaee 1“

No," he answered, “bat I will 
be iKiwerleas The present gnvern- 
ment is ready only for one thing— 
reftwl Io sign th. .i'.iili Warrant 
of 70,000,000 neople—refuaal to sho,Ä a"d 0zf,ra. b,lt vesterday

tlisplayeu no furth(ir nctivity in 
that a«H*tor. At allied heatlquart- 
Fni the Situation elsewhere was re- 
IH>rted imvhangtxi.

Russia Still Tom by Revolutionary Movements — 
Fighting at Frontiers Also Continues London, Mareh 21. — In eon- 

neetion with the trouble in Egypt 
it ia reported tliat a large number 
or armed ßedouins have entered

*
On North Ritsgian Front foodatuffs, whieh favors Bolsheviki 

Propaganda, but that if the Alliea 
deeide to evaeuate Odessa, they 
still will hold Sebastopol.

Dolshevikg Claim Much 
A Russian soviet government 

wireleas measage, dated Klmrkov,
March 20, received here tonight, 
says:

“Our troops yester.lay launche.1 
an offensive from Beerezouka Sta
tion between Vosnesensk and 0.1- 
essa, where Greeks, Freneh and 
voluuteers had fortified themsel- 
ves. The Oreeks and Freneh losaes 
numbered 500; our losses were 
200."

Difficult Situation For AI heg ön 
North Ruggian Front 

Archakgel, March-21. — Patrol 
aetivity has iereased epnsiderably 
along the Vologda raAway and on 

evaeuation of Odeeea are prema- Dvma front. On both seetors
ture and that the Freneh general, the Bolsheviki have been defeated j ngain be issued by the provincial
Franehet D'Esperey, was expeeted b.v *he allied and United States departinent of agrieui ure oeeord-
to arrive there Thiiraday, to take troops. j u.g to Mr. Auld deputy minister,
eharg.- of the Situation. The Bolsheviki have begnn a new : A weck ago the ofliciah of the de-

La Liberte deelares that the ehief offensive in the territory between ' partment were notified from Ot- 
diffieultv eonsists in the searcity of lbe v°log'la railway and the One-: tawa to stop isa nng f.-:,i ertifi-

ga river. Ä column of approxim-1 cates and cluring th.- past w.s-k 
äw» - _ . -- ately 600 or 800 Bolaheviki on none were issued. The officials,

Government Olfor to Tsk© Ovor March 16 a.lvanee.1 up the roed jhowever, urged tbe federal tr. .or-
ä a ■ ID D — "I from the vicinity of Plesekia. and (lies to eontinue the arra-igement and again aaaume the leaderahip of
Grand I ru n K i 3C1T1C IX a 11W a y attaeked a small Freneh and Rus- whereby hay, atraw and oat aheavs * l nionistalong before the pre-
DafllCAll kw nirart/irc /'/w aian garrison at the village of Bol- would he shipped free from the wnt parliament aesaion ia brought
ItClUSCll Uy UII6vlUI9 Ul wU» shoia Ozera, on the line of com- northern seetion to the Southern! *° a c*oee-

munications. aeetion of the province.

aeeording to a German government 
wirelesa despatch reeeived tonight.

BoUheviki Defeated 
London, Mareh 19. — The Bol

sheviki on Saturday attacked the 
town of Morjegorskaya, 130 indes 
aouth of Archimgel, but were re- 
pulsed, aceording to Russian offi- 
cial d.'spatch received here today. 
The enemy left fifty-seven dead 
and many wounded bahind thein, 
while five unwounde.1 prisouers 
and six machine guna were taken 
from thern.

Archanoel. Mareji 21. — The 
Bolsheviki still are holding Bol- Baheira province, lower Egypt, 

from the west and are robhing 
towns and villages.sign peaee enslaving the nation.

Today we are holding Germany to- 
gether alinoat by politiral magic.
There is hniig-r. idlcoees, starva-
tion, war neiireethani* and fana- Eoacuation of Otltgsa Now Lively 
tieiam in our land. ThI'se things I»NDON, Mareh 21. — A Russian 
wear politieal party names. We wireleas despateh received here 
are executing our own peopIe and saya the military command at 0.1- 
holding the demoralization of the>aaa l as issued an order announc- 
hordea in leash. We have one hop. mg »Lat the Freneh forces have 
against Bolshevism—a peaee whieli I Ix-en orderet! to'rctuni to France 
will not atrip us of industrial and j frora Oteasa. The despateh adda 
commercial power. If thia peaee Giat the newspapera announee also 
is not given us the preatmt gov- tLe departiire of the French con- 
ernment must refuse to sign and *ul.
with the refusal the prea>-nt gnv- Aeeording to advices received in 
eminent falLs into the abyss and London, the Freneh are still in 
Germany turns hack, upon thejOdessa, lui Liberte (Paris) says 
worl.l and flies into the arms of it understands the rumore of the

were re-

Premier Borden 
Expected Home 

About Easter
Dominion Parliament

JOHN A. MAHARO SPEAK8 FOR WESTERN ORAIN OROWERH — COL. 
J. A. CURRIE PRE8ENT8 VIEW OF EA8TERN PROTBCTIONI8T8 
AND ATTACK8 WEST. — HON LEMIEUX, LEADINO QUEBEC 
LIBERAL. CALLS HON. J. A. CALDER "POLITICAL TBICKSTER“ 
AND CAU8E8 OBEAT EXCITEMENT IN HOU8E — HON. T. A. 
CRERAR ENDOR8ES FARMERS' PLATFORM — J. F. HEID. PROMI 
NENT SASKATCHEWAN FARMER. DELIVER8 ABLE ADDRESS IN 
CONCLUDINO DEBATE ON ADDRESS IN REPLY TO SPEECH FROM 
THE THRONE —

Certificates to Transport 
Feed Free Will Be Issued 
Up to April 10 and Ho- 

nored Till April 30

Ottawa, March 23. — The gen
eral expectation among membera j 
intereated in th.- tariff iasue is that I 
the billiget will be preaented to par- j 
liament by Sir Thomas White! 
ahortly after the Easter reeesa, 
whieh meana about the end of Ap
ril, or early in May. John A. Maharg, Maple Creek,jhighways, but the building of a

Sir Robert Borden ia expected r,resident of the Saskatchewan national highway at such a time 
to return to Canada about Eaat.-r, 9rain Growere, referred, in open as thia would, he aaid, be an aet of 
although the (late of his arrival int( h,s *lv',‘(h m tbe houae on Mon- folly, if the rnoney whieh the gov- 
may be later. Whatever he muy da-v- Mareh 17th, to Mr. Fielding’s ernment proposed to apend in thi» 
deeide to do at a later .late, it is rp,'rnt *Peech, dwlaring that he direetion waa devoted to giving 
authoritatively atated that Sir Ro- '-onKirlf-r.-^l it of the greateat im- rattwayw-rviee to distrieta in the 
bert intenda to return to Ottawa ! portanee that the prime minister west, /Eich had waited for aeven,

»nd the minister of trade and com- eight or teo yeara, it would be more 
meree should be overaeaa at pre- wiaely apent.
8ent The honaing aebeme of the gov

ernment would receiVe bis eupport, 
aaid the Speaker, ifiJt were con- 
fined to the returne.1 aoldier. He 
waa in favor of providing thia claaa 
of men wiahing to marry and aettle 
down with bome*, but he wa* ahao- 
lutely opiwaed to building houaea 
for other elaw-s of the Community. 
Wag.«, he aaid, had been good 

taking the. eame attitnde. The far- lately, and people ahould be in a
mera of the weet had, he aaid, no poeition to buy tbeir own bouaea.
intentioo of tieing themeelves up He advocated legialation which
with any of the great political par- wonld prevent aoldiere from being
lies, or even with the Union gov- defrauded by Und specuUtora. 

Toronto. Mareh 20. — Newa haa ernment. He eould not believe, he aaid,
been received here that the Hon. - Referring to the new Franchise that the boya who were retoming
W. J. Hanna, head of tbe Canad- act foreahadowed in the epeecb would fight prohibition.
ian end of the Standard Oil com- from tbe throne, Mr. Maharg aaid Regarding the tariff, Mr. Mae 
panv, ferner food Controller for that he hoped it wMd be rod,«,lly barg «id he thought thi, govern- 
K, J . , . . - different from the War Time Elec- ment would be very wiae to give it
Canada, and one time provmeial tions „t «mu, conaidemtion. He tben
aecretary of Ont.no, died today in ^ bighway. pUn of tiie gor- read the pUtform of the Canadian 
Auguata, Georgia. He went there ^„«.„t „jth bnt little sup- coancil.of RgneuHureaod wben R» 
aecompanied by hi» physi^ian aome port from Mr. Maharg. He aaaert- Dr. Edwarde remark
time ago. Death followed a stroke. ed that he waa in favor of good ed: (Continued on Page 4.)

Miln Estimatee Tabled by Flnanee Minister. Sir Th. White — New Highway 
Bill Introduced by Hon. J. D Reld.Feed shipping eertifiea -a willNothingthe Riiaaiati monater. 

can prevent it."
“What are the terms you reganl 

as aiiicidal V I asked.
“The eonfiseation by France of 

the Saar territory," Herr Ebeit 
answered. “The annexation of the

Mr. Fielding, said Mr. Maharg, 
should not have a.lviaed the farm- 
ere of the west to tie themaelvea up 
with one or other of the great poli- 

— g ■ :tical partie*. In view of the faetFormer Ontano hf^r h'deeided himself as to whieh party
Minkfor lioaii to i°in' Mr- Maharg thought'tbe 

lllulCI j UvuU westem färmere were juatified in

By the government $2.500.000 
for the first three yeara; $3,000.000 
for the sueeeeding five yeara and 
$3.600,000 annually thereafter. All 
the liabilities of the Grand Trunk 
and all the liabilities of tlie G.T.P.

London, Mareh 21. — At the an- 
nual meeting of the Gram! Trunk 
Railway today Alfred W. Smith- 
era, the Chairman, aaid the Cana
dian government had offered for 
the property an annuity of $740.- 
000 at the end of eight veara over

Hon. W. J. Hanna,Counter Revolution Ayainst Bol- 
sheviki in Ruggia

Official Tele gram Received 
Saturday Mr. Auld received a 

Washixoton. Mareh 20. — De- telegram from Ottawa advisii.g 
spatehes received at the state de- him that his departroent eould :s- 
partment today from Sweden, said sue eertifieates up to April 10, ana 

to be asaumed by the government. aoeial revolutionista in Petrograd that after April 30 no certificates 
and ebove the fixed chargea. The i Should the terms not be aecepted, and Moecow had been aetive would bc honored.
Company’, offer. the ehairman ad- then arbitratkm as an alternative, against the Bolsheviki, and that When the free shipment of fe -d 
ded, waa t.o accept an annuity of By the Company, annual rental rioting in the atreeta had occurred. was stopped several farmere and 
$997,000 immediately. plus what Qf $1.163,000, or over $5.000.000 A Bolsheviki commisaioner who stock raisera of the aouthem por. 
an arbitrator might give over and a year for the Grand Trunk. The attempted to address one meeting tion of the province found them- 
above that amount. or an immedi- Grand Trunk reply made no refer- of social revolutionista was mob- selves without a viaible supply of 
ate annual payment of $1,163,000 ence to the Company’s Obligation bed. Ifeed and immediately drew attru
without arbitration. jn regard to tbe G. T. P. According to these advices, all tion of the authorities to this state

roeds leading into Petrograd were 
closed to passenger t raffle on 
March 15.

London, March 19. — There are 
unconfirmed reports that a revolu- 
tion of the Mensheviki, or modern 
element of the social demoeratie 
party against tbe Soviel govern
ment, has broken out in Petrograd, raäway Companies.

UI,

Late Food Controller and Stand
ard Oil Man Died in Augusta, 

Georgia

of affaira with the reault tbat pr“ v 
sure was brought to bear at Otta
wa in order to have the errang"
ment ttiawid.

Under the arrangement the Do
minion department of agricnltnie 
paid half of the freight Charge* 
and the other half wa» bome by

The meeting unanitnously pasa- 
ed a rraolntion that tbe amount of
fered by the Canadian government 
for the purchase of the railway 
was inadequate.

The offer» msde by tbe Govern
ment were outlined in the House 
of Commons by Finane« Minister 
Sir Thomas White aa foRowa:

Road Cosi $200.000,000 
In passing. Sir Thomas mention- 

ed that the G.T.P. 'had cost some- 
thing like $200,000,000, ip*deficits 
and fixed charges for the last two 
years were included. The Domin
ion government waa interested to 
the extent of about $100,000,000.
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Dentistrywere foreed by the sct to Charge 
this amount. The resolution aaked 
that the exeeutive give th# tru# 
meaning of Ae Implement Art re- 
garding mterest, full Publicity in 
tiie press am! by circular Utters to 
locaU. It was sbown that thj* rat# 
ef inti-ri-st was not «et by the art.

ilatkimrry Prices:—A proteilt 
azainst tb# present high prie#» of 
farm rr.aehinery was referred to the 
exeeutive for actum.

Sask. Grain Growers* ConventionItems and 
Artides of 

Special 
Interest to 

Our Farmers

-e “And wbereas the gorercT.ent tssuing sock an organ. and take 
iie fnited States feas, by fixing such artioB thrreon a* it may de 

the priee ef wbeat for 1919 gua- eide. and also iaquire into the f#i» 
. rar.t- —1 the l»no-n »f the United biiity of Haag the space olfered by 

—! State« against ßnan al loa*; * o*her joernak."
WDjames Thompson tkought

_____ ____ that! that tbe Central woojd be busy
p ; . ( ... ; aE euough whh rp tra 
• b- - »Ca-janii with {*>!.•;•-*$! i>- ■ » wsthout 
;. Acre is mach "ndeavoriTis

iah an oStial orgaa

■ If YOt" hire deeayed teeth. brohen down 

roots or depoaita on the neck» of leelh, your 

bealth i* suffering, YOU eannot mastieate 

i or dige*t your food properly and vou are 

subject to various forma of disease.

We use the very lat.-si metbvde and 
appUan- ■'* for PA1NLESS Exsra t: o. 

PLATE and CROWN and BRIDGE WORK
otir Speeialty.

■

And wLereas. ,n the absenee ef
r in

Jfaei in rv Stiindardhaticn : The 
Standardization

. or of a deep red co'or
b#v a**u®e a •afl'.'

SHBBP RA ISING A
PROFITABLE BVSINE-

IN SASKATCHEWAN '

Frptrimrotal Farmt Sott

machinery 
where fensihle to simplify the mat
ter of getring repaira.

ViHtotj Yalmt* of WA es#:—Th1-1 
1 Dominion eovemment was urgdT to 

onrinne the milling and haking

ofor ny assuranee o 
,f theFort«

ig -r, the' wh-eat erop wi be
establah and pub- 

Mr. Mu«d-petite is greati 
al refuaxng to <af entir 

to r.iti ■

goeerr-nr 
ind uzJt«tImtetim n

3* iarr.c-TS,
Sl r-ep raisiug in Saakatehewa 

#. only io it« infancy, a few flock 
have been established and the nnm- 
ber of sheep breeders is iner#a#ing 
Range condition* are pa- 
wi’h thj eettling npof tl 
and it is to the farm

man referred to a- letter he had re 
rehred from the edilor i>f two larg™!
Savkatehewaa da offenng two j ty r fu„ MWtv , ^ UWl!

tt,,; t^pcr^dny m j,.* £ Ae amo-, ^ ,h, flling6f the bet wem

wh :ch was j tublUhed tl rein to b# j ^*'7* , . , .
. - • r -rv I netMmfd Sojflif r$:1^1^t exrtAJneiy endrr tlw cootro: of int-j

»§ tkat of Grain Growp-rs* Aj*oei&tKni. This!
| breogfct forth tfc<* qu*«ttony e*Art-| 

tir^se pap^rs parti^B pajrn. If,
*»v wouid liU-j br -'»pposni to the | 
i >rm*t ioo of a third |*arty or of a 
movement for deetinf ind« ? 
membemf” The eonrention wa> 
jüdHiml that tke dailiea referred to

J <e*c tkg liest'
trsts of Wlteat, and that the restilts itli

irm-z tm 
fore b*=

at
TherF your mvuth eumititd FBEBiing this eoave-nt:••v. a«k i<rr tue ab-itiin- 

fltocked
intrv

— Memhers 
were reeommcnded to pre»int life- 
membi'rships to sueh of its m -»mlx-n 
as had «een aetive aerviee overw^at* 

7"*anicMjit'img Dau:—That Nov
ember 11. A rm istice Day, be per I 
man» ntly tlx. d as rite dat of^ 
Thanksgiving in f^anada.

ht*d Tai:—This reeohition rv-1 
ferred to Lands held in the pro- 

I vinee bv the Manitoba srox’ernment.

m that 8as- 
katchewan imw look for the «up- 
p!y of matton and wool. At the 
pr '.t tim»* tl - *■ . ’h ,,f T':urr'.*j 
mafce* it a luxury that few ran af- 
ford and the eovt of wooUen elott 
mnkes them almost prohioitive. 
Yet thia provinee has elimatie con 
diticns almoett une<{nalled tot 
rireep raising. native pasture« that 
are more «uitable for sheep than 

•
There is rieh fall paatur on the 
broad «tubble fields to fatten thin 
ewes and put them .in first-elfi-s 
eondition for the bre^titng «eason. 
Then, too, Ih r - is thf need of sh«** p 
on raany of the farm« to aid in 
keeping the weeda in control.

tb is Uy. to fix the priee for the 
erop on tbe «aase 
191 Drs. DIXÜN & MIN10Nrge
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Kwellin»« <li»apt»*«ir. normal appet* «i that he was • xerator for an

a*- -state wfeiefc. I 
azi'3 ge a aa»TPbt*r c»f t

were in bearty sympathy with the:
farmers’ movement. A motion that i .. 4 . . . , .z z , „v |re*pi**stmg that thev l»e tax^d asrrmnulum under dartiwnon bei 1 . ® n .
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- br is.? * before

a
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not h*» taxc.l.

If tbe diara*e V rm 
tdy. tb WOMAN’S WORLDr- legal «bape 

us matter to th» |if-*rr 
T- eal Bar*-aa he had

Mr. M " hr^an y ,m 
l strensrfy in favor of the re- 

Ti ia. he aakl. »-»a mat- 
that had pemstaatly »ropp^l

•n La h Oßc4:—That a 
ibatreney be estahliahed in the 

Southern part of the provinee pre
ll

low Btmeh.
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tion an Investment 
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and b ather manufaetures i thought to buying materials v 
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il,| V- Utility 
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' ' rflfefv Im'
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«• »h and «*1 pur 
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cheap frame 
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in streng terms of 1
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greatlv at-
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the Pri rv
^ Canadian eitizenship sh 

grante«! to meh only und«
»vinglr of rhe tion* obligating them to liear arm»

Guide for the defense of the nati«
the M-iirne rcgulatvms as thos»* ap

>,|, plying to native-born male eitizcns.: H large «um. In a great, insny •

i remade that 
I hopelesB.

gern pro-***«» 
nabi<* Lome drrs 

»pj**al Io the u nt 
k alkHit one s,a!f of the 
v-krt-j-r'* time ii «gtent

AnWry often wh* n x 
thought. w» will fin4 i 

ander >,,m sp‘*nt jiidicionsty in rt mo«!-1- L« 
ling tr.-.r*,,.rin-- will #.! x.:

tbet)iVmioeeeding Stimmer
■1 farm. atnhed was 

el>a*-s made ainee ecinsi*^« d in two 
lamt« ooeting $100. making a

Nssiss »r 

bad reßfDred ifc

■ "-Pr1
t matiy J

A austhe rthat TheH
jwcifmg toram

total cash outlay uh* stock of *•, 
On November l»t of this ytvii 

<2,740. th<

I » r Working clqthes. This eloth- 
L of h#*ary u,-.-h

. Sl " ' lr
r <luek. *k they xre both 

• 1 durabU

gg- tfc25 c-ents lns\tranre:-—Tbnt a mortgagee 
ft in the h eompelled to ae# pr as collateral 
lh power « urity tbe potiey of any fire iii- 

•eiran • Company transaefing husi- 
i ne« in the provinee.

220.
the flock was valiied at 

mutton and w

dingstant higi
ii! People cAtter

tbd during to gi 
»nutcrl to s2 
f $5,225. or an 2C.CL, f

ssles of
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>lor very well, nm\
With the priee of materiav (thi* period have a 

4V NS
increase of over $1,000* in thr» *

t>
Hoaring, it wopld 1h» well to t. 
Bti ihv ntory of th» 
h,and. old elotbes—e

:> or t-ar with veryntfty and 
aboot three t

lenrit
wn the hope-

wa„ legmbture m* aaked to ^ ,,r ^ A ^ m4ny g,r ofrom-tight v ght w i rnstmsl.
*' 1 *' * 1 h* * nim,l.!*! ment« have boen overlooked on ae- ’^d fchould be tborouglily «hnink 

" 1 ,f lX * „ * •'huint of their oot-efdale spt» ar- h**1or making np. as thu drrwi of
Fuitit,»-S in the northern pkrt of the^^ ^ wjfh e VPry Mnal! out1mv nee-miqr. «,ll hav to waahed

th«*y might Iw place 1 in the up-to-1 
date dass.

On the other han<l, it is not well 
, to atoek our wardrol#e with for»! 
i raany <flothe*, a» this woiild not Im 
condnetix'e to thrift and wouid de

Herd Is* 
Agrictillur.years. and the Saskateheoriginal doi

hypodcrmic riioubi
•ach time iiefor». b#mg

The ehief object.ion ofTercd by 
farmem to the sbeep boaine«s i* tl>
■
crali mof thefigvr -t pr ~ 1 »«■> ..,
of Ihwc «hown by other *h«p ,rai, h T, .. . ............
biwiler* Will domrmiitrati' 1hat.>f vnBB *t,AUi,i b# ma<]e „ j 
eh,-cp raming might wcjl 1 ■ eoa-1 ent pUc(1 in llle '« nc
sidered aa a means to seennng the» 
fnnda to not only fvnee ?t pasture 
of the flock, but to fvnee thc^wbolc 
fann. "

■.*e»s#w>n
v ‘ of- fcjr

j oflkridl Organ for th •» ft—fcstrji wa 
* Grain GroweT>* As«e.at 
' rasotattoo ob tbe r>^5*-r 

the Owadlsttd# loeal 
tofed by oae wbiefc read as t*A-

/- !* trp»l«tire« 
rciiwr m«tt«-rw
tl

ref-rred to th

provinee of the rkdit to pass the 
; Herd Isw. Thia r» .»olution cauvd 
! consüDnihle eomm"nt from

4 of by tbe
All kno •hat 1i imnsl ^wool 

Mippiy of th.- world i« rniirHr in 
adwuate to meet 1he den

men i«firo »HW»nu^rtVro. H was »xplamod that th, |

aet <1id not rc-coim* effeetive iintil

Pi

*-d tiit. »hv-h is the reavon that 
m mueh Fnb«.-itiit

“Wh- rea* tbe «uw i itioii i«- in tal prTwe senirn treatrnenr i« :

Hon
- :be Caetrsl. «o as to

peared, and there is no n<- aeity the keil aal *-":*-r» mor» f ffmdw* Bay Ra»1*****; • ompb - _l i m fr , . i -'! . i fest our objeet, which i« to rewolel j<,!,r .
tdflns a»4 \ tiaa of raiiway and termina

among healtby animal», for eqO!$>e xi^yitie« of eaeh ath- r. asd in rixer linde n Bay railway as soon aa# ' j to new and attraetive one«, arnd t#, arf vfr^' ” °lor> •ban double,
- uir foo<l. __ influenxa, uu looeb with the po4ir>* »f the Cew- |insrihlr. J p evenmg sr*Mon ha w«^.! u,,r , *-

n „ ft more forcefut though ■,s local rather than epxbmwt, al- traL thervf *• *k> «v-tirsae r- Rxr* T*l'*kox*s:—Ariting that «*esote« to the eonsa « ration o |pr-Ä| M as to a]j wa*t« l1 - a well fenown fart that whife

fttsxtzvh ... ChlldrenCr7 i ÄtHfl
THE S fOR FLETCREVS

in . „„ It« f.w % itn. i< hieb f . , „ , ä e X rt B I A »» reefünr,«! 1 h' r.-~.:ittion* from th# \Y< Imps #v#n longor, l* for- tb- -i >r: "»«r SO to 77 |r,-nt, TI-m,
52TwfwSrwhig • Fn *«*■ lCASTORIA 8Uck9m4t(_ g^men’, 8#ctkm „rc pm

beef Its pri,-# is io.v as comparcd I Th# fart that regulär dtsinfec ; srrapöig #sed «ishinjr. if pes- •>. '' mnn'ion by Mrs ^ [if «hc astcrisl for s dnm tl tgk
with other foocls. Chocs# cemtains tioa of the eUblea is not a eomaioc «h> . al! waüs aed 6 rs. uu : -wsz,. an.1 *l*o »f #*-,p#r»tiT». #»". AqoadcU. Tli#w* wer# ae##pi I„ eonsidr-ring th# eloth#* pr, •"k1 ,l**n on# of eom# wool#»
in tahloid form nearly every eie- prsetia# in Canada h s»S- nt ex# tw-spa-r .i - ihrt aral er - - ahenotre ar. l er*l storag# in eon-1*«•« on to the «eeuttv.- , |,l#m from th# standpoint of -™n 8,1 »'»l, H wool! h *!mM •
ment of nourishment the body deoee that we a» £arm#rs ar# not from w*d- xr ; g» V •»: i -m* with tfc.- was favorerl. withort debote, ^________ omy. it ie good poliey'to hat# th- '•,,rrl tb# wlk. a- -i -i whh the

* thorough nor do we aprociate Um Swois Aotid he *?■*:•»«! awi «arth luterxf I,- JVa#*,«/ry Xotn .— | whole wardrop# harmoniz« . not mereaw-l «»1. dooUe Ute w#*r
Th# belief that rhees# is indi-1 importanee of th# bealth of our I flaets reerwed with a layer ti deae It sraa braucht to the attention of RpptnPR

. just a no- anhnals. As in other roontros. j eeiL j Ae eeoiewti* that aome firms or XVCLipCÖ »1 .. • Ie nsnnT
tum Chew your eh.s-se weD and diaeaae of animale is responaiM#j Wlef DmaftcimaU to Um. *|A» wer» printinr th# words ---------- blend, so that «her, th< tim« ‘
vou will digrirt it rasüx And vou I for Ae loae to fanaeiof many mil- j L Seetigbt.—This k Ae #b#ap-S *mne per eeztt. p#r annum' in #o- WHAT TO MAKE
neexln't have any prejudie. againr iions of dollars annaally. Soeh *»1 03# of tb» Kx-ry piee of tfe# Seakatehewan Imple- WITH PEANUTS exp#n<- of pnr#ba*ing n#w , der th# enit hap|»-n«i to goent ef Wy^-
the oder thereof. eit her. Some of diseases as taberenlosis abortyro «abiesbooM hat# at 1#** 6 «paare ***t Aet. r#pr»s»nting that they Peanl-t H xsh — Run ial wiM lx 8T‘!I,I-V V w nwL ^ not 8 VT 8 ?**r ** «»o »f »»*»■ it

best American made eheeaes wwtri, blackleg. gUnders. bog f##, 0f gU* f»r Aatare bead of --------------------------------------------------------  a ^ j nmful of sheUed roastwl ''.av" ,n0. m.my "tar,lm* “,Ur* m eoui i eÄsil-v ^ «***rirt into a
are exceedingly mild in this re- cholcra, etc., take enormous t< I btMisd eatt awl ane-quarter (vA\l> li/ACTC P-anuU throogh a foo-1 ebopper L.i 'a, r"" a' c,t w‘ »arm amter dma.
«P**t. 4 f7m OU; rev™”es- A» any.aat for Alte, and mature linM T WflSTF and »ut fin# or, eupful - »eh ofbmi- i The ehearin« of *.»**1 at.U,Befere tbe war tbe average Am- «tee auch aebe^tiefou etc . ea»t ^ S-.alsrt «.:>»« e-aan VWll ■ II/VIU wi potatoes an.1 broad mimbs Mix f>» ; ”V p” t and rrmtenals aiwav, Bf. Th-

öl emi y ^ ^ .»d ^ M

of eheese. So with these facta be- noAing of the loeees in prodeetfoe 2 Wbhewaak —A grd white- ^ or^nlqn Melt rubto2oonfnlo< •n™hretlott!w*i 8 '.‘t* brHht ^ »**1 Tbe perebeee of glorea,
fore you—, eat eheese. ®f »«t and yoang <•:»* *we* apptiwi be« to «eiSag« an.i m#s rw. b. to te tbe fa{ in"a frving rmT^dd th# or.m8 for ,r|mm,ns< 18 “ot 0,"-v Per" hat* and «wnm* te barmenum

Farmers of Canada .t » yo=r dntr wrfl, #•*«, and tib gero. s=ad Mne. Z»»** enrm
to stop tfc«*' mraiit.« XX . , na tr- n. « fad. ang a mix nre and Ir *io ly until Th# «aving of old pi###» of mat-

f A ! «trog .mmf^ttnl  ̂ w# ! browned. Serve w.th tart erial, eilh„ „r ^ *oald b»

^ -r »neroi ragwl, aa they are often iiae-
ful for trimming «hm #l#an#<l and

Theall-wool orwluet*

BAT LOTS OF CHF.ESF.
■ I r.

our

whh a nurnber of crwtume* im a 
mueh b#tt#r Investment than the 
purchase of tb#e# if srleeted to 
mateb any on# sah or di

and your best
lossea. Don "l wart tili azumak die 
of dr
hairiess from parasites befere dis- 
eovering troubi# 
spread
are eonfined in winter quarters 

One of the
ors in eheap and beahhy wmtering ^ dssuüx«

X
EQUINE INFLUENZA euch as earbslx- aesd. if bares Ut» 

hoxwd dmiwd an real» 
with spray

rt c fei > cf •.»# M»-*i H zl.
-1 eooU bare 

tmr-m mrmu t« !t I ka4 oaty 
tsewe er Zut-Bck «ooaer * H*
VZ- « *1 cs» EX7 lexieryXad-y-and
tXJT^d.a-#:r r;t to a doe'or. wfce 
K-r-« n C5 ar« attets«#« 
fx«
* rwt Sa *.»e => x? wsrlt T>. 
st.tl fccweaer. tot ae Se»t#r. aa« 
tu «setar Sr »d w# te ge le a 

3, te 6 5«g-tl (or irtr mnt. Mt as 1 Lid 
1 - a*r tmtA tfc.- «ocusr M« aa« ro 
-. aal "x » • I aus in aei to
tr. seeatMag «• Bt ico nct 
I Tarn Wik kttk!»
».-tat. as4

or are cmariate-i and Appiy iKsf-n.By Dr. McCleUam , pEAviT-Rnrut CexjVFnT.-. — 
To two eupfuls of eold boiled rie# 
add two rounding Ablespooofnls of 
peanut butter, one besten #gg and 
«eaaoemg of «alt and p,«prika 
Mak# into eroqaettes; roll in #gg 
and erumbe an.1 fry in deep, hot

JThe reernt epidemie of Sflinish 
influenza which haa eaused w mueh 
los* of human life. has rai»-d the 
question as to whether the lower 
animal* are subject to thi* disease. 
They are not. Horscs, however, 
suffer from an influenza whirh fre
quent ly proves fatal. The follo*- 
ing is a good deeeript km of Ae 
effert of influenza upon horscs.

In influenza you first notice th# 
horae exhibiting dejeetkm. H# 
does not pay attention to «umound- 
ing objerta. Chilis and shivers ap- 
p#ar. The animal trembles aa if 
•hivering wiA eold. Coat beeosnes 
dry and roogh. Temperatur# in 
Ae first *tagc* exceedingly high, 
running from 106 to 107. As «tis-

«r hreeb.
ar#

rspidiy when - . r "" -- .. -
|m#in extza «are. Dienfeet by 

ef th#
ae Kzeaa.

rtf.

for H/UL INSURANCE AGENTS WAJCTEDu «Bise wkltfc time I «u

The LONDON GUAEAXTEE axn ACaDEXT Co., uro., 

of London, England, are desiroua of plaemg ageneiee for 

hail insurance for aeason 1919. Please eommqakato. with 

BETcL k MITCHELL, Ltd^ Western Trost Bldg, er tbe 

Company*« Office, 208 Dark* Block, Beginn, 8a*fc.

no quartera ran be fcept clean and appiy m water 
free from dmeaar and parasrtea per #»=; 'rarnng wiA wrongA ef 
without dkanffrtxm at least tw» f dmAfegtacv Appty -rth epray 
annaally.

:V

PttstT Iai-u 5»rrw—Sliee thin 
six larg# omon* and eube an #qnal 
m#a*ör# of Irish potatoesl Etoil in 
two quarts of mlted water until th* 
potatoes are half doo*; then add 
half a eupful of fin#ly eut roasted 
peanuts, and eook until tbe veget-1 
ahtes ar# tender. Wh#n ready to ; 
aenre. add half a eupful of peanut* i 
eut into halves.

Bizro Pr.\XT7r>. — Shell un-
roasted peanut* and pour upon1 
them boiling water, Utting them 
stand until the skini are »asily 
removed Plaee a heaped pint of 
tbeae m a hean pot with two aeant 
quarts ef eold water anid let eome 
gradnally to Ae boiling point 
Theu
sah; eo.er and hake «lowly until 
thorooghlr soft, juiey and mealy, 
which requires aboot eight hour*.

orspriaki-d and brusfced i
is of dismfeetioi! is direct!Vme Th» Health of .Xnwib 3-Mrf «bet It. ' 

etsreiere« tfc» h»a:iBg»ew»r 
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ta zwo sieh»' tia» the
so f2_- beaX »hat I wai

* te nun t» »er wert ar« per- 
»lete

Dwase gmes under aeontart.
layer of manurc. straw or dirt.

ef Agt k ultart. Otta- 1 -c
m

tion Henee tbe first Step ie tbe
l»w ri b > 

- -w I ta« mm* nz'i
ra tbe

«a.'-ar’s *ie B k aa« It $i« sac-we.-rX nt
rtmg■» »ktu fi, g-er.t te «ceter»
trwstwest fc.i ’*£*& ' Wn«l»w te 

r in frtaze& TV z
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«tands wiA head hanging down. etern. e i kn dteye» beeeme »wollen, teere nro
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from Ae inner eanthus of eye orer 
face. Respiration* 
erated to 35 and 40 te the mi 
Pulse
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THERE IS HOPECanadian Provinces OASTORIAFor the Sickert One in the Timely Ute cf

äi
l/edeetned from tax aale for which 
Und is exempt. Carried.

Moved by Unger that Meers 
Hodg», Seal. Bonald 4 Unggs of 
Moose Jaw b$ appointed auditors 
for thia year. Carried.

Moved by McCann that auditon 
The 3rd. regulär meeting of the report be laid over to neit meet- 

Bural Municipality ExeeUior No.: ine Carried.
166 waa Held at Rush Lake, Tue»-! Moved by Unger that artounU 
day, Mareh llth, 1919, with Beev. aa sanctioiied be panl Carried 
P. M. Friesen and Councillora Wal- Moved by Unger that Mr. T. Ei- 
lace, McCann, Unger and Funk cherit be appcmted munieipal 
present. ^ Stahle for this year. Carried.

Moved by Wallaee that miaute* Moved by Unger to adjoum. 
of laat meeting be adopted. Car- Carried.

For lnfar tan nd Children.Blpcnhräuter Eastem Provinces
I Mothers Know That 
' Genuine CastoriaAST681DOUKHOBORS ARE

READY TO PRESENT 
LAND TO VETERANS

cotntcn. Meeting or the ideal 
MtmiCIPALITY EXCEL8I0B 

Mo. lee.

Ito ease has beea so b*d, ne aürneat so hopeiess, bot what this 
old, time-tned rcsno&f, — booesdy made cf pme, heafth-fivisg iwks 
and herbe, — has dose good.
Rheumatlvn, Livor and Kidney complsmts. Indireitioo, Constl- 
pat.cn and a best ol other troubles are quick ly rclitud by ita um.

5»

Doukhobors inMontreal.
Canada have tnainfained the repu- 
tation of their rare for meekneaa 
and eelf-eaerifice by oue of the 
most magnanimous actio ns ever re- 
eorded.

Hearing that 0 W.V. passed a 
resolution demanding that the 
Doukhebor lands be giveu to the 
soldiera becanse they had not 
fought, the Doukbobor eommunity, 
while mildly protesting that war 
is savagery, has voluutarily offer- 
ed all its "lands and possessious to 
the soldiers.

The eommunity in its Statement 
“The direetors of the Chria-

t Thentprirtm §*»*?&**

Bears the 
Signature

AlwaysPUc • rfnifiUM mdkiiM. Sptrial aguiu aupfJy Nu WrUe to

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
CHICAGO, tl T.2501-17 VVuhui(ton BIwL

(L«L in CwaN fm of <*uty)
eon-

of

81 %j I % f
ft (V‘
v For Over :ÄJ Tbirti Years

FARMERS’ PLATTFORM
IS 1XSISTED UPON

PEXALIZLNG DRUGGISTS

Moved by Reeve Frieaen ti at th» 
Ree. Treas. eommunieate with th< ; 
OepL of Intertor, Ottawa respect 
mg lease* held by Wataon Guy and 
Carl Toll. Cariied.

Moved by Wallaee that Seed 
Grain applieation» be tabled until 
after luneh. Carried.

Moved by Wallaee that seed 
grain relief be granteil to thoee 
pereons who reoeived see<l grain re
lief laat year, and who did not reap 
aufficient grain topove wed for this 
year, and that resolution No. 14, 
Feh. 14th be amended to that ex
tern. Löst.

WiNNtrea. 
have been eonvieted under the 
Manitoba Temperanee act will not 
be allowed to rem-w their licensee 
June first, it was announced by J. 
X. Maelean, administrator of the 
aet. A number of druggists in the 
provinee have been found guilty 
of violatiug the law in thia respect, 
he stated.

WILD DUCKS OX RED RIVER

W innipeu. —■ W. Guthrie, a 
Winnipeg man, stated that a lew 
days ago he äa* four wild ducks 
on the Red river at the foot of Mc- 
Dennot avenue. “Two were fly
ing and two were on the water. I. 
don’t Jaiow how rnany more there 
were,” he said. These Southern 
viaitors are believetl to be the first 
to come up to look the north ovrr 
this year.

Druggists whoALLEOED WIFE 
DESERTERS AKRESTED Swift Ccsrent. March 20. — 

Yesterday an urgent telegrim was 
despatebed to the Swift Current 
mein her at Ottawa. I E Argue, 
by the Burnham Grain Growers 
demanding that efforts be put 
forth for the immediate and radi- 
eal reduetion of the eustoms tariff 
in aecoedauee with the farmers’ 
pUtfonn.

INFLUEXZA WAVE AGA IN 
IN SOUTHEASTERN

PART OF PROVENCE
Influemi has broken out again 

in * v-ral districts in the south- 
east pari of the provinee, aecord- 
ing to reports reeeived in the eity 
yesterday. The first infonnation 
to rea£h h-re camp from a young 
Regina laÜyi a school tradier in 
the TnwsaaN dist riet who taught 
whool for one day, and then was 
forced to elose her whool. Fol- 
lowing this she was requested to 
go out nursing and for nine days 
she stuck to her post admiuister- 
ing to the wants of many patients, 
not liaving the oppsrtunity onor 
during that time to have any rest 
long-r than an hour or so at a time. 
In faet the young lady stated she 
had not been able to ehange clothes 
during the [H-rioil of uursing. This 
young lady took the eourse of 
nursiiig linder the St. John Ani- 
bulanee association.

In the Windt hörst dist riet, 
Carievale, Sloughi on and Carlyle, 
the epidemie has asumed large pro- 
portions although it does not ap- 
pear to be as dangeroüs as during 
the first wave. In one dist riet 
only have any deaths been rw- 
ported.

JnRegina, Sank — On infonna
tion »upplied by the Sask. provin- 
eial police to the provincial police 
of Alberta, Henry Bo»n was ar- 
rested yesterday moming at Cal- 
gary and will be brought tiaek to 
Radville where he will face a 
Charge of wife desertion and non- 
support. Böen is allegcd to have 
skipped out about a month ago, 
leavirig his wife without a peimy 
at Radville. She eomplained to 
the prorincial police who learned 
that Böen had gone to Calgary, 
and his arrvst was effected yester
day.

says:
tian Society of Universay Brother- 
hood eonsidered it nee.-ssary to call 
a mectity^ at Brilliant of our 
ciety to diseuss resolutions. At 
this meeting over two thousand of 
our aoeiety were present and the 
women were in a majority, and it 
was there resolvcd to announce 
that we solemnly offer all lands 
which are öccupied hy Doukhobors 
in Canada to soldiers who have suf- 
fered so mueh from the trik-nt war 
which lasted over four years.”

SB
80-

*
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CASTORIAMoved by Funk that 1800 large 

packages of “Kill-Em-Quiok” go-
pher poison be purchased Carried. Anothec alleged wife deserter, 

Moved by McCann that gopher E.ig.rir Francis Apperley, wanted 
poison be purchawd through Mr 8t Mortlaeh by the provincial po- 
Otto Thery. lice, was irrest cd by the Winnipeg

Amended by Reeve Friesen that |>oIice force reeently and
that the Kill-hm-Quiek (yO. be in- grrived he re the following day. 
■trueted Io ship pro|s>rtion of t?'> I Apperley will be esoorted to Mort- 
pher poison to Stores in Herbert, |a(,j, an,| rhargnl with deserting 
Rush Lake and Waldeck. Motion

L.' --------—

Esset Cepy of Wrspf«. tsi «iNiau* ••«»**». «a« aiv«.EMPLOYMENT IS
08 ■MORE READY XOW

Ottawa. — Reports from the 
government employment Offices 
operating throughout Canada 
sliow that out of a total of 1,851 
applications, 1,024 have been plae- 
ed in suitable iiositipns, and the 
general labor Situation, apin-ars to 
be hrightening.

In Montreal, for instance, 280 
soldiers applied for jKisitious, but 
308 were placed.

ALBERTA STICK TO EIGUT 1IOUB DAY TORNADO IN NEBRASKA
his wife *nd not siip|>ortiiig her. Frroerickton, N.B., March 20. 

—The New Brunswick Federation 
of Labor this morniug adopted a 

‘eonstructiou program which in- 
cludes a Provision that the work
ing day shouhl be limited to eiglit 
Iiotirs; that there shouhl be over- 
timc Work only when it was ur- 
gently required and that the work 
ing week consist of five and a half 
days.

BOOSTS I.IVfcSTOCK PEOS- 
PF.OTS OF YEAR L- 
THROUGH ALBERTA

WtHpo,jNcb. — One person is 
known to lie ilead and several were 
injured, also considerable proprrty 
dimuige was eaiis.il by a toraado 
in Sünders eountry, 45 miles north 
of Lin colli. Wire nunniunication 
with the devastated seetiona is
Clippleii

earridl.
Moved by Unger that couneil^or 

Funk investigate c»j»e nt Gottfrieil 
Saget and !»■ einpowered to issue 
Orders on the Treasurer for abso
lute necessities, (’arried.

Moved by Unger that Isaae Gi.-s- 
brecht Is- grantnl relief to the ex- 
lent of $25.00, and security be ta- 
ken from Mr. P. D. Friesen for 
re payment of same. Carried.

Moved by Funk that Sec Treas; 
give Mr. C. Saget Orders for four 
sacks of flour as required. Carried.

Moved by Funk that applieation 
of Village Council for tise of Muni- 
cipal Office for meetings be grant- 
ed. Carried

PLAYIXIi CHILD MEETS 
ACCIDENT

Minister of Agriculture Makrs 
Shmr Promists in .Speech Before 
L< ijislat ure~.

Mm-Bank. Sask. — Marjorje, 
the eight yeor oM daughtcr of Mr.

Fred Kirkpatriek, ran 
a pieee of wwsl several inches long 
in her leg while she and other ehil- 
dren wer.* sliding on a barn roof. 
Dr Welsh put the child umler au 
anaesthetic and removed the Splin
ter.

and Mrs
Edmonton, Mareh 20. — Hon. 

Ditnean Marshall. minister of agri- 
eulture in eoneltidiug his sjieech in 
the h-gislature this afternoon on 
the agrielutural Situation of the 
provinee and of what his depart- 
ment is planning to aeeomplish in 
the way of plaeing Alberta in the 
very forefront of livestock produc- 
tion, said: “It is the intention of 
this government to make livestock 
history in Alberta during the next 
five years as it has nevet^ before- 
been made in any of the provinces 
of Canada.

Heavy draft horse development 
is one Step which the department 
of agric-ulture will take this year 
in a way that no other government 
has yet attempted, Mr. Marshall 
explained. The sum of $35,000 
has lieen'sct aside in the estimates

ONTARIO CABIXET
THREATEN3 TO RESIGN CA Kl SO PAY8

Ni.\v York. March 14. — Enrico 
Caruso, the tenor, will psy an in- 
come tax of $153,933.70 for 1918.
CIGARETS ALSO

BRING ABOL1SHED IN
80ME OF STATES

Salt Lake C’itt. — The houss 
of the Utah h-gislature today [iss- 
yed the anti-cigaret bilL, 25 to 48, 
and the mvasure uow goes to the 
governor.

The bill i» very drastie and pre- 
vents manufaeture or sale of cig- 
arets or iwissession by dealers of 
them or the ‘ niakiiigs” for sale 
within the state.

Toronto. March 20. — A crisis 
was precipitated during tliis afn r- 
noon’s session when ,a reso 
was moved by Hartley Dewart, Lib
eral member for Southwest Toron
to, ealling for an Investigation of 
the accounts and admiuistration of 
the Ontario Temperanee aet.

Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney gen
eral, warned the house that the re
solution, if carried, would be equi- 
valent to a vote of lack of confi- 
dcnce in the government and would 
result in the resignation of the cab
inet. He ehallenged Mr. Dewart to 
substantiate the charges which, he 
said, the latWr had made against 
officials of the Ontario license 
board.

ätr. Dewart’s amendment was 
defeated 54 to 15 on division, short- 
ly before 11 o’elock tonight.

VALUE OF LAURI ER
ESTATE 18 $160,000

Ottawa. — The late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s will is to be entered for 
probate. It is understood that he 
left an estate valued at about 
$160,000 and that practically the 
sole benefieiary is Lady Lau riet. 
The estate includes the revenue 
from a government annuity of 
$100,000 purchased for him by 
friends somc years ago, reaidential 
properties in Ottawa and Artha- 
baska, a life Insurance, and sorne 
Stocks in Canada Cement, Mon
treal Power and eertain other cojn- 
paniea.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAY TO BUILD 

81101*8 AT SASKATOON
Saskatoon. Sask. — The Cana

dian Notional Bail way will builil 
extenaive engineering shops in 
Saskatoon as [>art of the develop
ment of that eity as dist riet head- 
quarters for Saskatchewan Ma
yor F. R. MacMillan, of Saska
toon, made this announeement on 
his retnm from a Conference with 
government members in Ottawa.

Moved by Funk that applieation 
of Centre Springs School Dist riet 
for approval of school site on North 
West eorner of NI W. y4 8-17-11-3 
be granted. Carried.

^loved by Reeve Friesen that 
councillora notify the Sec. Treas. 
of the namrn of any blind persona 
in their divisions. Carried

MANITOBA
FATHER DAXDURAND

BLESSED BY POPE
Winnipeg, March 23.—Rev. Fa

lber Damase Dandurand, O.M.I., 
who today celebrated his hund- 
redth birthday, reeeived a cable- 
gram from Pope Benedict eongrat- 
ulating him on the oecasion and 
Messing him.

At 8.30 this morning the vener- 
able priest ceb'Jirated mass at the 
juniorate chapel. He was busy all 
day receiving eongratulations. A 
piihlie demonstration of respect 
f[o mthe parish of St. Charles, 
where Father Dandurand adminis- 
tereil from 1876 to 1900. was gix-en 
at the jnniorate auditorium at four 
o’elock this afternoon.

CHANGE MANAGERS
WHOLESALE HOUSE

Moved by Funk that Reeve Frie
aen and Cr. Wallaee be appointed 
as delrgates to allein! the Soldiers 
memoria! meeting at Swift Gur
ren, Wedneeday Evening, May 
12th, 1919. Carried.

Moved by Reeve Friesen that 
Dept of Munieipal atfairs be ad- 
viseil in reply to their eommuniea- 
tion that this Council does not fa- 
vor the inclusion in this mepty of 
area Iying east of the Swift Cur
rent Creek in Saskatchewan Land
ing Mepty, nor the partition of 
township 19-10 from this mepty. 
Carried.

Moved by Funk that applieation 
from the Red Shield Campaign be 
tabled. Carried.

Moved by Funk that suhscrip- 
tion Io The Western Munieipal 
News Co. magazine be disAintinued 
and Co. notifi^d aecordingly. Car
ried. i

AUTOMOBILE GANGS
KOB NEW YORKERSwhich will mainly be used for the 

purchase of two stall Ions, one Per- 
cheron and one Clydesdale, which 
will be the best nbtainable and will 
only be selected after the Clydes- Prior to adjournment of the 
ilale and Percheron assoeiations of house at eleven thirty, Premier 
the provinee, of thp continent, and, Hearst announced that judieial 
of Scotland and France have been commissioti will \* apfiointed to 
eonsulted in the matter

The house was forced to adjourn Dewart against A. Y. Hearst and 
later ih the eourse of a speeeh [ other officials of the license depart- 
from II. II. Crawford, South jEd- ment. Sir William affirmed the in- 
raonton, on the budget, for lack of tention of the-government t6 leave 

quorum. The budget will have no stone unturned to clear the air 
to be reintroilueed. It is the first in regard tq the charges made. 
oeeurenee of the kind in the history 
of the Alberta h-gislature! i

Swift Ci rrent. Mareh 20. — 
(Special).—Neil Brown, manager 
here for the past two years of Mae- 
donald-Crawfonl limited, Whole
sale grocers, has been promoted to 
the managership of the firm’s Sas- 
katoon hraneh. He will be sue- 
reeded here by A. W. Forsythe, 
the present Prinee Albert mapag- 
er. The ehange will not be effect
ed for several weeks.

BIO HAUIj OF LIQUOR
New York. — Four men in an 

automobile sjient the early hours 
one morning last week robbing 
cash registers in the btisiness sre- 
tion of the eity. Arriving at a 
saloon at 78th Avenue and 134th 
Street, they held up the proprietor 
and all his ealh-rs.

Toronto. — A record haul of 
liquor was made near the Union 
Station reeently when license offie- 
ers intercepteil six large cas<» en- 
route from Montreal tu addresses 
kt Sioux Lookout, Ont., each filled 
with 15 gallons of whiskey, two 
big box es addnused to West To
ronto, each contaiiiing a 28 gal Ion a Citizen in th,“ Street, and robbed 
keg; two lioxis addressi-d to Prinee ] hiro. A little later they enternd a 
Rupert, B.C., each with 12 Uns of Broadway ri-staurant and Stole all 
aleohol, arid one other casc with 12 the tnoney |Hiaw-saed hy the man 
tina of aleohol. ager aniU the patrons.

probe the charges made by Mr.

A few blök* irway they stopped

HUMBOLDT SEEKS ..MANITOBA SESSION
IIAD GOOD RECORD

Winnipeg. — After being in Ses
sion since Jan. 23, the fqurth s<-s- 
sion of the fifteenth ll-gislature 
prorogued on Mareh 14th with the 
usual ceeemony. One hundred and 
thirty btlls out of 152 introduced, 
paswil the house and reeeived the 
formal assent of the Lieutenant-

RAILWXY LINES
C. W. Anderson and J. A. Ster

ling. of Humboldt. Sask , reeently 
had an interview with D. C. Cole- 
man. viee-pregident of the Canad
ian Pacific Railway, and urgnl the 
eonstruetion of a branch line of 
railway from Lanigan to Hum
boldt, aml thence northwesterly in 
the direetion of Prinee Albert. 
They stated that they had the as- 
suranee of the Dominion govern- 
ment that the eonstruetion of such 
* line by the Canadian Pacific 
would not be regardvd as unfair 
eompetition to the C.N.R. lines.

*ONTARIO FARMERS 
I ENDORSESTAND OF 

WEST ON TARIFF ISSUE
In each insjance, one man re 

maineil in the mach ine and krpt 
the motor running, another wateh- 
ml -tiearhv and the other two men 
di<t The robbing

United StatesEDMONTON THIRSTY
X •Edmonton. — Liquor retums 

down in the h-gislature Thursday, 
show that in the month of January 
last. Edmonton drug Stores sohl 
214.999 ounces of liquor as against

Woodstock, Ont., March 20. — 
A largely attended meeting was 
hehl here today for the purpose of 
forming a eounty Organization of 
the United Farmers of Ontario. A 
resolution endorsing the stand tak- 
en by the farmers in the west was 

SV IT FOR DAMAGES P8®*'*1 88 follows:
AGAINST FORMER , *‘That we-thp rcpresentative, of

LIQUOR INSPECTOR vanous United r armer* of On-
--------- " tario clubs, in the County of Ox-

Edmonton, Alta. — Suit for ford, place ourselves on reeord as 
$10,000 damages has been filed in endorsing the stand which organ- 
the supreme eourt here, by Lueien ized agriculture in Western Canada 
Boiidreau. member for St. Albert is täking for better trade relations

______ in the Alberta legislature, against along the lines laid down in the
Winnipeg. _Lieut-Col R Col F- O. Foster, former liquor inspec- platform of the Canadian conneil

lishaw, D.S.O . with bar. D S C. tor of agriculture, and that thia resolu-
of Xanaimo. B.C., Canadian Aee. Thp aetion is based on a written tion be eommirnieat.il to Mr Ma- 
now in Winnipeg, says he will at- Statement alleged to have been sent barg and to the federal members 
tempt to flv aeross th Atlantic on b.v the defendant to Attorney-Gen- for Oxford County.”
May 1. The flight will be from eral J. R. Boyle, in which the plain- A aeeond resolution paseed ob- 
Newfoundland to Ireland. a dist ,lfT « aceused of g-ttmg liquor jected to daylight saving.
___of 1.800 miles. and the nfficer. from the vendor ’s störe without
rxpeets to roxer it in twenty hours payment at the time contrary to | *
The mach ine to lie used is a Hand- the aet.

LIQUOR MEN TO TEST U S 
PROHIBITION

New York. March 20. — The 
Committee of distillers of the Unit
ed States, representing the entire 
distilling1 industry, announced to
night that Steps were being taken 
to attack the eonstitutionality of 
the federal prohibition amendment 
and the War Time Prohibition act.

$5,000,000 RA!N~DOWN IN 
FLORIDA

Miami, Flä. — Damage estimat- 
ed at lietween $5,000,000 and $6,- 
000.000, was eanseil by heavy rains I 
in Dade and Broward counties, | 
whir-h practically wiped out the j 
entire wint- r tomato crop At the 
Miami weather bureau, eight Inch- Alwsys beara 
es of rain had been recorded up to 
10.15 p.m.

KILLED BY TORNADOMox-ed by McCann that one weed 
inapector be appointed by eouncil- 
lors of such division, and that they 
a.Kisr the Sec. Treas. Of name of 
inspeclor appointed without de- 
lay. Carried.

Moved by Wallaee that inspee- 
tors act under instrnctions from 
councillors, with the exception of 
Canada 4 Sow Th ist le when they 
are einpowered to aet on their own 
responsibility Carried.

Moved by Unger that hospital 
charges asseswil on S. W. 35-19- 
10-3 in 1917 be transferred to S. 
E 35 19 10 3 Carried.

Moved by Reeve Friesen that 
taxes on' S. W. 15-18-12-3 be ean- 
eelled for which land is exempted 
and redeemed from tax sale, on 
proof of aerviee.

Moved by Funk that taxes be 
_ cancelled on S. E 31-16-11-3, and

Governor, Sir James Aikins. Some 
important measures inelude a dow- 119^55 ounees sold by Calgary 
er aet rendering tardy justice to Stores during the same month. 
the women , of Manitoba; social 
weif are legislat ion . a bill to aid in 
solution of t 
and a eonsid

VicKsnt BG, Miss. — J. W. John
son, a planier of Pantherburg, is 
dead and seven ni-groes are known 
to have been killed in a tornado 
which visited Grace and Panther
burg. Miss Two persona were re- 
ported killed at Moorheml. Pro- 
pe.rty damage is approximately 
$1,000,000.

be honsing prohlem 
eVable Ixviy of legis

lat ion desired to help n-turned sol
diers.STANLEY NEWS

IIanlet. Sask. — E. Tjensvold, 
a farmer near Hanley. wairexhib- 
iting a euriosity m town on Sat- 
unlay. He had a small pig with 
two noses and three eyes. One eye 
was right in the centre of the fore- 
hÄid and the other in their proper 
olaces. Otherwise the pig wls 
luite natural. *

Miss Kat herine Lewis has been 
ngaged to teach the Crescent 

View aheool and will commence 
next week.

FLY ATLANTIC ON MAY
FIRST—COLUSHAW CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

t‘.e
Signet«re of

anee PRINTING BUREAU
STRIKE IS ENDED ■

Ottawa. Mareh 20. — The strike1 
I of the printing pr-nmen in the {

land to bring it over. Col. Colli Revei-toke. Mareh 16. — Two ‘ government printing bureau \_has 
shaw’ e, -npaniom on the trip will Chinese stet ion meq -mploye«! on been settled. 
be M.-j.-r R Leckte. D.S.O . Tn- the Canadian Pacifie railway, Fon _Uup.uj.ui Tn tlAlin
ronto: Major McKeenof. D S O . Fow Jong and Nim KohgKee.Jiy SEXTEN KD 1 ' ' ’
Listow-1, Ont. anM Captain J. Sin- name wer.- in-tantly Yilled 
elair, Toronto, nf
F1FTEEN YEARS’

ley-Page airp La ne and Col. Colli- 
shaw is now ein his way to Eng- I rücooo»—r-I Ui

TWO CHINESE KILLEDSWIFT CURRENT TO
HAVE A DIVISION OF 

R N W M P. SHORTLY
Swift Ci rrent. Sask. — Swift 

Current is to be headquarters for 
a division of the reorganized Roy
al North West Mount eil Police 
force. The local detachment will 
he in Charge of Staff-Sergeant 
Baxter, an offiecr well and favor- 
tbly known in th» section. where 
he had aerred with the Mounties 
for several years prerious to going 
overseaa. Sgt. Baxter is at present 
in the eity, iwaiting instruetiona, 
liaving just arrived frora France 
The strengt h of the force to be 
dationed here his not yet been 
given out.

GET BUSYüMowlbstf 
with Leas 
CMolineiS

Send for our

m Spring CatalogSwmi and get full partieuiars of oor

$5000 Vlctory Bond 
Competition

We prepsy all shippmg ehargm. 
and ship your Order within 

12 working hour»

Montseal, Mareh 20. — Julius 
Zazefsky was senteneed yesterday I 
by Mr. Justice Desy in the eourt 
of King’s Beneh to be hanged on" 
July 11 next. Zazefsky was found \ 
guiity by the jury after 15 minntes 
deliheratkm. of having murdered a 
Polish eom patriot named Peter 
Dishkent. September 16, 1918.
Diahkent ’• body was found in a 
pool of water in Verdun.

“God knows that I did not kill 
him.” waa the comment of Za
zefsky. ,

near
Glacier today »hen they were 
Struck by a train the approaeh of 
which they failed to see or hear. Finm• LOraiCAHT CAB-BON REMOTES 

«OLVBS THB CABBOH PXOBLBM &
tmCkotrturaan

IMPRISONMENT

WiNNTPSG. — A man named 
Murin Sugget. was senteneed to 
15 years h$,the penitentiary by 
Chief Justice Mathers, in Winni
peg last week- He was found guil
ty of
judge stated that ander the erira- 
inal ende he might have senteneed 
the man to death.

BARN BURNING
ENDED IN SENTENCE

LethBridge. — Laat November, 
Veach sent a m-ighboring farmer 
a “Black Hand” letter demanding 
$5,000 or bis barn would be burned 
and bis stock destroyed. The neflgh- 
bor wert to town to report the 
to the police and while there re-

k
M ooootxf 

Ol Lrtri-

Christie Grant Limited
prmi ka Ae MAIL ORDER 8PBC1AL1ST8 

D'Pt L
ult ing a yonng girl. TheSrt mrn ei ereryrs WlXNn-EG Ca*ans

Pnrf 81.74 (•erisBiri — A*reti Waalei
OOBfOV SALI» OOw

\

«

eeived a aeeond letter demanding 
an additional $10,000 for faüing 
to eomply with the first requeaL 
That night his barn was burned to 
the ground. Veach was arrested 
and tried, and senteneed to five 
yeais for areon.
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Xwere frw exchange of nuumfae- 
turea whh the United State»,' there 
wae not a manufaeturer that would 
be willing lo eompete.

A storm of protest ca me frora 
wrstrrn member» when Col. Cnrrie 
suggested that the grain growere 
of the west eould not eomplete 
with the Vnited States as wbeat 
growere. “You 11 know in six 
months von can't com fiele, ” he re- 
tored. He added that the greatgst 
example of a national poliey ha<l 
oeenred when the house had agrevd 
to buy eeed wbeat, espeeially for 
Saskatchewan. Inside of a year 
the result had been an addition of 
over one hundred million busheis 
to the erop of the country. He sai<l 
he waa quite in agreement with 
the poliey of fixing the priee of 
wbeat.

Mr Maharg interjeeted that he 
hadn’t aaid he wauted jthe priee of 
wbeat fixed.

Col. Currie rejoined that the 
grain grow ere of Mr. Maharg's

Mae, When in Chicago Come am 
eee for Youreelves

they eaunot be 
Currie feara there will be a rala 
mity if we have tariff reduetions 
Rubbishl We heard a similar talk 
from the aerrrtary of the Canadian 
Manufaeturers’ Association. He 
told ns they were so powerful they 
eould male prass grow on the rnaiu 
Street of any eity in Canada 
Such nonaenae!”

Rei.l was interrupted by W. F. 
Coekshutt, one of the high priests 
of protection, but the Saskatche
wan mernber soon snubbed the On
tario manufaeturer for his paftis.

Heid, handed a strong warniug 
to the govrrnmeut “If the govern- 
ment tielk*. it will have to take the 
res|ionsibility. The west lielievvs 
the government will roa<l the band 
writing oh the wall, and if 1 you 
ilon’t listen to us,” hik! faved Sif 
Thomas White at this junetnre, 
“you will c<‘rtiinly have to deal 
with the west at tio distant date.“

Thn» the «lebate that has been 
goittg for nearly a month womtd 
up with aoroe scnsational speeche» 
Crorar's plain matter-of-faet reply 
tu Lemieux and the Gelder epiaodej 
tageth< r with • Jurrit - i 
inst uttvrancc and the wamings 
from the Saskatchewan memliers, 
Maharg aml ltcid, Ixitli prominent 
grain growere, have ert the pul iti 
cal tonguea wagging.

The house tiow gets down to 
buaiueaa fnr the most impuitanl 
scssion in many yrors

The main eatimatea for the fiscal 
year, »Inch commences April 1, 
were tahlisl in the eommona on 
Wedneeclay, March Vdth, by Sir 
Thomas White, the total estimated 
expenditure Is ing f4J7,76‘J.071, an 
increase of ♦137,996,8:12 over the 
expenditure« of the year wliivli is 
just closing.

irreeted. Col. TW* Is Betfer 
Than Laxativ«*

Ebe Courier Chüdren to Get Prizes for Helpmg to
Fight Gopher Pest TW

I
•) E -

1 eile! Kl» lato |M
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Vabtieked »very Ta«»day afv-nus.o 
«a4sr date *< tke follewisg Wedaeeday 

by tbe preprieton
Cosrler Pubi. Os, Ltd.” 

at tbeir o«eei: 
a«S6— 1BJ7 Halifax at, Begüu. »nt 
eear tbe Mertel üqnsrr »ßi 11. Ave. 
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Will Oe neu Ti*y tk» werlS WOn this baaia district achool prizes 
will be awarded, also provineial 
prize*. The achool getting the mosl 
gophera in the provinee in one ela* 
wins a #100 Vietrola, and in the 
other dass a $100 Grafonola. The

The Gopher Competition to be 
launehed this year by the Weed* 
and 8eed Braneh, Department of 
Agrienlture, heia fair to result al- 
moet in the extermination of tbe 
pe*t, if the list of prizes being of- 
fern! is an indieation of what thejnext highest School in the two clae- 
ehildren will aeeomplish. In the; »ea e*eh get a #Ü0 Hot Lunch Out- 
V»17 competition, Saskatchewan fit. The two e-hool» third highest 
Nehool ehihlren bagged 514,140 go-. in the provinee will be awarded a 
ph-rs; in 1918 they got 864,000 Special First Aid Equipment,

Individual eontentanta in eaeh 
into two elasses.

*
'trVi.•1ha

Poor dlrrstion and ••etmllstloo 
a püorljr laouriahad boay and 

low vital!ty. l*oor ellmlnatloe moana 
v.vprxrd bvwela. 
faclioa and the formatton of poteonou» 

Whlch »re aboorbed by the Wood 
and varrtvd throuoh the Mf- 

The reeult te weok 
dtxxirea*. coated tonrue, 
t.iiv.s attacluk loco o* 
ousnee* poor ar^etlte,
MixxL eal.ow eon.yleJiior dieroee, and orten Urnen

wi fvt n>«-ut.*tk>n, l>t*irtlÜew
Chicago. Mise H W Keregren, 1416 

Msaoaic Tempi«
tnacllve Uver.

hver «cd kidney di. 
*le I>r Laren» Di 

• hifb grade buter
regairee ae rhanrag wnä nargar er 
O SOO per eeai aaeier appiwl. g eae «oo m» 

aad te eo!d et a te* 
tot tmmef heoka

P‘wr2ouellui0
«. rdlnary laxattvea, purgee aad oa- 

thirtl. e—ealta olle. cuUimel and tbe 
like—c.ST rxiieve for a frw houra. but 
rr-:t laatlng ht-neQt oan enty come 
thrvugtt uee of irrdlnn* that toore

This ye-ar they ar«? bound to paa* 
the million merk. district »re ditided

Tbe competition will open when also thtüse over twelve yeere of age 
the first gopher eomes out and will m one elase, and those twelve years 
eontinne up to Gopher Day, May of age and under in the other. The 
24. All Saskatchewan ehildren npjehild highest in eaefi cUss in eaeh 
to eighteen year» of age are allowed ' district will receive k watch, the
to enter the eontest. Those wishing next highest will be awardeti a
to do so shoulil we their achool Thrift Stamp Book. The boy over
t eaeh er »ithout delay, »ho will en- twelve who gets th m.wt gopher» in

their names. The provinee is the provinee will be given a #5Q
d'iviih-d into thirty-six distrieU. bieyele, the boy under twelve wilM provinee wantetl the priee tixed.
with two elasses of -'hools in eaeh get a #50 Vietory Bond. Other “You had better eorae in and he a
district, thow with an enrollmcnt priaes inelwle a Vniversity aeholar- goo.1 national poliey man,” he 
of eiglitcch and over and those with sh;;, vah- 8KK); bau ball outfits, 
an enrollment of leas than eighteen. kodnkw, gold Watehes etc.

Help the Great War 
Veterans’ Building Fund

ynm vntoii »4M
Wrte» te4»y lor Prw itiewreM

Me Um »ad »t.-Ypngihrr.» Ute dU»»uv» »» 
%i'l a» the t-llmin tlv» orgMia.

» ft » 2-c box of Nature» Rrmrdy 
(X:i Tahleta) »rd UÜte on» labtet **rFr 
t-UUt for » w« H. R«*Mrf will fol'.ow 
t:.e very first doM, but s frw day»
* 4 eLtpee befor» >»u l«rl and reaiu«

\x l'.en you get 
strwightened out »nd ferl Just right 
»4ala »o« n« cd i.ot take uwsU in«
• v*ry day—an occuslonai KR Tablet 
»Ul thrn kwp >xiur ryatem I» ginnl 
rondlilvn and you wul alway* 'c«-l 
your bceL Rrtncmhcr, kccpln* «oü I» 
M«<«r and ch. ai-s-r than pctllng

Nature • R#n rey (Mt Tablct 
•oid. tuamntceU ai.d 
yvur dru#;giiL

C. Lorenz EUrtrir Works
IS4» U»c»l» Amu CHICAGO. IL.The campaigii of the tireat War 

Veteran»* Asaoeiation for rainintr 
$200,000 to build a memorial hall 
and aoldiers* home at Regina i* in 
full swing. Again wt- üpjx-al to 

read^rs an<l fri»‘n<ls to giw-

inade oue of the grnves! vhargrs 
that was ever matle against any 
govermnent. He read 
from General Hughw 
against Sir Arthur Currie ainl 
naitl it had been his misfortune to 
lose his only boy in this war. but 
he would not for one moment think 
of attavkiug the Canadiau eom- 
m ander.

He said he did not beliex*e the 
eharges against 8ir Arthur Currie 
were true, for they were unbe- 
lieveahlv, and he would not beiieve 
that meu were slaughteml to sa- 
tist*y the vuin glory of a Canadian 
oflficer.

Discusaing the platfonn of the 
Canadian coimcil of,agrienlture, 
Mr. Ltuniuiix took great comfort 
from most of its planks. He said 
he always voiitemleti that titles in 
this country had been a souree of 
eorruptioü and were only a Iure to 
the .weak-kneed.

The talentinl Freneh-Cana-

<luotations
ehargv.xour

■
■ y• fii.erans

untold Horrors aml sufferings 
Their pay haa Ix-cn #1 10 |>cr day.
We have been allowed to carn our 
daüy bread and perha|« a litth-

under pwceful surroumlings D |; x lacrcage whieh should be snwn to
We km our country was »t war. DOmilllOll Pailiameilt ! wll.,„ Sc d was expemnve and 
many o na ia< i" giv 1 ■' 4 ; th«* fanners were not going to take
boys and brothers Io go to h (Contimied from P*ge L) a ehanc sowing large area«, if they 
fighting l.ne, willmgly we eon rv .<They don-, w„llt muCh.” lWrr„ not ^ lir,)fit 
but«l Whenever *e wer., appcal«! Mr Maharg aakl i, will be well, \lr M,illarg rtÄte,l that sinee 
to on behalf ot an) pitri ' • , f„r the government and mem-e-rs inf. the erops throughout The west
prw We did what >e eould in of th(, house te keep their eara very (1 t . lt>rat(, and wm, , . . . ,
onler to gm- failhful Support In gr,imi,|. There was f' had he. n niaking v. rv l~k,nf f?r**r<! the t,m<1 »hr»
our government and eountrya Hut a grPa, of ,i,w-ontent in the fiMl „10ni.v Tlie all-tii.tion that ,he wW S of twtid he
the aoldier*’ sacrifice and n'T.nng TOimtry not ,in|v atnong agricul-! ^erm rs were rnaking big pro lur"lnK there. Altierta haa Avelve 
for mir country has been unmea. ,Uris1|) bu| anmng consumers. In of ,h, war Wil8 UI1,rue *“d * h*lf V*r nnt. of the «Ml of
»un-ably greater. Now the s#>Mht i>r<jer ^ aVoid serious eonse<pieiic-1 . , , . * w°rld, and Germany, with four
is back. We are glad to have hin, ^ wm|l(1 regarding th. hud- . ^fore tbp »«r. «nd the Speaker, and a llBlf |>er Cent, of the World a 
hack. gi t that'th.'V expected aomething of f*m*ra were leaving the farmsof *upp|y, had built an . inpire 011 it

The Veterans’ Association is eon ratll„r ,,anerou* natnre. inaofar i "t‘8<'>rn,Canai!la. Tilic war haa h^I- ne hoped to aee the time when Al- 
dueting this campaign for a huild- , r(Mp,,.tjon ()f tantT was eon- th“ cxodtis oeeause the Far- berta would be a greater Steel dian, reading th«* platfonn of the
ing fund. Every real Canadian ei fl|.rnPI| Vear. they were pre- rrt' ™ t"at v ^ 1,1 eentre than Pittsburg and a grea- Canadian Coimeil of Agrienlture,
tizen is pmud to give aaaiMtanee } * . t Vive the Vnion govern- ’ **er l)r*Cf** ^or Prodm*ts. t(,r coaj (»entre than Pennsylvania, stopped suddenly. “This is an

We feel certain our reailers willlj ' , ,.v,.rv oonortunity to devoteM^,ey remainvd on ttie farm. Agrienlture was only one of the, able and compact do6llnlent,,, he 
take afpride in proving that they rltin. att.ntion to the war and *mt wor*< m,,st t receive an ,.Kg>, jn tIn* basket of th-* west, «leclaretl. “But I fin<l among the
are an go<xi and loyal Canadian« . * , , , ,.xrx*<*t the tariflf to be' return. I nless some- |ime had eome also, when no il«*legates that drafted it, the name
as any in thie country. They ran ut), |,ut now that the war j fhin£ 'l°n‘‘tol'nng thern rehef, should be allowed to own **f Hon. T. A. Crerar, of Winni-
do so by niaking lib«-ral «••nitribu .V v (.OIIV. hack a^ain ^r" ^a^flr£r- *n ,'v‘ ('anadian transportation facilities |>«*g, Minister of Agrioulture. II«
tions to the fund. !t> is s and were now asketl to' L?ov,T,ll,ie,lt . ^vave 80,110 | v* ( ’anndian elevators had beeirfilh-d then procee<lvd to teil of the meet-

Oiir farmem, our munieipal l»od , v«* th^ tariff until reconstnietien ' 0,1 hands^before the ^h American grain and (*ana- ing at whieh the platfonn was
ie* in the rural di*triete an* h- inv ^ nv.*r "That is asking too Il< ^cnera^ ph*etion. dian wheat was still in the Heids adopted, and declared that Mr
appeale«! to at th«* pr« nt tim«* f y >|r >|aharg. emplia j Resnniing th<* dehate on the Touching ni»oii the profita inade t’rerar had approvtsl ot it, had
Give the leaders of the returmsi ^ uddreas in the lious«* on Tuesday l.y the fanners of the west, Col. « ven presided at the mei-ting, and
men an attentive Hearing and th- i ^ «tated noaitivelv that there!»fb‘r!,omi- March 19th. Col. J A. < ’urrie said, the grain growere’ eie- put the resoiution whieh was ear- 

-give »ome mortt. 'eou | t. no delay ,<*urrie took up the qwstion of thejvators had paid forty-four aml a ried.
Mondav- March 31st the thor-1 ,, . ariff Canada. he said, was fae«*d ilfllf iht Cent <liVidend last year" - „ I!,. h,|,| the reeonetructrrm vorn- . . , 1 . ,, ,omrh housedo-hmise ean1 iss m th« . , , , with a tiisk of reeonstruetions as Und .no manulheturers eould do
V will Start. Th,. Bast . ,„1 . mitte h*-l an castern »"•! * wc«. ihally $m that ,.f ,h,!,hia N

well organizial aml -hm,1,1. wh. , '•-■l.o.l of "»mp«««. 0n<; . r Whc„ th- p*.,.! talkcd of
the final nwilts will 1„ nnnoiii: ........... . . fr. trade and of adhering to fr- .• llefbr. closmg, be said the < on-

. the tanff ww aa dead as thetomhs 1rm)f WilS r .1llimlcd of Harri,■'’a; servative party eould have earri.-.l 
of hgypt. whilc.he sai.l m.lh- west , ..Tll„ Mollu».-. ' hv ilios- «n to the . „d_of the war, hat it left 

.timt it was a liv- isstn- au.l must tn 0|(] jdeilg j,i apite of .-verything to the Union a.lmini-
•hanged conclitions. -.tration. llowcv.-r, lie issued the

The worid was no«- , ngage.l in waroipg timt “if there is going to 
an economic war. England had l1* a ehunee ihat vmlates the hmto- 
stamm«! her door an.l put an nn-l™ pnnciples o£ the Coiteervnhve 
hargo on tlie manufacturcs of i,ar-y. th. n there «ill he a eaueus 
.«her enuntrics. Franc,• and the ‘,m1 th«*«* llt' a s,at» futlt,ral 

asking h.r a postpom u, nt to aay Vnit<^ Stat.a. had lik. wia.- put on i ,f *»« kin(1” 
iwhat thev might expeet | their embargma. there
, U " have got to th«-en« of'mir (,otmtr>'at the present moment dis-1 nan*erg an<] 

example ot the Hamburg s. anv n in rope, so far a« w.-stern t.anada i* ,u<sillg fr,„. trade exv,,,,t Canada.; ' 
nrocecding to »ca, it is beliwcd eonc.-rnoi. ’ said Mr. Maharg. i TL . , , -* Rvferring again to the tariff, afc f*1“ agricultural Situation had Ho ndnsed them to drop all And then aftcr the Opposition

tei the ilinner adimirnmciit Mr. I l‘n,'r*'Iy chmtgi-d. And when one this piffle iiliout free traile," and X-Jlieering had eeaaed. I. miciix eon- 
Mahargs.iid ihat th f.-1mg in the bl':,r'* ,bl> m*JI's,' r <*f interior say i declared there was only one issue. j linued his work. He weht down 
v .m i-.-LMrd to the tantT mluc- n *bl house that be Storni »herepThe futtire stien-ss of Canada,! the list of rniniaters, and sndilenly
linn »as that of almoKt the entire •>.- st.asl in V»)s for the abotition I „ow that the war is over.” Cunn-d his attention to Caldcr. II-

'
, in «...t. rn Canada that diil 1 ' ,l,< «hen it was a signifieant »»-!Currie eould give any . vidtne by Caldcr, and bedlam hroke loos.. 

uni siii.uf.rt'thc platfonn of Cana- whi. l; manufaetnrmIdirect ttuotation that Mr. Wood, of Caldcr arosc and tlie Speaker enl-
dr,n c.iuncil ,.f agrienlture The s^°uld ta-k,* into eohaiileraGon. | the United Farmers of Alberta", j h*d for order, dcclaring that the 
w,'-l had |,romi-, < cnoiigh from the w*ia1 was *b<1 agricultural »itua- waa an annexationist Col. Cum. Minister of Immigration miuld not 

Tiare" waa no aaid he did not have th< Statement speak, having onee sj
we ABE A8 HILL or .DEADLY „sc in m.v governm. nt going back' . "Mr George ha. 1 said that with him, but during the reeq.ro dehate. "By imanimoiia consent“

T<« \x s; ni i aiiaila with promis«*« hritain would n«*vvr be de- eity campaign Mr. Wood was sh out cd the Opposition, aml final
hut th-* LMvcrnmcnt nt least eould l1vn,'°nf “R*™ 0,1 outside nations; preaehing the «loctrine of annexa- ly Ca Id er got a Hearing. He di«ln*t

tyr hi^r food supply. ‘ tion to the Uidted States. II«* Mtis r« ply to Lemimix, hut cmintcr
No man in his proper »*nv s an Amerieaii/and h«* thought he questioned. “I will have lots of I fiolicy In com« s kn 

would scII to Russin under existing had all the American.« in th«* w«-st opportunity to say whcre I staml | 
circumstancps. Instead of Canada] with him, but he had been mista on this question,“ mh«1

-i j "but I don ’t propoee to answ.t r i 
Hon Rfxlolphe Ijemienx,--wlio questions V*v<*lled at nv l>y im tr- in r

.

Grain in the Canadian ] waae aomething wrong about <’ol. know first, wbere he ataml« on thcjti«m, p.
! ilallv clasAiiymg 
with BoN.i-x 1 m.

said.
The member for North Simcoe 

warued the Western, grain growere 
that they eould not a.sk that alt 
their goods should eome in free, 
and at the same time a.sk the rvst 
of the eountry to fix the priee of 
their prodiieta. “You eaunot blow 
hot and eold,” he said.

die declared that the people of 
the eities of Saskatehewan were

L
■TABLE.TS«mr«re

Raskj. — Aflviccs m-civcd hcre 
from Vienna are to the ffTert that 
Ihe council of mitiwtere haa decid- 
itl to Ä#*ize provisioually, for the 
pur,M)svs «if Mat«* ad m in ist rat ion, 
the !«al and |x*rsonal pnqx*rty of 
tli- reigning famili«** in Austria 

j and also of th«* ar«*hiluke« Itvmg 
; abroad. The inemm s from the real 

Both the government and pri «Male recvivixl will he paid the 
vate measures had an inning in the 
Commons at the first husineiw s«*s ; 
siori siilis«*qu«'nt to llu* eoneluMun 
of the debate on tlie address.

owners.

It.xsi L. — The Auntrian for« ign 
A | office lins lx*«*n iiifortiied by ihe 

Italinn armistiee hommiwmm thatlarg«- mimber of qii«**tion« were. 
anaweml and ordere for |«|H-re !Ih'^■ aswiatcd |K,w. rs have decid.xl 
pass.-!! Then government b„Niiiv*.s uiiHiiimoualv toaupprewthcbl.uk 
was take,, up and the hcsmou ad | aile ,,f A',Nlrla Hungary, «aya 
journed at six o’eloek. a s- uii-oflleun clrepateb reoeived

Ottawi. Manch 21 —Towiird» fr-nn \ umui
the closc of a Home what «lull day in 
the house, Hon. J. I) Reitl movetl 
tlie resoiution provitling for the 
payment whitin the next variom 
provinee« for th«* «uieouragement 
of the eonst ruct ion of g<Hi«l romlk 
Act ortlutg to the term* of tlie re 

“I stand eorreet»*d, but T would BOlution, treeh provinc** will r«?cviv« 
just put one qu«*stion to my ho J^bO.OÜO « very year, plus n furthei 
norable friend. Doea he'now ap- payment baxed upon |x>pubition.

as determimsi by the lat«*st fed«*rat 
censiiH oi «?ach provinee.

Mi i novKM . Australia 
lTnmer Watt has annouiiv«*«! that 
•arly n«*xt scssion the (!<>mmon- 
wealth government will umbTtak« 
llt«* rwihion of the tantT.

A«*t mg

I didn t go that far, in- 
terjected Hon. Mr. Crerar, amid 
Opposition ehet-rs.

All- who »re tntereeted to boy <iro 
eeriei at Wbolenat«» prir», Moo#*y lt»<>

ul« rt« Ul. • 1«» 1>->X »0,
Ai Halifax Htr., Itrgifi»,18

compare favorahly with any par 
of our eity. ___, "

prove of this platfonn7 
for a reply.“ Mr. Crerar, did not 
h* sitat«». II«- • jtimp«*d to 1 is f« • t. 
and made a clear, «traight-for- 
ward statement that brought ring- 
ing cheers from th«‘ Opposition. 
“That platfonn was framed two 
years ago, and re-affirmisl at the 
H.'-- t iiiLr i - d- i l '-'l Io hv my hotmi 
abh frieml. I assisi.d in framing 

“I oomo’from a race of Cove- if 1 thought it a good plai|forra 
do not cotiij>ro | fhvii, and 1 think it a good jriat- 

, form now.“

I paus«* DORSON SALES 00 . Wiimlper. C»a

ven o’eloek;Up toBerlin. -
on March 22. 1H s)ii|»s had «• 1«*.• r**■ •. I «-r man’s | »int of vivw
from Hamburg, inehnling the l’at- nnd th 
rieia, Santa Cruz. Cordova, Kigo- always right, hut tliev would like

the manufaeturers who had been

In the W‘st thev eould distin-1

J"Cepi«»l and Raaan-fi,
Tettatl ▲•••«». No». 30«h, 1 U I N. ever $ 1 33.000.IMMI

9s.iuio.miO>1lid not think thev were WDo You Need A Loan?ma, Klevelaud and Cap Finisterre.
Many other Vess«*!s an* manned 

and eoaled and ready to sail. Th«*
Many fanners »re »troggliog along cm tn«n&- 
oeot Capital when they have »mplc wurity for 
• loen. Have ■ talk with our Irxal manager, 
be may be able to abow you bow lo reise mooey 
that you um ose on tbe farm lo make

was no

Herr, vviU have a g<xw1 «*fT« «*t on th« 
ether Hanseatic and Bh.ltic «<*amen

UNION BANK OF CANADA

H
THE EtONEEÄ SAME OT WZ3TEÄN CXHADA

WtNNIPEti. MANDANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF US

HEAD OFF1CI

Regina Braneh: O. F. Seebär, Manager

Is und splendid i>ro- 
farii • m’ Propaganda "Opposition at Ottawa

(('-ontinned Irotn Pag»* 
lx*rs* attitud«* to this ean Ix

1 ry gtrong for 
««.nid,re«lu 'ion of the tur 

mirdy, “aml It 
ulflrly i?: favor of a far- 
• ment utterly iri<iepehd« 

ich. Tin* inde

ne feeltng waPOISOKS AS A GERM 
LABORATORY in iii-‘. I only vs h* r» t;i have demonstrated its siricenty by 

g arti«>n, hv slid. Mr Maharg 
per capitn tax from

In th<> United having placed an embargo on for- ken.
cigii wheat, Canadian elevators I 
wer«1 jnmmed with

Mr
tti'AUTO-INTOXICATION or 

SELF-P01S0NING

Kathvr than siibmit to '11 th (’alder f,rn view ön the tariff. eastern pm
1.1 favor ;nff I cI that'in Canada 1 Taxation 

thing eis«- to' than
farrm-rs nf ( anada to-pL it was $18.45. ■ ■ W

Ile disensK«‘d in some detail the wheat.^HM H ,
i mt<m itional Situation in r« srard v. st eould not he brought throngh. ('urriv’s poliey, for while lie was platfonn of th»* farmera. '

Tbc *M*f <5aa» of poer Rltfleöut t.v wli.at Ät tl,. h.i;iniiing of ihv The Vnited Statr-a last year aold to1 preaehing wi.le open market», lie inieiix. replied that fahler
aegl.it cf the beweis, w,. t,> msti.r n( v ir ( v;|s ,f | Canada over half a million dollars’ was also advocating embargoes ninning truerto form. “I always Idai

of Mseteg free ibe lowr in : whl>llt in |he Wlir)l1i lmt rortli of wheat as a result of the There had been a Quebec situa- heard he was eanny, a.triekst.-r,! -g
U geeeratieg poiwn. the st.s-k« were going fast, it fr,-e wheat poliey, while Canada tion but time waa a great healer, «nd a wart! politican The answer “Var
whivh »re absorbed by th. blwl.1 ; would 1»' n.v.-ssary for Canada to so1,1 none ,n 1 ***?«• States. an(j he alreudy saw sign* that i* typkal of him, sai.l Lemteux. | lieeome th- -Hy ■.! B .

1» oiber Word», » per.on who qioduee a|l the "wheat poasible The most dangerotis man in the the estrangement betweee Quebec The house was in an uproar |*ubmit to imp .-.M. d-n.an l- ■
babitoatly een.tipate,l. i» pois.".....- -blmrt|,in|t th-rvfore, would haveieountry was he who preached ilB,l the other provinees of Canada 1T''1* "f “retraet" were heard . ,f il should h. I
?^r.uea dueee7okr.‘?i,„,a \TZ to be doue to atabili/e priees. “The ,-Ia^ hatred. With very f-w ex- „aa eoming to an end. Now was from the government b-nebea, and toithe p-<q.l I
bowe^'i. direetly re.|.on.,Me for »er, government,” Mr Maharg deela- ■ eeptkma, the prea» of the weet liad the hour for moderation and for «he apeaker celled upon L-mieux -raetmn md imonv-ni. r,- - '
ou» Kidory »nd Bladder Troabl.-»: ihat r,,d. " ha.« «ot to do aomething *‘or a number of years been preach- moderate men. j to withdraw the Word “tnekster," general el-," ion and tbe tempon.
it npeei» tbe etoma-h. r»u»i» In i.■-« „(„.(her hv wav of fixing prie. s or 'n8 rlass hatml against the east. _ whieh he did. Cahier jumped to paralysis whi.-li a ,nte*t ujion th- <.f th. Nation, has just returri.nl to
»«■ thTt ehronw^Rbeuniaiie^n^Gnut Iabwintelv" prohibiting speeulatiou. The east waa eonstantly threnten- The member for New Westmm- his feet again. “Do you «‘and hv mduatrial iwra- would pr.ehv • Van- fr....  a k » olwenralion of
Pai.’l»-Ae Beeb. »re reliwed »» -oo. I think t'her, is onlv one wav to do The was eaUed upon to *‘,r- Mr- L'mieu*, had de- ,he farmert* platformf“ he a.sked ;,han th- hing and dangen,u» par- -owlitm,:« in riy and mail- a
*a tke bowel» beeome rrgulsr; »nd tba* \\__\ts fixing priee«. It is a verv ’inite against the east. clared that unity in Canada muet Lemieux. tly«is whieh .would incvitahly fol- report t«» th«* Bnti«h prjm«- miriix
Pimple«, H»*h«‘.8. Eceem» »n.t I matter to prewnt siieeulä-! Western grain crop l>e baaed on honor, truth and tnle- “j *tand by the Liberal ’at- iow upon any such vital reversal t* r I>aviel Lloyd Georg»-, and the
8tin Ajferti.m. .n-«pjM,»r erb.- ilnjv Ml,wssf,,| wav Wl, | eould not have he-n raoved . xf-pt fatioB. I ntil the War Firne Elec- form,” wan the ntort. “ nd of national poliey aa the extrem- United State*
i.i'iin'n. lre 11 ,n 1 evei had haa been by fixing I (°r tbe east. Was it beeoming, |tmna Aef was repealed, H was an- while there are some differenoea ist» der

"friiubist" will protet toi the priee.“ then. Colonel Currie went on, that poasible to have any of theae unit- |„.t»«a-n the platfonn lai.l down IIow the farm-r»’ mov-m-nt i»«profoiindly impre-sed.
against Auto intosii-ition b#r*u»e th.- Unlesa the government took ac- the west should eome down to Ot-|*n8 in 1 anada. The 1 nion by Sif Wilfrid Laurier, a few j .»xtending to tbe east was told to- Th- drift towafd Bolsheviarn i»
won.lerfiil fruit medirine »rt» directly j jjnn tQ jnsurr fair priees for the «ewa and threaten and say,: “We government, sai.l Mr. Lemieux, weck» tiefere he di-d, thes/- differ- lav by John Kennedy, vi— preai- rapid in Germany ,” sai.1 Mr \ il-
o» eil tbe el.minatn.g eigam [wwtern farmer there will be a i want to eloee this faetory and that,was » (»ree. It was owned, man«. ,.neea are slight and I think the dent of th- United Drain Growere, lard trnlay and it ean be alaye.1
At5^!‘dreier.6 .langer,' said Mr. Maharg, faetory' becauae you have ten or K*d and rnled by Sir Cliffonl Sif- j farmera will «upport the Liberal limited. He is in Ottawa on his only by prompt food regnlation
priee by Fruit...u». Um.tel. ott.w» of a very material decrease in the per Cent, protection 1" ‘o«1- Slr Wdham ^MacKenne and platfonn.” way Home from attending th- first and the lifnng of the hlockade ao
_________________________ ______________________ ___ ______________ told of a «peech made at the >'ir Jo^ph r lavelle. Lemieux eontrasted the answer# .innual inn -mg at \fcoodstovk of that trade may Ix gin and the
~~............................ in his ri.ling by a man’ Mr. Lemieux, apeaking eher th- Crerar and Gelder Tbe Mini- tiu United receiverewmatarisl»

1 1 ' 11 ==—;------------------:-------1 who preached nothing but Bolahe- reeess, aaid General Hugh-s had „f Agrienlture. he said, wa* wirk Th-r- w-r- over tbree km- as fast as arrang :n nts ean be
ALL 0RDEB8 FOB COPIM 1 vi- -1 by whom he! not afran: bHtldred delegstes despiti t* pay for'

had been sent, the man replied P|i|-Afl Ulf* DIIDTIIDC -*1*" Minister of Immigration had
that he had received a thousand (fUlCU lllu ||Ul I UllL “vaded the iaaue. 
dollars from the United Farmers , . „ , „„ Colonel Currie got his answer
of Alberta «.-,.-»1 ,.»r, v ».s -• «=.> i», at the evenmg Session from J. r

To the amusement of the houae, ”r»«n.* i",M*b»u ^I*Tm«u*f»^'tu Reid of Mackenzie, ap ardent free
CoL Currie deseribed the platform ---»‘-»•ir r»n»i =»• t«» b.» trader. Referring to Currie’s re
of the Canadian council of agri- iLsUs/T »oaü marks about the funeral, Reid
enlture as being a sott of Mother £35.—, £ Mid:
Hubbard, covering’ everything. f»a ult™.«* «b»»i n» ,7” »«7 «J . “Colonel Currie say* there ie to 

Dr. Clark had aaked in the IT*‘i»«^L'm^p.i2T'°*ie» 1 be a state funeral If that ia »0, it 
houae why Canadian manufaetu- YTIK*» » L7 must 1* tlle funeral of tbe alleged
rers coud not go out and cempete. w*» » r»w»iwa—tw -»7 »»«r» “n "" « Ginger Group, becauae they are
Col. Currie replied that if there !^? ^-^*iflUr!l'nlYri,;^" "" the only one* who are dead, and
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«•je weihe led Inelj ? d‘"”i"i"
-- — y<?.J »._ - .-***------ w ST draw frmm the eenf«Troee anlt-se trestment. *’7 for “eqnal and just

$/m~i Th» r be fnrih'T modified to 
pwranesedy sit* tbe coodonon ot just trestment.” W.i the Austra-

| in delegate» an* seid to be still 
Tb» deciaoe« of tbe Italien dde- objeeting to th» mrxiified form.

M« « n-ported from Paris ap- . . r . p„„,- l^pan-ntlr l,r:,*a to . bead the bi't-r *7'4,15^ TL
«ntn»,rsv betw-a halr aoi the BaüJ> Ma™ 20 ~ ^ Ger- 

Ik, Jugo^Uv «ate over th- da «f ff*;«™»«». «»«Audu* 
r pomtioo of Und along the Adriatie I nd*Bed » wod • ff*-“1 “*ff“
“ fcrm-Hv bdonging to the Auetro- to 1 ,<ir“ '“r,k* ertb,h<‘ lied to Lenine for arm cd resigtance.

Uaap^a -mpire, wr..ch hoti, tm \ *****" * th* Al1** P«*~ <*■- New*mpera in Budapp, hav»
! tioMÜtiee eia,». • i li T^na «re «orraet that j ^ p^MiwtioB. ^

;th* Entente powrr§ will not permit 
ICflMwl Bemor* E**my B’ttkmd' of a dtwriMHion of the draft of th«?

Ukranians Ask Better Usage By the Government ^ u u **t!7,<S2L»,t
---------------------  k of <f, .mota to-ii Mr **•'«,. i-r 'hzt if th-y are not to be

Oiltgatu/n Vrgts Rtcognilu/m Of Lopal't) — Rrqntjd Stigma of : l.rown Stoker suggested mal in ri'tn a bearine. they ean spare

s“ * Fiume » -.-d to Italy
8 le «

•»- IW
•e a ■ w

c*s a *
Xs

*-• pnm m

V
n*n aJ tte «M

hakbhI Mer«:
I**. D« BW •»»•cta. Ekr l«toi 

Oh LereM.
*>w*nl «etP« *«ww.r f* et«— » k m Oeiy fT W 

If liHfil we es* M« ite Masetn M «Hs i—f«
• C, F O B 117» Cb| BU

. U ii Ts
•< $roa»

CO D 1*4 s* Um 
«TAJTDAJLD 1CF0 00. M Fark PL. »BW TOU

■F\ The proclamation of the new 
II Ungar tan government follows

“The Proletariat of IIungary 
front today ha» taken all power in

riew of tbe almo«t total eenation theme-Ire» the trouble of a trip to >ta o»n hands. By the dceiaion of 
. , ....... ........ - - , „ | _ , .. iof motements in the rotton trade Versailles and instead. send a mes- the Paris eonferenee topVÄ“,r'T™ ‘?Ä ema J-'-VVT—" T”. ""'dlrvw' 11

V T ir..™kares.ir. / ,____i .* . . 4ork. th*~ irt- **ntry of w??on pear»? „treaty to Wnmar.and K>-v. X T. Kupachynuin, of j fouryi^j rumom uu»\ anwarrmnted ^ t. r ; ,
(Miawa, wait***J upon Hon. Arthur irtk-i^ in thr pr*-*« r«?gardinjg tht ’ . . w - . » A*qu*th .4« Pregidt*t
Meiglien, aeting minwter of ;us- reporte.1 deporut.-,n of nnaaturai- J ,, Iy.r» v. Mareti 19. — The re »
aeVmf‘lTn,,n< Ä °f i r1 r-.rv «r .'»•» for freien affaira * ***?• .» ^htieal am!
*0,000 I »ramiana in th» «ron and th- '■on&wm'k.n of their pro- . . ■ , . . , , , diplomatie eir-l-n in Par» in favor
try, and e-tting out tb-ir allege-l p-rie», many Ukramian laborers ' „ 4 ... " ..f mvit.rig Herbert H. Aaquitb,
gri-vane*-«. for whieh they aaked who w-re thu» niud-ii. wrtlnirew /2 * , „tT 5!former British pn-m - r. to beeome
an immedia.e remedy^ ?he!r saring. from the bank, tl - re- ,7„ ^ °Aii tbe a'ns'e ‘g,.? *T~‘ !rf of ,hf *-gJ£ »f *»'

They poroted oot that 25 year»; by - ipoaing tbemnrlrre to nohbery ... T| ...^____ li ^,, " "Ua nerordiug to the Daily Mir
ago. at the «liefutipn of tbe Do-1 »«<1 their finaaeial «tun- '^st, ,,, rtmmm* ot fedier'
Biimo« governmeot, natiwa of Ih t*o«, and voor peUtKeera. th-re- ^ ^ ^ rAork2,., 
rame and Gal.,» and Bukowina fwe. humhly r-iu-st the gov-m- fulIv .y,. u, tfe w nnna."
at that time anneaed to Austria , ment to take rep. to put an -ml i|raJ iri,y, «M, Britain A*
Hungary, had beeil provaUed u,», tosu-h unfoun i-d rumors and U „ ,» purp,*.. *, ,„ie ot th-,
to eome to th» eountry for th, ; o*e»lly ree^mze the Ckra,n»w! ^ ^ kl.„ f., ,
pi.rposes of eolonmng the North-1 ' l our p-rrmner» furtl.T pray tlie en-mv's ae—i.'anre »|
west Territoriea. Rrsponding t, that tbe eov.-rnm-nt sf.ai! ailow 
the Invitation, thoiisamla ot Uk-1 unnaturaUeed rkrainuns to r*i 
raitiiai:- had eome to Ganada an-: fr. - > from p!a - to plae* in < ana-
taken up farming in the west, un J da and. m eaae of nere-witr, to
til at the present time their nuaa I !eave Vanada
her» hat! sw-lled to fWO.OOO. th, • '2 Tour p-titkmer# further pray 
thinl race in [sont of Bumbers in »hat in v.. w of ’h- faet -hat Gali- 
Canaiia today.

When the war broke out they | w,fia have hroketi off all politiesl 
had h-en elame,! as “allen enem r"Ull' r’- »«h Auätria-Hongary
iea,” and, by the War Time Elee- •n’1 afSliate.1 thesnwlves with the 
tion» a.-t, had he,-n debarred from : Vkrsine. that the governimmt «ha!!

Hai* I slb,w tbe Freneh eonsulate to -ake

‘‘Alutn Enemg” ISt Rtmotfd.

Hungary. the Provisioning of re
volutionär)' Hungary beeomea ut- 
terly imjKwsible. l'nder these cir-j 
riimstanees the sole tnraiis open
for the H ungapan government i» \ 
dktatorship of the Proletariat

k
%

“Legislative, ejeeutive and ju-i 
dieia authority will be exerviied by 
a dietatorship of the workera, 
p-aaanta and aolliers’ eouneil. The 
revolutionär) government eouneil 
will begin forthwith work for the

Bolsheviki Revolution
lz&tion of largf state», mmes, big ^Än ^ huDif ®D of »ny w il or ob the
in.luiitr.Hl works. banks and frans- *d*' ”f 1 fra"‘ or *»K°" bo1 bT »«rrchaog 
..... I, . - . lag rlamp baiigl*rs. When aot in um caa b»

|>ort »Ith the Kussiau No viel gov- „or,j away in * .mall ,p«c..
•*niment and oflfers to eontraet au
arme,! alhanre with the Proletariat 81ZB AND CAPACITY.
of Russin ” Capaeity of Tank S galten», Cnparity of

Hoj»|*er 11-2 buehel* Op* rsliug Caperity, 100
A Budap st despateh says that «T hour 8'ze of Woud « i«bo#

a raob Storni**«] t^e {*ost oflke an«l 
rnilitary buihiing and desfroyed 
the Honved momiment*. lt is re- 
porte«] that the extreme socialista 
intended to proelaim a Soviel re- 
publie. K»*«i Ruwian troop» an* 
report**d to have arrivvd at Tar- 
nopo!

rot

HANDY AUTOMATIC PICKLER
in Hungary1

(Cootimied from Page 1.)
■ ine tbe government to th proletaaUies" terms, was 

ae-on.plisbeil, tbe govermeent 
woubj sdoMtt the pnmnbdity of 
mnoving the btodka-le restrie- 
tiowe.

riat
Thu aetion was taken after 

CotiAt Karolyi had eommnnieateii 
to the eabinet the ent-nte note out- 
tining tbe n-w homidary between 
linncary am! Rumänin. After ad 
vismg Col. Kisa. eommaml-r of the 
Fr-neh troop» of oeeupatioo, of 
»be der wob "f the eabinet. Count 
Karolyi then rewigne.1,

l/ivt> v Mareh 21 — Th- Bu
dapest government is repArted to , ,. . .
»-* sigr. rig a pro, lamation. aeknow- , h»Nt,.s. Mareh 2-$. - Allie.1

Kinu/ DAICCC . ;-.|«Bg . «Ute «f war ,ro°^ l." ,h' I»* {rv •>»>; /;*'•'
r* almng .the mjust.ee of; T>r„<.„ t,-, /.,ev, Cos.fry HUfT KMIOUO *......................... ..... wls.i,,'**'«l,»edth*gr?.terpartofHun-

th» treatment the Hfa*—fle had Th, - i-i-g.,-.« „,t. - POA AmAI/rilC r., K T.*<- :‘r<ir-> W!" '
r-mam-d loyal to tW Und of th* - **.. grte..,ne*w of «h-,r m- " fifJO CHiCKlNS rra,., f fro \ V n„a. P*»t «nd the snrround.ng d.stneu

saed there I •* p.insro- -
f.-.*l that the «tigma «ttaehed to ... , “ .___ _ lei
0 W.tfc ***** **^1 al_°^U TT~ I mot.

bl» I» LgU» t Ptakhaa » a despat ♦ i-..rn X lern» to the K.v ■
ing and uerord-d tbe seine priv - . , number Vegeta bi« Ce—es*. For, n"< Pr.« - m/r ••.» .hang. Telegraph Company by th g
(»es as the Pol« and Cneho-Si» . OO». th eogiäl g-n-ral for Krem . <r .» » E. P,»« i * ' Marrb - ! — The *®-v of Copenhagen
! aisi, origmally «w» at Montr-sl. » b- - TIf ..
from th A istrun empire. 1 tak- •> . der > ,s eluinr and'. • i. .r, g '.■ • re. vt-ql, of the Marsl.al Foeh. at a meimg of thelg
• insintatned »hat w|,,,„ . . .-----------------------  f
lol.- .lugo Nlavs and Uweho-S - , r.-u , • ti-ir na’ne I 1 ■ if-■- “ '-rt ,g tl„. Knf. i . iaSK.SES: .'Säh.'^i'i ’3?ieEjEi8iyaB5mBi5JE.,9J3Bm'9mjaiEmB0ei®«aHEIBIS
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CoitSTRD CTION.

H»<*k i» ma.ie of 1 invh w»*ll eeBsooed lumber 
Bo-! is well brared. Metal parta are 26 gauge.

GENERAL MBECTI0N8
The »olutioo i» eontrolled by » valve ander 

Beath the tank, and the grain feed is controlled 
by tbe half eone attached to the half inrh pipe, 
whieh slides up and down underneath tbe valve, 
and is controlled by a thumb eerew as shown in 
iliaatration. Price eaob, Cash with Order S13L50

//“Just TremiwvM»” Atktd by 
Japan

P .Kl-. Manch 21.—The Japanese 
de.egat-s informe«! tbe league tote 
■BMsion that their ameulomt er. 
raeul es|ualitr woall be n-uewed 
in modifi-d form. Tb» will omit

! e» and tbe north-rn pari of Buko-

\

eiere ising their franehiae, 
though m,«t of them were natur *harg- of ’h* rnteres» of Unnatur 
alized Canadians. : alized l'kram uns ”

riNISHED FLOW SHARES
Gearsnteed Plow til.ru for Kvery Mnkr of Plow.

)2 inrh, each «...
14 inrh, eavh 
16 inrh, earh .....
18 inrh, eavh........
Knging «.jung, ea«b 
8.P. 220jnEiig. Gang, earh $6.06

While
. $3.66 

$3.90 
. $4.06 • 
. $4.66 
. $4.80

>

t1
: F.O.B Regina, 8a»h. Cash with Order.

When ordering be eure to give tbe Number of tbe old ahare, ante 
and mak«* of Ihr plow. r i

THE WESTERN IMPLEMENT SÜPPLY COMPANY
1«8 Broal St. North. —il Cuuiiin^bam, Mgr. Regina, Bank.

vakw wen* ron#ti<i«Ted 
Here rouki lio reajeoo why th* 
Ukrainianiv *4mild be lermev] *]*• • 
en'-’n • “ and b* lt«?vr fki* eoo<i

frti^lsnd.a»

an > at Danzig. ng t <i« rinm j ]
f riifrnt« n»:« win l^a raeasag«

.*• -t if u.ter. !* ?o r~v.trd th- here toiiight.
imr m the polities! I 

'**"• 1 fr*>r.*Te-r. Tr» »im of further <x- !

*

du not Yak-n tbe IrouM»- to a- FÜRS =FÜRS = FÜRSI
re- *'

any wrang «hould liave b— u «Sone
\ wrtain that over thnee milbwi l'k r- . ,
■fsiniati w-ldiers had fonght againe' |. w K v Mr ( rath
t.-rmany in th- rank» of the Rn». . M u,,war,i» nf i *,,gjo Vkra 
eiau »rmy. that their territory was 
the first to «lffer. even a» roueh 
had Belgitim, and that 40.000 l'k

_bVp to us direct—
Tbe top market price paid and equilable grading made 

—No delaye at any pomt—
* t! rnpatioio of the mnntfy » mani- 

w f utfy to n ko Hungary th- jump 
■ off jt”, •.:.■! and r^gion of ' op«?ra-1 

mm *te» * - . • a- -,ae4 i •. •; th- Rn^sian i« *

EXCELLENT BEERnatura ./ i ami un natura! fer »e.** L7.-.1 are d-siroue of retuming iaa- 
mediately te tbe Vkraine, rfiould

ramiana fonght with tbe twnadm ,b„ p-r„, „v-rwvst -i- to " 
arm.«, and one-aeventh of all the,,, . ,. ,. ... j allw T *•» «k
gram in tl • pra.rie provine« wra» wg- ,hr„ Jgb that rountrv •, rout- 1 ** ' *'*' “ ^ 1 *
prodneed by 1 krainian farmer» .. , j<*g '< so »y fneäs»."—Mn. i- u ,

Th.* foü-.A'ing are the gr. ---------- 1 •----------
« a« »et forth bv the petit ...ne-- Dniro Pnnforaneo * ‘ '

“Th»t the government of Can rcdte UUII1 ertMlVC
ada «hall r. rngnize the Vkraimar.- 
a* allit-s and sfcall no longer das-;
«ify them as “ Austrian*.'" by: 
whieh mime they are now offi-iaih 
known in < anada.

“To Trstöre to those who wer* 
naturalued, full prtvilegie, of eiti 
cnsbip whieh wer.* taken away ‘ 
from them by the War Tune El--
lim» ae*

ONLY
We »re regietered with »nd rerognired by tbe United Ht»tr« Wer 

Trade Board and all of the Collertor» of Cuetoni» under lirrne# JVB.F. 
30. and you can send your fürs to u» direct by our tag or any tag, 
changed to aoit, if roarktni “Fura of Canadian Origin" and your fürs 
will fomer right tbrough.

1 CENT A GLASSlt hat» ntetorwd »rmy. whv- i* ngfiting <>d our;
Tb- Laiwl rvtentted by,

'fcow# rer, t-i to be the pay -*f the 
Ay m-ri ns of w ]»om |

L >. . irt army im to tx iin,.

I es» 4m *11 mcj warft an frtMiT>*r
Retter Th an Before Prohibition.4

' • • ’ - . ' :• 1
from th*.rxj-H- • ery be*t of B*riey, Malt and 

Re-ttv-r thbn you pan buy any- » 
Satisfving. eparküng. with

[th- Bir*-
FAIR GRADINGw -e* ej.p

-
, - I . Health t 5»« :. •# real Bavar l«

. ,, ' ' ‘ 1 '.■*• ?' * 2 ••• ■ • *t
*r * VkTtS pttfi eon- dsrv .-tioe in yoor laagnag«* Mail mooey I 

pri of the Ofi-r i*,~ fi.."«» to-iay ar.d w** mail y<>u j
- ‘ * ’ ’ -

• i f.-r-ogte sr «itjtr pa:d. from our Cai. | 
ad »an bran< b bou***. Try it' Thouaand* I 

e it and so will von.

• tos^sme» of * * trw«?5*ie* **-i
The rules and ethic» ot the eirhange «lo not piermit of aenditig out 

allur«ng pri re dieta, yrt we give you an esact and exjwrt gradmg and 
pajey• >u at a rate of flve to twenty flve rrnta more on tbe dollBr tban 
thjH average advertiaing Für Company a# we cut out all middle man’» 
pr'-M in deal ing direct with you.

.»! ij$ fmmk :»7 tr> dar > 
rti.ef wfc*rb tikfi fern
4- r*«Nr-#T, Lt ? m H Pi

iinpr(CocTionfd from Par- 1.
rahle apprefeemKioo oi>r 

Pfiland »li'b » tbe daief «ubjrie: 
of dwiÄion. Tbis i*> not ob ae- \
xkuiit of Polasd itffdlf bot. b&mxuu' !*

]ji%> ariden. '
hif+fliug tbe fixiatkam-fital

tfc '** ; t im

.r . ' * ii - h.uhjvriu
% il • nrarian Soviel go- \ hk

THE HAGEN IMPORT COMPANY |'
i. - ian Boish-vi- c j ?th * ChMtnut

P O Bai 111. 8T PAUI» Mine.. U.&A.

54 pr-vit ky her w»
b“ ■ > ■ f " W* 1 •

e» <n- ■ L, iiw 
„ C.„ Lev». V,

ST. LOUIS FÜR EXCHANGETV *

, r ..;,w nf natKkiiziiity io wh:• -h Pr-- 

t apprn»! and «lw bis tfaineruf]

ST. LGVIfl, Mü, U.8.A.
- ' kr >

H44444H“To give an opportnnhw of ae- ,
quiring full eitizenaship to * ij
I »n. whose d«iro io Ul eUti!'

tn tfce »e»

for an F—*
i- rity.

Xr.-pt Can-v-lun i-iral». learn th- 
Engiish iangiiage and rducat. 
Ib.i- . hihlren in Canadian wt >>> 

“To [»mit th- fainiiies of th, 
Ckrainians n w nsading in the l'k 
raine. who wtah to bereute Cana*

RHEUMATISM! ' K- i
»us 4’<‘ifTuj#r\__

7 • - ih-T ■ , I«. i « ■" T>! ■, ■ '
an titelte c«o wh*rh tbere i* a whdv 
divergente of xiewa. A 
uinjer tbe ehairraanakip •f

dun ritBen», I« ronu> to Canada „ -t; ^ . w M T,
“Siner tbe L ginn me of tbe war - j-nidi am >r an O- B* 

lh l krau:-an» of ( anada hav, H Jy>rl „ : . fon-t #* ,*~ 
l«vn greaUr depnwwd and w*r- r, pj*ö F. „
ned at not he.ng able to ebtair PoUnd V .- ar-w« to th- WZ tw 
any new. from their drar <mes in ; m» «f
the l kraine. and your petitwmers. rt*i -« m>!- runniBg orrvs» P■— 
tbereforr, humbly roqueat tbe gr.v Bat tb- rffert of that
erameot of Canada to permh a»i on » to piz * »Wt UX> *»j 
anst the rkramian» in Cana,ia te «iermar» * t .- th* le» P,. '
rommunirate with the Ukraine b) and to detoefc tbe ejuternmost p3

|of Prus«»
rprr TA Premi-r LI yd G—rge Las takei

tkt v*rw tk«* tkns doMtHBilizatiM I

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
mmm ** j- r ÜMMlaü M «hM be 

j likelr te bring ob areaber war a»i

Are You Taking Proper 
Care of.Your Horses?

—s? per *•-» «V* I» S--W WO—W Tb*
from Bro<iy

4 r tz. . \ i** a*lva»cmg in i ,
• • x:mat*4y 7-J m il<*< | i 

,-t -.iy, i- •- t . ‘gram • 
* d to arn> -• in | 

a fortnigt *

Ms c ft ; 
ft*c ■ *Mt * C 01aHb» C?i '.pe, Ce

kr ; 1
ft» V Kft T

iBZnUTISM
CF ft

, r>wifcE>*-s$ with;
;

r< ptful | ,
. '

T. ‘• '
STTP-ÄfiW
rhmm to ei»Bar '-porta frequeftuy 

thnmgV.o it Ormany.
Tbff fc-ri.a I>duU-A»seiger's Bc- 

i*fwim^portiiffnt aays an army 
of 7QJBQQ mm ha* bwn formed 
-

ladde that th- oon-Soeialist» and

T*ftw O-e*

HBW ABßUT BOIS End PINWORMS?Mn
Kr l I C-spv
M- > A Faier/i
M» A
CX>ft*TTPATIOft l^I>yE1 LTTEZ 

AJTD I70XAC2 TROUBLES

irer €f~y, 
: w rj - Lsm. eompanng T

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULE&“
horses should get.

There »pti other medieme or reinedy on the mark-t that could be ushI with inarlj the 
«tieeeaa obUined by the uae of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES.”

We have hundreds of testimonials from
grate Ui! and aatisfi«! users. Many sncceasful farmers and horsebreclera have saved and iro- 
proved tb-ir stock by mang our improved HEUREKA CAPSULES. Ilow about you! Have 
you ever thought of givrng this reinedy a trial. If your horses are troubled with bota and pin- 
werma, th*y are euff-nng just as mur-h a» any human heuig. No matter what you feed th«m 
or how well you feed them. and no amount of extra good care will do them any good. The 
horses will iteadüy looee fle*h and after a while will be run down and nnfit for work. You must 
-xtenninate the root of the evü, the eauae of the different diseases whieh develop from tx;» an 
pmworma.

A GOOD HEALTHY STOCK 0F HORSES IS THE BACKBONE KOB A THB1V- 
ING FARM

If yoor höre« are unfit for work, you can not prepare your er.il, you can not harvest and 
threah your erop.

If yon have never tried these ftmoot “ HEUREKA CAPSULES,” you should give 
them s trial at onoe. One trial will convinee you. Why not do it now t

“IT RAYS”.
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL ÜNRKPBBSENTED LOCALITIES 

Write today to the

are the proper mediclne your
— XL. itu______
Mr B J. bvinc grmrnnm.

ra v.

tcnsi
tb 1* 'he rural popu'arioos are sopport- 

* mg tfc- or« givernm-nt.
A despateh from Budapest, da- 

; tH Friday. seni that at that time 
•.nier was bring maintained by th- 
troop» and the national guard. 

I The revolstioBary government, it 
v» stiel, had iaaued a prohobi- 
tiee agaiiae the carrring of artna, 

: rtakmg the penalty for diaobe- 
dirwee ftve yeafs’ penal aervitude 

: and a fine of 50.000 krönen.
Other despateh#*» annoamee that 

} order pr-vaiR in the eountry dia- 
jtrieta aruond Buiapest.

New President............
Alexander Gerbei has aaenmed

v
»:I st » understood President WihweW. tan » See Srt.1 tu. , rw te i»y ti mt k UM ■

i» not -ntirriy wrtk the
prefewal M. C 
has been a*ed te r-vsar the plana, 
and th» reviooc » now und*— dis- 

. The

■
l. ii^e Hm Vene m
Obm- A m* br m See Bel b 

im «*m

m mt imzbt u r3 r*€I■ -

WWW*
7zzjr. u saidU

kowvT^r, te udhrr* to tl^r <«tgsmmiUjm ■te

w.
and beavy theirw •B «trmgth, the prmcijal« in the
peaoe coof 
of the Senday tuB for a ns* Pre- 

a trip u

tank advantagr■
• «w.

te:Liesu Georg«Bw le4
■STJ6!Ff fer fr«da sir uad rv- •z ete

paar, whäe Pnaidna Wüaoo
the praadeney of the revolutiooa-party aaotered to the warNX

«f of
sasta and aoldiers* eouneil. accord-of the CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.ürsa's to a <i-»;a'*-h from Bndap-sr

/tolf « BOX 124.war REGINA, 8ASK-

..............................WM............................«WH........... ......................... *******.................... MIHI 11 IM

From Coaf.
-i Mfireh 2L — ThePi lt ■ nrported that Kon has app-

■

I ! JV

. -rftft«Ua »ea TiwihOti Ortm tft t -*ver teeter wwite teeA Air
esssvss pap siittefea« r«ri

£>L
TumAsc

bei na^S! i»klcN grate t'hUfmta KHtraHwitsf v rorrf l»fMur BkMvTte:. If yve will wrinfeatyotrte r. Dne t haty «atU m fo U•ff »wfurs w be» «er prw V *T M
WISCONSIN INCUBATOR°CO.

er:
SU

Boa 234 RACINE. WISCONSIN, U. S. k.

. ANNOUNCING OUR OPEN^G
We carry a complete line of eatholic church rapputo, euch 

as: chalices, eiboriuma, vestmenta, rändle«, liturgical bookS, sta

tu««. «tatiozu of the cross, religioua article«. grave eroaww ete., 

also church and srhool furniture.

We seil wholeealc or retaii

Western Church Furniture Supply Co., Ltd.
Phone 54822227—lltb Ave. Regina, Saik.

THE OOCUXR. REGINA, SASK., WEDXESDAT, MARCH 26, 191» »
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The Mill on the Floss yourboy
can easily become the best 
educated lad in the district

BY CCOHCE EUOT

^Ulment.) playful lightning. No wooder Tom aad deaf, whoee erudite indiatinct-
' yZ- retainetf bis sispicious of the nese and inattention were engroas-

Tom, h hia tarn, wiahed to make humpbar k • |ed by them a: the rate of three
the balanee dif in bis favour This Hut Philip*s aelf-taught drill in hundred poundi a-head—a ripe 
hunchbafk must not aoppoee that drawmg was another link between sebolar, douUless. when first ap- 
h» aoquaintanee with fighting them; for Tom found, to hia die- pointed; bat al! ripenem beneath 
atoriea put him on a per with an gust, that hia new drawmg master. the sun ha* a further stage leas 
aetual fighting h< ro, like Tom Tut gare him no dogs and donkeys to; esteemed in the market, 
liver Philip wineed tmder this draw, but brooks and rustie brid-! Tom Tulliver, then. eompared 
ellusion to his unfitness for aetive ges and rtiina, ai! with a general e,th many other British youths of 
«porta, and he answered alroost softnesa of blaek lead «urfaee. in - hlg " ,ho have ainee had to
peeviahly— dieating, that nature, if anjthiag,! KraaUe through life

"I ean’t besr fishing I think was rather sattny; and as Tom« fragmenU of more or lest relevant 
people look like fools sitting watth | feeling for the pkturesqae in Land- Knowledge, and a great deal of
ing a line hour after hour—or eLse , si-ape was at present quite latent,’rtrictlv re|^vant ignorance, was not
Ihrowing and throwing, and catch#. it is not surprIsing that Mr. Oood-1 Tery unluckv Mr. Stelling was 
ing nothing ” | rieh’s produet ions seemed to him a broad-chestci healthy man, with

“Ah, bat you wonVln’t wy they an uninter^ting form of art. Mr ^ 5*aring 0f a gentlernan, a con- 
tooked like fools when they landed Tulliver, having a vague Intention j that a growing boy requir-
a big pike, l can teil you.” said tilgt Tom should be put to v-mt ^ 8 gufficiency of beef, and a cert- 
Tora, who had never eaught anv- business which iniuded the draw- dn hearty kindness in him that 
thing that was “big” in his life, ing out of plans and maj-s had madt. j,im like to see Tom looking 
but wtiowe Imagination was on the «omplained to Mr Ru-> when h. wfl|| and enjoying his dinner; 
Stretch with indignsnt real for the *aw him at Mudport, ''.at Tom a man 0f refinchc'inscience, or with 
hnnour of Sport Wabern ’s son, it se< me.l to be learnmg nothing of 
was plain, had his d isagreeahle that aort; whereupon that ohhg- 
pointo, and must 1«- kept in due ing adviser had suggested that 
check Happily for the harmony Tom ahould have drawmg-lesaons. 
of this first interview, thev were. Mr. Tulliver must not mind pay- 
oow ealled to dinner, and Philip ing extra for drawmg: let Tom be 
was not allowed to develop further > good draughtsman, and he would 
his unsound views on the suhject he able to turn his pencil to any 
of fishing. But Tom said to him purpose. So it was ordered that 
seif, that was just what he shonld Tom should have drawing lessons, 
have expected from a hunehhack. aiid whom should Mr Stellmkj

have eelecttd as a master if n<*

In a short time he can astonish grown folk or hia young frienda 

by telling aeeurately about any or all the wonderful things in the world.

In the olden days there were no books. Fathers pasaed on to their 

ehildren by Word of mouth legends and learning that they had acquired 

—and the ehildren remembered it word for Word by learning a little 

every day. This method »#a uaed for many centuriea. But now by 

uae of a wonderful new System of cirild edueation—THK

fwith aome f

Book of Knowledge L

“The Children’s Encyclopedia”■M
it is not necessary that he remember word for Word—but simply by 

reading and looking at pictures a few minutes every day, his mind 

grasps the facta in such a way as to make them UNFORGETABLE.

With short words and scntences and by looking at the pictures— 

and there are i» 4

any deep sense of the infinite is- p 
sues belonging to everyday dutics; { 
not quite eompetent to hia high I 
olficea: but incomoetent gentlemen 
must live, amt witboul private for- { 
tune it Ls difficult to -Lee how they j 
eould all live genteely if they had 
nothing to do with edueation or 
goverament. Besides, it was the 
fault of Tom’s mental Constitution 
that hie faculties eould not be 

■■ nourished on the aort of knowledge
riTAPTER IV. Mr Goodrich, who was considered Nfr Stelling had to communieate.

quite at the head of his profess.on A ^ born with a deficient power 
'The Young Idra. »ithin a Circuit of twelve miles „f appr,hendmg signs and abstra#

The altemations of feeling in round f By whlch tions must suffer the penalty of his
that first dialogue between Tom !earn‘‘d to mak*‘ *" . ongenital detficiency, just as if he
and Philip continued to mark their ”tr«ne,.v fin“ P°,nt 10 hu Penrl1' had been bom with one leg shorter 
intereourse even after rnsnv weeks a"d «pnment landscape w>tk. a thaI| ,he other. A metho.1 of edu- | 
of sehoolbov intimsev. Tom never l,road p‘n*'ral,>' don^ jcation sanetwmed by the long prac-" g
quite lost the feeling that Philip, ‘‘-sn from a nsrrow ten.lenry iti lns ,,,.,. „f our venerable aneestors was | 
being the »m of a “rashal.” was m,."d *° deUU®’ fc" tbo,**,'t extre". not to give way before the exeep | 
his natural eneray, never thorongh-.ra< -v 1 1,1 tional dulness of a boy who was
ly overcame his repuision to Phi | All tljis, you remember. happen- jmerely living at the time then pre- g 
lip's deformity: he was a boy who «1 in thowe dark age* when there |seid. And Mr Stelling was eon- jy 
sdhered tenseiously to impresaions were no schools of ilesign—before vinced that a hoy so stupid at ^ 
oneo reeeived : as with all minds in schoolmasters were invariable men signs and al>stravtions must be | 
whieh mere pereeption predomin- of serupulous integrity, and l-'f.jre stupid at everything eise, even if p) 
ates over thought and emotion. the the clergy were all raeji of enlarged that reverend gentlem m eould g 
extern al remained to him rigidly minds and varied culture. In thoae have taught him everything eise. @ 
what it was in the first instanee leas favoured days, it is no fable It was the praetiee of our Venerable ja 
But then, it was imimssible not to that there were other cl- rgymeiy aneestors to apply tilgt ingenions g

Instrument the thumb-screw, and |g 
to tighten and tighten it in Order g 
to elieit non-existent faets; they a 
had a fixed opinion to begin with, ^ 
that the faets were existent, and 3 
what had they to do bnt to tighten 
the thumbwrew- In like manner, 
Mr. Stelling had a fixed opinion 
that all boys with any capaeity 
eould leam what it was tMh only 
regulär thing to teach: if tjiey were 
slow, the thumb-ierew must be 
tightenrd—the exercises must be 
irsiated on with inereased aeverity, 
and a page of Virgil be awarded as 
a penalty, to encourage and stim- 
nlate a too languid inclination to

This Boy Laughs 
at Hard Lessons

beeause in his home is the Book of Knowledge— 
‘‘the children’s encyclopedia,” that answera any 
question a child can ftsk. It's easy for him 
to study—it will be easy for your boy too. 
ilere is^your opportunity—the

More than 10,000 Educational 
Pictures

80 Page FREE Book is sent to 
any Father or Mother who 

Mails the Coupon

the child is fascinated by the way in which ordinarily dull knowledge 

is made as gripping and intercsting as the best child ’s story ever 

written—better beeause every word and picture is true. Ilere are

Within the covere of this free, book you 
get the seeret of how to give your child a broad, 
firm foundatiou lipon which to build u sueeessful 
future. Soine of the articles coutainvd in this 
book are as follows:

Sixteen Great Departments
which include The Dominion of Canada; The United States; All Other 

Countries; Natural Ilistory; Our Owu Life; Plant Life; The Eavth; 

Familiär Things; Famous Books; Men and Women; Stories and 

liegend«; Poetr>* and Kirmes; Golden Deeds; School Lessons^ Manual 

Training—and the Department of Wonder, which

The Wonderful Birth of 
the Wheat

How We Dig Up Sun 
sh ine

Making the De seit Bios 
som

Canada the Wonderland 
The RepubUcs of South 

America

The Boy Carpenter’s 
Box of Tools

And othere

No matter whether your child is two yeans 
old or sixteen, satisfy your desire to know how 
this great work can help you and

Chieftalns of a Vaniah 
ing Bace (Frontis- 
piece in Three Colon) 

The Sun and His Family 
What Our 8km is Like 
How the Nail Orows on 

the Finger 
How the Teeth Orow 
The Nerves of Smell 
The Marvel of Hearing 
The Lords of the Wild 

Kingdom
A Concreto 8hip in the 

Water

Answers any question a child 
can asklike Philip'» Company when he waa besides Mr. Stelling who had nar 

in a good humour; he eould help row intellecU and large wanta, and 
One no well in one’s Latin exercis- whose income, by a logical confu 
es. which Tom regarded as a kind sion to which Fortune, being a fe- 
of pussle that eould only be found male as well as blind fohl, is per ul 
out by a lucky chance; and he ] iarly liable, was proportiohed not 
eould teil eurh wonderful fighting to their wanta but to their intellect 
atoriea about Hai of the Wynd, for j —with whieh ineome has elearly 
example, and other heroes who no inherent relation. The problem 
were especial favorites with Tom, theae gentlemen had to eolve was 
beeause they laid ahout them with to read just the pro[iortion between 
heavy atokes. Tie had small opi- their wanta and their ineome: and 
nion of Baladin, whose arimitar ainee wanta are not easily starved 
eould cut a cusliion in two in an to death, the simpler method ap 
instant: who wanted to cut cusli- peared to be—to raiae their income 
ions! That was a stupid story, There wa» but one way of doing 
4nd he didn’t eare to hear it again. this: any of those low callings in 
Buf when Robert Bruce, on the I whieh men are obliged to do good , Latin verae. 
blaek pony, rose in his stirrups, work at a low price were forbidden
and lifting his good hattle axe, to clergymen : was it their fault ifilaxed. however. during this second 
crackeil al once the helmet and the their only reeouree was to tum our half year. Philip was so advaneed
skull of the too husty knight at verj poor work at a high price! j„ his studies. and so apt, that Mr
Bannoekhum, then Tom feit all Besides. how should Mr Stelling Stelling eould obtain credit by his
the exaltation of sympathy, and if be expeeted to know that edueation facility, which required little help,
he had a coooa mit at hand, he was a delieate and diflürult bus:- much more easily than by the trou-
w on Id have cracked jX at once with ness! any more than an animal en- hlesome proeesa of overeoming
the poker. l'lylip in his happier dowed with a power of ho ring a Tom’s dulness. Gentlemen with
nioods indulgrd Tom to the top of hole throngh a roek should h* ex- broad chests and ambitious inten-
his bent, helghtening the crash ] perted to have wide oiews of ex- tions do s : isappoint their to uiak" ~ -ho« of having ap- nround to the garage to find him.
and hang and fury of every fight eavation. Mr. Stelling < faculties friends by failing to carry the his mind in a eonfus*«! and • ' tm «a | But the dear old gentlernan rabbit
with all the artillery of epithets had been early trained to boring world before then. Perhaps it >». blundering way, without being ' ! r HJ" 11II|" ! wasnT there, either.
and aimiles at hLs command But in a straight line. and he had no that high achievements demand eross-examincl into a betrayal that i; | • WMI J j “Now where do von supjKiw
he waa not alwaya in a good hu faculty to spare. Butamong Tom’s «,[,-,•> other unusual qualifications his mind had been entirely neu.; ; J Uncle Lucky is!” and the little
mour or happy mood. The alight contemporaries. whose fathers esst besides an nnusual d»sire for high tral in the matter. Ile thought !■ > I |A4Iq OtlOO rabbit lookeil inside the tool ehest 
spurt of peevish suspectibilily i their »ons on rlerieal instnietkm to prizes; perhaps it is that these ^ gehool milch mearable ander this ! ! LI lUC wllCJk ' Tand hehuid the wheelbarrow and "
which had cscaped him in their find them ignorant after many gtalwart gentlem-n are rather in modification of eireumstances: and iiinnilllllllllllttlltll under the gasolitje tiarrel And just
first interview, was a Symptom of .days. there were many far less dolent. their dirimt porticulm au- hc went on contentedly enough. i then, all of a sudden, a big black
a perpetually recurring mental lucky than Tom Tulliver. Eduea- roe being obetructed from soaring pjcking up a promiseuous educa- TALES OF THE rRlENDLt snake glidd«! into the garage.
ailment—half of it nervous irrita- tion was almost entirely a matter by a too hearty appetite. Some tion chiefly from things that were FOREST. And then Rillv Bunny was gl ad log,,«! ani{ catalouges have been
bility, half of it the heart-bitter- of Inek—usually of lll-lock—in r -ason or other there was why Mr not intended M edueation at all. ß„ pavid Cory. h<’ coll,dn’t find his Uncle Lucky, distributed although coirie» may
ness produced by the sense of his thoae distant days The state of Stelling deferred the n een tion of What was anderst nod to be his ---------- for if he eouldn’t find him that ’ . .
deformity. In these fits of sus- j mind in whieh you take a billiard- many spirited projeets—why he edueation, was simply the praetiee Part II. dreadful black snake eouldn’t ei- Jl " I,ar 1,8 w 10 ar* fto
ceptihility every glance seemed to cue or a diee-box in your hand is dy not begin the editing of his 0f reading, writing. and spelling, Let me see. The old stage mach ,h''r mg for l,ur,‘ l,r,‘d kI)mT> an'* #wine.
him to be charged either with of- ene of »ober eertainty mmpared Creek play, or any other work of carried on by an nlaborate appli- jn «hieh Billy Bunny was taking “Gh. please don't hurt.” said The contributon ta the salef have
fi nsive pity or'with ill-represeed with that of old-fashioned fathers, «rholarship, in his b-mire hours, ance 0f unintelligible iileas, and by a drjTe was overtunied just a« I thp rabbit, for he eouldn’t get jn the majority of caaes given tha 
ßiagust—at very least it was an l«ke Mr Tulliver. wheb they select- bat, after tum mg the key of his much failure in the effort to leam finjRhed last night’s storv, but it’s ollt of ,he g»rage. von know, for Provineial Live Stock Ommiasion-
indifferent glance, and Philip feit '"d a schon! or a tutor for their private study with mach, resolu- by rote. all right tonight. Ves, siree It’s the snake was »Unding right in the »„inials for sale aml Iha
indifferenee as a child of the South wo*- Exeellent men. »ho had been tmn, sat down to one to Theodore (To be continued.) baek on its four wheels again And m|,'dle of the doorway.
feels the chill air of a Northern fotxsed afl their live* to speD on »n j Hot**» poveh. Tom was gradual- , the billv goat team is praneing “Oh, no, I won't hurt von. TU pnees st which they are held.
spring. Poor Toms Mimdering mpromptn-phonetic system. an 1, iy yiowed to shnffie'through his THK PL ANTI NO along. for tbi« n.omi«g Robbie1 jn«t give you a niee big squeere,” Woukl-be purehaaera are, there-
patronage when they were out ef haviiqf eorried on asoceessful busi 1 ],wsons with less rigour. and hav- ____L ' Red breast flew into my bedroom ’°**d the erswly liad snake. and he fore, in a jswition to make their
doors together would sometimca ness in spite of Uns disadvantage, mg Philip to help him, he was able (W Lomaz'Ckildreis.) window just as I was t'i.kling the R,i(,ed toward the little rabbit. ; pim.h„«e, 0f animal« either direct
make him turn upon the well- had aoguircl money enough to give j .--------.................... .... alarm eloek to see why it didn’t! “Oh, dear, ob. dear. Um a goner from breeders or through the
meaning lad quite savsgrly; and tbeir «ons a better Wart ln life than _________ Who plarts a tree may io off and wake me np and told m now,” and Billy Bunny hopped . , * .
his eye«, usually »d and quiet. they had had themselv^ must ne- _ To see ,ts le.se, unfold, ^ a y<m finit to an<1 Zn to »he L,w «tock Coinmmwmer. who .,11
would flash with anvthmg but mswrily take thetr rhanee m to the ^ The greenness of its mimmer garb, ^ ^ mlling along on its ’four other. bat that dreadful snake arrange for shipping of animal« as
■---------------------------------------------------mnwrmnee and the mmpete^ of b.;. *-: - ^ It, sutumn t.nge of gold. .heeÜ just i.^ as ever. and erawled after him. And pretty they are aold. /

■ ■!h,‘ * ■ >o!ma«1er whose cirriiiar i. I UltlulllAL Who plant« a fiower may live that the old dng driver had told »«on he got eloser and gave him a The neeessity for cane^lmg the
HAI I CTHMCQ n,hrlr W,?k snd l/r»TV> ------------------  l ToL ,U beau.y yn tha, Bill, Bunny had gölten hiss .
UriLL wl WllEaO ? ”IO<‘^ l t . . J f ’.ml Wl.WS uJwb I The lily whiten on its stalk, mit at farmt and Lettaee atreets.j And jnat as that dlSradfu! snake

ever have thought of »Aing for. *** | The raml,'. - to Wow. where 1 .. bnele Lucky Lefthind wa- ,■ ing to -o:l I ...... •' !! aro.-m 1
foot lrved. that poor little bunny what do you

And after he told me this the n'v"r . , „
The «Dg of reapers ringiug elear, little robin flew And now w>,n' tln, vou r'*\] l"»y * madr Brof A 8haw- , ar"
iikwu| oi rr”f '6 *, f -v_„f tut. The big rinn Pol vornan l)og ran Iiam^nt BoiUJine«,When aU the aheaves are there. *>™* mor(- about th‘ in and with hi» elub hit Hie, snake _____

Bnt time will feil the tree, - „ „ , , , a tremendoii* whack. and after that Cs™ u,
TIk rggg wdi flde and die. Well, as aoon as he hopped out ,he snake aaid he thoughtche*d go

The Harvest time will pass away, of the old stage mach he looked home And he 'dkl. smd then the
As does the song and «igh around to see if I nele Lucky was Polieeman Dog began to sing:

in the front yard« but he wasn L ßub-a-dub, dub. just k»ok at my 
Bat who so plants in love, Seither was the old gentlernan rab elub«

The word of hope and trust, bit in the hammoek on the front ^nd my uniform of blue.
Shall find it still slive with God—, poreb So Billy Bunny hopped whenever I pan with my buttons

It is not made of dost.

It eannot fade nor change. - 
Though worlds may acattered he,

, For love ahme has high repoee 
In immortality. i

There is that about “The Book of jiuowledge” which bring« out 
the very best in a child—and MAKES IHM WANT TO STUDY. 
There is no reason why this work should not be in your home next 
week. If ever a child needed special .training it is NOW—when 
Canada is finding her feet again.

At the right read about the beautiful book we send free to any 
Father or Mother—if you really desire to see your child get ahead, 
don’t let this opportunity slip by. Get your copy at once by mailing 
in the Coupon to-night.

MAIL THE COUPON TO-NIGHT

Coupon for Free Book
The Groller Society,

The Tribüne Bldg., Winnipeg.
IMeeee mail deskriptiv«* book, containinn a litt!«- talk on 

th<- different departmenta of THE BOOK OK KNOWLEDGE, 
and vxplaining the uae and mt-aning of the work for the 
mind of a child.

NAME . .......................................... .................................................... ..

The Grolier Society
THE TRIBÜNE BUILDING

WINNIPEG

The thumb-screw was a little re-

...........Rpg. Courier, Mar 26ADDKE88 . .

SIIEEP SALES CANCELLED
The sales of sheep and swine at 

Saskatoon and Rr-gina, whieh .ere 
IKistfKiinsl on aecouiit of the epi- 
deinic of influenza, have now been 
eancelled, acrording to Prof. A. M. 
Shaw, seeretary of the live stock 
asHoeia tions.

Ent ries for the aale were cata-

salea is much regretted, )At Uiia ar- 
rangement will give l«Ojm breeders 
and purehasers of shec^fc good and 
satisfaetory v-rvio-, l«|iiinea may

ineluding the retnrn of linen. fork, 
and spoon. It was happy for them 

O ^ LJ I I ES if som/ ambi! ious draper of their
I ■ m. L% aequaintanee had not brought np

WITHOUT AKT PUH WHA1RHI, I” “ *'5? £,“S
anressTios Ui—'« _ma four-snd-twenty. had not ekwed 

his College dissipatiooi by an im- 
prudent rasrriage: otherwise. theae 
innoeent fathers. desiroos of doing 
the best for their off spring, eould 
only eaeape the draper’s wen hy 
happening to be eo the fonndation 
of s grammer-eehool as yet unvwrt- 
ed by
three boys eould haue, all to thern- 
arlrea. the advantagea of a large 
and lofty buüding. together with

REMOVED IN * HF\I'I\F Who sow» the «eed may find 
ULilUlilL The field of Harvest fair.
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Dog.

Looking out after yon.
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IIII 1 | Hotels and Restaurants'jSituations WantedFor SaleBarristers

«••w SALBSMAX WANTEI), IN 
; rnmfij j ^ *, pnw tot wheat v» kigh ev#ry «>untry towo aod villag»,

TW eeB*t'T **-r« u,t -*ca *« i« * (ew Dollars wül «tan you. No
V. hav* o.r,ral gveu i»pr.v- 0 T«aary, nearlv

**4t- *- G- '-i «ad e<K**uw^roved fvm für s* f
- T-v a . 6160" farmvc, every motor cats- ®rÄrt* megUi* »m; veo lates-.! U> oay, «eh er

ts* *,=, tet k,o» 0'n>r “ * prospwuve buycr,
-ni M- . g..a*, w, wntr stonev More someone $eU
.Ci .( >. • M. c. 3 H-ff. 1-7,- -‘d Ot j a. J-our m.|unw will

promptly be attended to. Dos- 
son Sales C >. Winnipeg. Man.

m. Ol ho« atcema SWD SOT LAND:—New u th* LawDOERR & GtiGGiSBERCt

BIKER RESTMIHANT
JrOI

am»» be Comprlsinge8aur>~s Pt^r
r.’tO 

iteam StV-
UMb lut. Ate g ogino. bafL Canadian Northern Raüway System 

(.'■anadiau Government Raüways 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company

And Operatlng

14,000 Milea of Railway and 
56,000 Mil es of Telegraph*

T raverse
Everj- Provinee in Canada's Dominion and Direetiy Nerve th« 
Great Seaportt of Halifax, St. John, (Juebee, Montreal, \ „aeouve» 
and Victoria.

MALL.«« Brunoer, i'rop
-v a*e um c<ai!i st &5e s:ec good ’>ec* st 1 

i invite eepsKia » all m\ 
ii frietds sod squsintSLces to visit 

mm Evtrjate esc bt aarc-ad of th# j' I 
te»*t of »erriete. Phon» £474. i !

Mt

BiAMÖND JEWELLERYCo.RJLW: W 1=

SAXX2STZ3. Bcarth 8*. Beginn. 8* es.wes f rmr l- ata Ra.- w at St-, Regina. ' 
EXFZäT WATCHMAKEBS 

AD JE WELLERS

K

190,000 ACRE> >»F THE 
VERV IT WILL BS APPRECL4TED D !

Tou mention “The Courier** wbe» 
•nawerieg s«$verti*t-ment*

REST MARRIED COVPLE, GERMAN, 
not very young, wahout Chiid-OPEX PRAIRIE LANDS FOR

SALE, at teu per Cent, of pur- rm desir* Situation, on farm,
batcbellor preferred. Man ei- 
periencevl in farrawork and 
Blacksmith, wifc c*usl bouse- 
k- i«*r. Box 54, Courier, Regina.

m
bjcjoctl Home.ur t oo iai

PrrrV* MC
_

Thaae-priee cash, balance on< • 
third emp payment, twenty toi 
t’rrrty years time, al*n Improved 

(s Kanus on easv terma—Apply
: dc‘°s:^MUler"Un'1 c<’’ Ua" ™T class te ach er,

good knowledge of German, 
wants achool. Experienced. Ans
wer to Box 53, Courier, 1835 
Halifax St., Regina.

Lost and Found
TOURIST and TRAVEL BUREAU. r r s i * MMMMr* 

kWk.—J
Ctav.ifl« W. Hrfiw 
Bat.« ÜMrsrral

STRATBD FRUM S>4 30 2Ü 2Ö 

W. 3rd on or about November 8, 
th* following: One bay gelding, 
Vlydc, 7 year» old, botn hiuu 
feet white, «mall white spot on 
faee, weight 1400 Ibs. One bay 
mare, Clyde, 5 years old, botb 
bind feet white, white spot on 
(orebead. weight 1400 Iba One 
black gelding, Clyde, 4 years old, 
both bind feet grey. grey on face 
and each side, weigfit 1 ’ifl 11*. 
Rrward will be given for Infor
mation lydiug to tbe recovery 
of theee animals JOjB LANG 
PREIeATE. Sask

Travel Ei|>ert» at your imrvice for travel inforiuation—any rlac« 
in the World. '

Sea*-sw* tut I
r ^ii G Short Line to Cana,lian Atlantic S«‘aports for Old Country Passen 

g ra. Up to the rninute Information resptsiting Pass|*>ru und 
Sailings.
A Card.Vhoue or call at C.N R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 11 tb 

Ave., opiXMUte Post Offiee, Rigi na, will aeeure you füllest mformation 
re travel anywhere, or write Wm. Stai-leton, D ist riet l'iowng, r Agent,

1 %
HAITIS Ä nxs MASTIX A30 640 AI RES A 1 LAND. 400 CUL 

■ TTVATED, 90 SUMMER KAI. 
LOW, 150 pasture fenc-ed, 40 
hayland, wül cut 100 tons. Good 
hoiise and barn, 4 graiueries 
plecty of water, 7 inilea from 

1

* O r I
-*? Bei ■ ‘.Mg, 9L*-r- 'P&ea*» 7

B 4ÄÄ. B«d. V *. lUzr-a. 
M- 3 & Xsrt*a, J. W

X» |i9
MAN WITH AN E1GHT YEAR 

old boy wants Position on Farm. 
Experiencssi with all farm work. 
Apply Box 72t Courier, 1835 
Halifax St.. Regina

H iiV-s /

X ,

us /.

BUYLLXaaxes r mm i»t »or« • ITr a Si«i»p.
*«/• o*r War huf, St .mp, 

ö aiwi 1U, !|U
0. N. U -T.,.., oft.** J

plements. *30 per acre 
seil either with or wiihout equip 
m nt See«! and Seed at market

I« TSrtfl S..D p* 
Tsla* Sr, v* 

Sw mp* M

■*1-Bs
WSKtCkfiflil " Bte 

6b--# st-dbevs.
ar.! lHelp Wanted s ipriws.

:V20 aeres, 200 cuitivated, fair
buiMings. *20 per aere. 160jTEACHER WANTED —START 
acres raw prairie. $10 per acre 
S lall cash payment. J. ROSS.

! T' 3 Cornwall St., R gma.

Valckr "ur—g r-.rr.;*'y :- :
l*y astatl Bj aew-rtmect of watehes. 

it -~v Zt „sxonds and Jewela %rr nu u amiruTD rr rov

at once. $1,000 per auuuin 01 
210 teacliing dajs. Hobler of t 
»econd class certificate preferred 
Apply Jacob O. Buller, See.- 
Tri.is., Henke S.D. No. 100, Box 
126, Morse, Sask.

•kn fTtc-m are jnst ngirt 
Wc rpaak Gcmaa.

x
WANTED to 
bay raw für» 
and h i d e a. 
Weusel, weif, 
ui'jskrat and 

„ all kmiis of 
akins

I Medical ^fnrvjrjj Tm- 11tut»i mniM i ihm».iw? *
IFOR SALE—HALF SECTION;

| PainterS i.Td Decorators | Ulcarcr to tbc 0oalT vo hutidrt-d auri s cuitivated, 
üixty an res fenced, small buiid-1
ings, plenty gotxi water, free GERMAN FARMER 4U YKAR> 
rantr' and hsy availaWe. Honses, j 

»'-« c9Mr%Di«~. rnpl irientA, feed and scvd
tmr few nt Twenty per acre for laud. Efpiip-:

Äeee *^14—U13 lt. J.:Ls I mn, t at fair valuation. G*>od

J OHS A ICSI XA XX CX.
sri

WM At last we have made anvtbcr Step ui the ngtu Diro .. t. 
On accouut of the ewtobliehuig of a third atore ai Jgee'ia. t-a»x 
wo have been put into the ;ioai1 ion to hjiy gesvje in greater »i_

' title« and to buy thern cheap. The new «tore at Ken,;*, » n !T: 
in every reepwt and keep» s fiit claaa ae«. rtmeul , ' , - . /
every deetription. In Connection with thia t.uiu,cai w 
tpened a oompleto Lomber Yard.

rzASX rtrscMot faimtzs and of ag.-, wants German hon*- 
j.<-r Will j ay from $25%; 

to *30.00 per month. Applj 
Box 114, Foreinost, Alte.

Send
tnr free priee 11*1 /
Expoktekc op Raw Hinge A Fuhr 

, Gbu Uns

V gerate f rx?**
Fwe er

**••*» *. ; tiTTtts. Box 1, Odessa. Sask. W ANTED GERMAN SPE AKING SASKnn.KE
I ! , F™ SAI.E-3 QUARTER QOOD | ^prcTer^i Mus, ^e toithtol 

- | Und n*f Oii^T Ooqd build-1 Coa;mi.nc„ work AprU first. 8tete
i3gs aut water Thr. ■ hundr-d an,l „x^rience to
* ' ‘ ‘dtivated. Sev-O.y five H. ReiniU, Hoosiur, Sask.
- .aamerfallow. So me eummer-1 

faltow stubble. Some. for oats 
condition. Cheap priee 

an-1 easv terms. Box 1, Od. sau,
I Sank. "

Trade SchoolsM. W H- HTTXÄAN *LD -XS3
jf LI» * Ali our c.iatomera who know th» kcau.iw rnet> „i* *o *1 

tr ui, no doubt are »wäre of the fast, that the «nun*,- > . •
by ua are also to their best intereeti^/.r-.*- sS3X “

S<1 ***
Pf.

fl.

ET2CIAL > EHOÄ7 COGXSB OF
trL* EofU.

«*les MTV «e Bt HtBfA.il » Meter | 
%reÄ*u Vrile er cell fee Free C»ta | 
>8*e> I*fT 8e, Beilvey St. B-i -

Our stock ia really too num»roui to be mentionea in detail 
W r aaaure onr customeia that w» hold for ixl. 
our eioree

Krs.aidrä»'i VVANTED mamud couple to wort 
onyfiirm. Man muht t>e good 
hors<‘man and experiencod with 
farm work, woraan to help with 
house work. State wages exj>ec*t- 
ed in "tirst lettvr Apply Otto 
Ri ecken, Girvin, Sask.

WA NT E Dl1101; SEK EEPER ()R 
marriisl conplei on ;« bachelor 
farm for small household, stcady 
employment, wages $30—$80 per 
month. German speaking people 
preferted. Apply M. Dase, I’in- 
cher Creek, Alta.

FARM HELP WANTED—Yhnng 
nmn with some experience want- 
ed for 8 months or a year on 
farm in Saskatchewan. Write 
in Enghsli or German, stating 
wages. John F. Paysen, Chap
lin, Sask.

m every nt.« of
only the best of good»

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELKCT FBOM

re.»-''»nable prices and coubtkols sisvict

i«e ea 8eemte*rx Eaj.s-. :■ i
. Sa» , raiigftrjL X09. »2. CX

LABOexss i frvm tb» eatholie chnreh and 
- hool and 1 j mile from Carmel. 

a» aal *».-* «#«. t»I For aale with or withfuit farrn- 
iMj ionaf tkreeh: =, equipment. For furth-r parti-

. iJ ». write to Math. Wagner, 
Cann-1 Station, Sask.

h» r jüwt AEE TOtTB EYEB TO ILAHK j
Dca't try to etep pain urtll you i*v j. 

fovnd tke eanse. Oet at the r..ci ot ,

rtlKU A3TD FARM

Hack & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

t* *9«yb£* dvTnetDi« -tune*Cif-

8TT**> tkt treebU lrst,"«üd i •’Xe I
l# onlr ralcre'e me*esge th«i »• ra«* 
tbing hi« gone wrong 

Take bfadacbe for ioitan»*«;

3 Ttartor C;orw ■«* etUffio» Fkew 2
«s Mater Stäeoi 1527 Sc

<Ü9 JOL
•cjpoee for a mimte that tebie* 
er powder von take to reliere tt '• ’r 
in» Mor a rt*medy f Toa merei? dme 
tbe nerves §o that tbey ao longer 
give their wartiing.

90*7 of aU bradaehe« are frem defe-i

la—vwy Bt. XrgiauaIT WM. XX AmL UTD IT TOC FOR SALE SEC. 5, TP. 20, RGE 
i 20. W. :?rd, in parts or whole. 

Prairie lazui. Priee only $2*VOO 
per aere. Apply Box D, Sou- 
they, Sask.

:AMD XAXT OFENOOCO VA«!Wtßt Big • ö * esrtiecy .«•
III »♦»♦#»<♦♦♦♦ M8f8«5er Ucsct Wky eat leani tfe»

iI pnflMSa bb4 kar e« traltl W»
rt aad T«y f» will!« leamLü.4. Dr. C. H. Grunert f ----------Y

! Vr&tff *r tsJ ?j<r frse Catalcgu«. FURNITUREF0R_SALE 

j LMd Surw.yors (480 Acres Heavy

tWe e»M, and it ia jor pleaeu/F «- 
well iR oar bueineee to prortde you 
witb glaeeee tbat rtop tke •jffcrtrp 
unre and for all by eorreeting tk« 
eana

Fort Baekatcbewaa. Alta. 
FfiAOTIGAL VBTBXAjAxiAM

Hrv-aiF • Berber 1827 9e
Ito—266 *
BtriftA. 2S»T

3rma»rkr« at Beeks*., : . of every deecriplioa in tke beet of 
of qoanUee and at ngbt j> 'ree. W» 
bare a big aeecrtroe*t, aud yoe will I 
t»d wbat yoo want.
W^iee and give die<oa»; for <,aeK.

REINHORN BROS.
Store: “Old Hamtary Market Solid 
log”, llth Ave. oppoeit* Sank of 
Queboe.—Fhoae S*M, KegU.«, Baak.

Diplomae from tbe I-eipaig ünivenUy 
Oermaay; tke Zoerirh ünlvyreity 
8*ritr-r!and. Pperiahet for eorgery an 
oyeratioce. Offlee: Fort Saekatckewai 
Pkonee 54 and 48

W FRA
«ev Säl.1* en.4 JL A V ■ - -jve ü*»m-

WANTED A CAPABLE GIRL 
for housework, small family, 
good Position for the right girl. 
German speaking girl preferred. 
Apply Mrs. L. Roy, 2636 Vic
toria Ave., Regina, Sask.

We eell en

A G. ORCHARDblack loam with clay subsoil, all 
fencetl, 380 cuitivated, 100 aum- 
merfallow and 100 summerfallow 
stubl Some bluff. Good build- 
mga in good condition, good 
water, telephone. Seven milea 
from Candiae on main travelled 
road, 1: 2 milea from good school. 
Proaperoua aettlement. . Price 
$37 per acre. Tenns right. Stock 
etc. at value. Apply to J. J. 
McClellan, Candiae, Sask.

WK CAN SELB YOUR Busi
ness, Farm er Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal proenred for meritoriooa en- 
terpriaea. Gixe full particulars 
in first letter. R. S. HERBERT! 
4 CO-, 116 W. Van Buren Str., 
Chicago, I1L

P O Bus ft
• 88'i.iTf« ctvn eaaiaeer* Optici an — Optometnat 

1794 Hamilton Street. Segln*. Saee
(At Kellv'e Drag Store

We de aU teekaice. j 
emrfe — Sue ha* a» rami enrTeying.

aad etler aan

1*. m1 levk Ski.s eft“*'*

FARMERS! FARMERS!tutete X WL Xi-jj» A fttjz* 
} J317 rpet wmr a. V# eiee • i;«me lsrg» IN THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE 

OF JOSEPH BALL, LATE OF DILKB, 
SASKATCHEWAN. FARMER. 

DECBASED
NOTICK 18 HERERV GIVEN ib»t all per 

eoL« having rUima upor, tbe Eelat» of lh*> 
Ist# Joeeph Bill, wbo di"d nn or iboui th« 
8th d»y ol No\#rober. A.U II» 18. er* FFCoirwfl 
te send te hfwrr t Ooggiabff 

r THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE 303 Nortbern Bank Bn » Haakat
or JULIUS BORAS LATE OF THE mal ff» 1e£2£t 7f ,‘J'? ,2^.2!^ 
POST OFFICE CF DAVTN IN THE an; eeruriiW bald bj tbem. dolj leriflFd, and 
PROVENCE OF SASKATCHEWAN, lhe‘ aft,r ;l“1 dat* the Mwnton will pror.>d 
r a pvrro nprrifirn 10 diatnbote thp aeeeu of the dweeeeed anumg1 AÄÄUi, UteUlaA»tal>. , ,otitM therele -haeing regard only

to tbe rlaima of whirh notice kaa been Sied 
wtth I>orrr and Onggtaberg 

DATED at Kegina, thia 7th dar 
of Marrh. A D 1019

DOERK k GUGOIPBEBG.
Solintors tor John Zeigler * 
Frank Joseph Lipp, E««-cetera

it yoa Ute Live Stack for »sie 
or ittend to boy eome Live Stock, 

1 rommanirate witk
WANTED A GOOD GIRL FOR 

general house work to go to Win 
nipeg; fare advanced, wage» $25 
per month. Write to Mrs. J. L 
Rill. 31» Pu reell Ave. Winnifteg

hnek L e, lieg, eie
Ls Fi« -mt er Swm. Srnts 1Wi

D-L-A. 1SJS Seartk da.a HERMAN SCHMIDT, EdmcmtonIhp» C. H Wipark'— remt.wae <ef Xe«*£ - 
< i4 MnMl tkmgßmmtu 7ina'M.f
Bant I»- E- 6 KsA>«c$r>- *. .
«*f Pi| «Bf b» B«i ie. OÄnr sbläb» - ^

Becker & SchmidBeet pneee. Prompt eervtee.
I Ln * Stock taken fron, the farm) 

HERMANN SCHMIDT. 
1597—OT. Street,

1 Box SOI Simonien, Al tu
SCXVTTOXÄ Genere! Agent« for Ailxirte and ’4r*t:** 

CoiuaibiS for tke following weil 
knowc Brtitl «:

Fernl's Alpezikrsenter ked Uteri m 
Pm« per bottie 11.6k, Fort« tu« 

Hello«! Md Msgeii«teerfcez, Priee Ha 
Porto 10t.

Beyrlech Beer BxtrectB PH#« 1 »i 
Porte 10e.

Edmonton. Alte.J Eastwood Dniry
1764 Sesrtk 8t_ R^guis

T-l-*?Beee
LsaA fcrr-Ting; Le ring <mt 8y 
-----ef toede f* MairvnpehV^

Ä«»«idence Pbooe: 7144*. 
^torb/erd Pboue: 71684X- JTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all p#r 

scir.% havir.g rtaima upon Ihe Estat# of th# lste 
* ihn« Bora«, who dird on or aboot th# 2Ist 
day of April. 1914, ar# reqeired to neml to 
I»orj-r 4 Guegiaberg. Barristrrs, 303 Norhrrn 
Bsnit Bnüdin^Beg'.na, 8aakatrh#wan, on or 
Ufon» t hjj^^eirtaifY of April. 1919, a full
xrzr&tz.Fs,:.? ":*jhrux; mohoobam yoob auto. m««,,
hat dat# th«* Exe<utni will prowd to diafri- eyele, trunks, fcuit C&9U8, piano etc.

!r*i%,»7.:r;”r^h;.v,;rff«.T^,xpri i—-"-t. *»-« r.=
■ riaitns of whtrh n<*ire haa biwn filed with Pu* them on. Agents wente«'. Pnce 

Do#rr and Gugp»t»«rr 20« per initial or 6 initiale for $1.00
DATa.Dd* i»f»‘ 20Ul '**' “*rck- poetpaid. DORSON SALEM CO, WIN 

DOERR t OUOOISBERG NIPEG, MAN.
koHsft

ky 35-CV*
.1

lmCCIlTP BF Caeee, Geaer»! || i

Heureka Won» Oapsalee fe. Borne.
Priee M.00, Porto UM.

Fletolee for eame gl IS, Port i Sec 
Te lnoore againot lose 1» tke men* 

te per paekage for rvgietet ii.g eam.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

ILA
C.Jt-i.. D40. etc.I

‘ Ii BerbersJ.H.4e

BECKER * SCHMIDE. W. WARNER
New Freprieter

Ncwly Decorated

X X
or» for Floroetine Bora«. 

Um Execulrix.TKE CAPITAL BARR ER SHOP, Ha 
■ütoa Street, largeet and beet equip- 
ped herber ekop in tke city. Prompt 

Large aeeor*m«nt of 
rtgsm and tebaero. Billiard Booms 
aad Batk Boome. We koae rasen

Bas 801
iW ANTED TO BUY GOOD 

Abo« UOOO 
State priee and time of

Apply A. Roman kie-

K THE MATTER of tbe Batate35üC
IN THE MATTER Or THE ESTATE 

SAMUEL F BROWN. LATE OF 
THE CITY OP REO INA. IN THE 
PROVENCE OF SASKATCHEWAN, 
CLEROYMAN. DECBASBD.
NOT1

of Mathias Bachmeier. Ute of there-

I OF Villa«« of Vifrank, ln tbe Provtnce
of Saskatchewan. Farmer, De Wkea ln Edmonton, pay ee a vielt 

Tke oldeet bouee eeta Hebed la Md 
montoa. Sanitary roeme, clean beds. 
Moderate ratee and eourteons eerv- 

tea Every fanaer makt

You Need Badlynon es iS Fiagax eivg» u« *u 
tb* Iw. of tk*•ad aafetv raaort. We epeak <Uf- !CE 18 HEREBT GIV*X that all p#r 

so ns having elaima upon th« Ratat« of the leie 
Semufl F Brown, who d»«d or »hont the 
25th day ef O«tob»r, 1919 ar« r*»joir»d to 
s**nd to Doorr 4 Uugtiebrrr, Barriatwra. 303 

|-----------------------------------------------------------------------1 Northern Bank Boildmg Regina. 8a*ka.'rh«-

Real Estats 4 Financial Acents ^ V6:.’;
I wfonti#* beld by them. duiy «nnfied. aad that 

- . --------—— ( afvr tisat data the A dein tat rntrrx will prowwd
1-3 Wik. WgjpsytfcewfcotejioH, w. «hKAMH. Nrtary Public,
A# tkrvaamg cxpvtmra rayaelt Puaacial Ageat. romm:s*:oner for , «*. ,‘kv rt»1™ 'rl,n‘.,w*1” *“ *“» ,w
®® tak# etöfana at oac*. Oatka * Farm laada and city proper- IiATT. D .1 iv*'
maa WVL^ra.-Bt pre?em-d. tv for seit. Laase and Insurance. ' 'doÜr * OUGOISBERO

151« Eleven tk Ave., Regie,a Sask.
Telephone 5533, Bes. TcL 2043.

»h UAVt MAN 1 FHUSFÜCT- 
jve buyrrs for small kouaea, also 
many who are deairoas of buying 
Building Lots. Listing« 
kimda wacted. Write in Kngliih 

German to The Rink Land Co.
1606—Utk Ave-, Engel Block,

a kaowledge of the Englieh las 
gaage ia er der te be able to reed 
7 our aewspaper. The beet aod 
qalekeet way ie by uaieg

Caaeell's New 
Germaa Dtcttou 
ary. Oemaa-Eog. 
lieh, Eeglieh Oer- 
man, 1344 pagee.

SL76

SU Math a. Bnrhn.ier, who di«d on er abont 
ho 29th doy of May, A D 1918. are reeui—d 
e eemd *o Dow ä Gnmaberg Barrwora 
103 Northern Beak Bnüdiog. Bogin». 8ae
u>‘rii'"e%. ff ffn
• cd ef »07 Mcarit*. hrld fcj th.ro, doy mn 
Wd. ud ih*i oft*- «hat d*t* tk* timutem

te Boot «areat laagoage* B. Kaora Pru
efLarve

WANTED TO REST V» TO ty 
■V fand wtdt about fixe

Wfer* th* »Ui 
IWM of th*)r 1.1

am it la aew 
of Jewelery or Glaaeee Lei es ekav 
ye« oor $2.60 Waltbaar Waiek

Do not formet te eeU
rill prorood So dwerfbcl# th«

th« pwrtioo of whieh 
M b«wn ftfcd wHh Derrr 4 Gmegieherg. 
DATED et fteeiaa. the 2Stk day 

of Pehmarr. A D 1919
DOERR * OUOOXSBEBG.

of th«F. Ol =SVw.;

Mn

H. B. KLINE & SONS, LNIf um 10th d»r of Horch,
TW Beat Jeweiers

Ueraer Jasper Aveaae oad ttth Strew 
EDMONTON

Mayor s Brief 
steiler.
Eoglieh letter- 
wrltee aad bock 
keeper............86c

Am Fox aoBcitor» tor Boroh W. Browo, Oerasan
V lh* A CN THE MATTER of the Ertöte 

ef Karl Letppt, late of th» VUUgetN THE MATTER ef Ute Ertöte 
ef Frank Wlttautn. late of tbe VO- 
lage of Vtheak. la the Frevln« of

Wemagr Idee. lass*«

I. of Kreaan. In the Frevln« of
Der Fertige Eerhner 36c

I witb*OTI CE 18 HE HEBT GIVEN that aD 
■ pon the Seiet« of th* 
diod ee er ahees thr 

1S1AOwggeberg, Bar
BeUeiag. W

proeunriation Sl-26r. Paris Hoorns and Kestmraiiof all NOTICE IS HZSSBT Gl VE 14 the« ab 
'** l«M» mt th«

tat« Karl Leiwt. who 
(Mt day of »«wahr 
«afeed *» «oad 9a Daorr *
■htm 908 *

. ea
tpril 1919. e 
«ad of aay eeearitiee Mi by (ha, dm b m- 
fto4 aad tkat aller «bei dam th« i *Mi«i«ani i r 
wtl pr«c««d to

* D las eigeaeo H
Offene V

........... »1.00DA «•■ AS» SOWAS. CA, «eed Meaie — Olea» Aed»h* IM d»7 of »l —
e «red to Dow 4
•ee “ ‘ i

eaber Menim
oche» System aad Oeeender Mea-• ea W
•eben vom and. 888 lünetrstione, 860

Prieeee ar keime tb« 94 .
•f «hair

MM kr tkam. da ly «mrl 
thm dam «ko Eaormter»

of FR. md Mrs. BREUER
LOffTl —I xartl 1919. a feiW_ L ef the doofl * M.T. C_A SJB der flank P>aeti*al aad

iwtraetive. Price......................... «AOO

F. DOIACEK
BELL a MITCHELL. Ln. — In

of OWJ kind hm thr 
3672 0K wrrte 
BW*.

*4 wktohef Ae
OkildremCry

CATTORIA
er «oo Mee Oed with Dem» 8 

DATED mF. IT WILL XX AFFRBGI4TZD ZF
~'S5Sm£1 ,,,e "The Courier" wWaTee* D fft.•*» w. sod Essl

T- :

1U),I
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tkought that Herr Seheidemann 
had hurt Germany by bis Socialist 
Propaganda.

“No." he replied. “Scheide- 
mann was all right, lt was Rue- 
sian agents wbo did it and Ger- 
mafi fanatics like Liebknecht "

of mäuenza in some distriets
Great ecthusiasm haa beea shown

in the projret. esperially in Ute 
aehools. towns and eiilagea, and thei 
rural municipality offiriala are only' 
wpilme. m some cua for the next j 
regulär meeting to take up the | 
projert.

Rvery school in the Regina aone 
slatel th« central offiee rxeeutive 
boying bricks and the forma are be- 
baymg briks ad the fortns are being 
ing forwarded to the offiee in large 

bera, and more forma asked 
for by the teachcrs and pupila 

The meeting propoaed for thse 
crening at Indian Head has been 
poatponed for the reaaon that today 
the rural municipality eouneii will 
■eet at Indian Head and take up 
with the town suthoritiee 
phaaes of the eampaign to find if 
thear eannot be co-ordinated

Meters. Sturroek, Hart and Lov- 
* left yenterday for Broadview 
where they will lk. -? the town 
council today and this evecing ad
dress a general meeting ander the, visioned. sophixticated, uuserupul- 
auspir#» of the GW.V.A. These'nua German, whoee businese was 
Speakers »i!l io'i.T-h the.eampaign ! war
in the Broadview district. “Yr.u are wrnr.ff when you say

Majors Adams and Secord thisithat Germany play>-d with Bolshe- 
- x-r.: v e i '-- -e - . in: vism Bol»!wrvi plaved « itb
ty c!u>, ("upar. where dd srat--» j Germany. Had« Germany erushed 

SPLENDID PREPARATHWS from Markinch and Dysart will be | the Rnsaian armies, as she eould 
TU ASSVRE S!"i < KS> Oh G wC• g«-* :,rd int-.rma- have dun. in Vi]>. by attackinc 

WV CAllPAiriN !. ti ■ am; Komi) instiad of Warsaw and
BVILDING FUXbs ri-r ’■ prop-rly direct it in the <ign<sl peaee with the erar G-r-

many would have dictated peaee 
On Wednesday Sergt. - Major with the entente six months later. 

Gibeon will go to Italcagres, and in! Gen Falkenhayn’s 
the erening address a meeting of 
the eit inen* explaining to them the 
work of the eampaign. Balrarrea 
Ls in the eentpe of a territory from 
whirh a large number of soldiers 
enlisted in the great war and re- 
ports are to the eff eet that the dis- 
trirt haa been practieally organised 
by ihrer men.

PILES y Plow Extra Acres 
With Your Ford

■LEST
«rmr

Canse Many Diaeaare — ind
all the Patentjom ran poar 

mediane« down your throet that Make en rffort Io g*t in n few extra 
nrm while wheat priem are good. 
Make your Ford a travtor a» well 

as a pleasnre car. Pull two 14 inth 
plows, or harrows, roltivator, man uro 
•pro »der, mower or bieder. Oft the 
facto tqpight on the

* ) What Kaiser Tkougkt 
I asked Gen. Hoffmann if he 

thought with the kaiaer that Am
erica eould not raiae an srmy.

“No." seid the general, “Gen. 
LudendoHT and I knew that Am
erica would send over an army. 
Ludendorff remained optimistie, 
however. As for the kaiser he be- 
lievetl until August, 1919, that 
Germany would will the war. He 
still beheved at that time that 60 
per cent. of the Americaus were 
opposed to entering the war, but 
that the Vnited StateS was forced 
to j"iii in the eonfliet beenose ton 

and Falke^bayn in the east. IV mueh Capital had been invested in 
was Genpan militarism that talkvd France, England and Russia.” 
through this elear headed, keeu

buy; l-'jon ]
ns nes

AIan the salve« , — 
er ao-ealled plle eures Io your 
Imrtk
Yet yee will XEVE8 be rid of 
eiek «ws-ii*K<m until VOLK 
PILRS ARE KILLED

(TW pronf of all this » that 
yoe have ever dooe, 

res f»es you permanent le
bet)

t

j
^ ^^7 eo«D ca*, y >7 ^yM miwures / 77
dordikoraetör3i__i

iopf through Belgium was planned 
years ago by Count Sehieffen. He 
named the two grnerals who sent 
Germany into the aerap heap of 
nations—Von Moltke in the west

NOW WILL YOC HEED 
THIS STATEMENT!
si w-T.r. a*d NATune it

nzaaeotiy, every r 
litt lif tle witb a 

KLZCTKICAL CUUEST. er
S-r« Net [irnlr Oee CeeV Ne CVlereferm. *er$*iee er Coeaiao 

■ ol te be i Vreeo oee leer ia

Couverts your Ford into a treetor that will do the fanu werk equxl te
four good horsee. Fitted with

W.D.C. COOLINO SYSTEM
whirh rkiBfe« Ihe wnter I» cyttadar

li| «YtrhsAliki 
UvrB. Witte for fstete

mi •Ne HNMM

1Jis Idta of BolsMtvism ,
“What wonld von do now to pre- 

serve Germany t" I axki-1.
“Exterminale Bolshevtsm with 

an iron hand and murh more ener- 
getically tlian Herr Noeke is iloing 
I have seen the horrible effects of 
Bolshevism upon the eoimtry. 1 
have s##n eveti the victorious Oery 
man anny undermined. I have 
seen bourgeoise who owned a tooth- 
brush lined up against a wall and 
sliot in the natne of freedom of the 
Proletariat. Here we sit with plen- 
ty to eat," added the general, 
pointing to the remains of the af- 
ternoon tea, “but beyond the mas- 
ses are waiting for a chanee."

I asked the general between 
whom he thought the next war 
would be. After a minute ’s silence 
he replied:

“If the statesmen of the entente 
are clever the next war will be be
tween Russia and the new entente 
ineluding Franee, Britain, Ameri
ca, Italy and Germany. After 
Brest - Litovsk there was only 
one war left—a war between the 
proletaire and the bourgeosie. If 
the entente ia not clever Bolshev
ism ia eertain to overrun Germany 
and enter Franee and in addition 
to not being ahle to collect a fartli- 
ing from Germany the entente will 
have a new war on ita hands atone 
—a war which the entente ia doom- 
ed to lose. Russia must be crush-

Se Im ef Iim er ceul 
U 16 de TS iv vvry t*l 1. D. ADSHEAD COMPAM fwtnurf fer DESIBED K. M. C. ti.j

Trans'ormer ™
WINNIPICI. MAN.

_ _________ COUPON ___
* J D. AD8HKAD COMPANY.
• W1NNIPBU. MAS »

pAnwiUra et Pod • Tf Mer .
KMO........

EBäUI-TÄ. If jom rsa t

DRS. AXTELL & THOMAS
r ruerenleed ko 

m Ford
— ----• powwr,
in aulengn. »cd

*$4* 00

Dept- C. barn kenww 
20 pri cwnt 

i inrrenne blr Aevinf11B fuel KOB Winnipeg

•tiefen« fullT rer» tilvk« 
50 p««r cenl 
• <k>u

« Bend
I .. ....... •I NAME ...............
I ADDKE88......... )

Regina and District [
Gen. Hoffmann finished bis ei- 

gar in silence am! «rose—a maa 
sive shouMered giant with bcetling 
hrowa. rolfaeeil and firm spoken. 
Extrnding bis hand he concluded.

foresa^ war and 1 
thought 1 foresaw a qhiek victory.
1 was half right. The war came. 
Today 1 foreare war and a quick 
victory of the yellow racc over the 
Christian world. 1 hope again that 
I may be only half right.”

I have writteu only Gen. Hoff 
mann's Word»—not my owo. I can 
ttdd, however, that looked at witüf 
American eyes Bolshevism has al 
ready crosaed the Rnsaian frontier 
to atay. Not food nor raw material 
but an anny eent into Germany 
within the next few months will 
remove it.

cd, otherwiae Rnsaian Bolahevism 
is ileatlinsl to overthrow the world "s 
society. The Paris Conference is 
not writing world peaee but the 
world's death warrant if it dela>"8 
mueh longer in liftiug the block- 
ade-"

DATLIOHT SA VING
KFFECTIYE HERE The advertismg and peblieity

ON APRIL SIXTH commiltre in Charge of Ihr work of 
advertising the eity eampaign of 
ihe Great War \>terana to nat 
fund« for the en-etion of a bome 
for aoU lers in Regina, mrt yester- 
day afternoon in the board of trade 
offiee» and allotted the various 
phaaes of work to sub-eommittees.

The big eampaign for the Veter
an* in Regina will open with a ;«ar
ide on March 31. if weather per 
mit«. If the weather does not per 
mit, the parade will he brld at a 
tim# dornig the eampaign wh--n the 
weathennan is good. D T Elder- 
kin haa Charge ef this end of the 
wort am! wil make a shewing E. 
A. MeCallnm is ehairman «of the 
roramitlee and has a hnsk busineas-

dietne'

can •
against Warsaw was Germany's 
Second great error. Germany's 
first great error was made by Gen. 
Von Moltke on the Western front 
before the battle of the Marne. By 
bringing live divisions up from (he 
left wing in Alsaee to the right 
wing Germany should have reaoh- 
ed Paris and the vhannel

WM Comtmmr Vntd .Vorewhrr 3,
K"J*rdlr<s »f H"*af Ihtmimion 

Gmnwl May De
"In 1913 I

Darlight »aring will eorae into 
^f«l ui Regina at ooe o'rlort on 

mg of Suoldt. April 6. 
and will rruuis in force nntil Ihe 

hoer on the fint Sun lay in 
November, provideil no rl.ange n 
maile in the bylaw lefore that ttme 

The
»kek ■ performeil by the expedient 
ef pwehieg forwanl the hand« one 
hwr wfcrn the rltick point» to one 
s'rtok Su:«lay morning. thus 
Aortraug the night by one bour 
By the iwrv proee* eiti/ens ee- 
eun- an extra ho>ir"e »l-vp on the 
•ight preeedmg Ihe first Sure lay in 
November

Blockade Effect
1 asked if the bloekade also had 

aomething to do with defeating 
Germany. The general siniled and 
replied: “Just as mueh as the U- 
boat had to do with starviug Eng
land.”

“No, they will need me in Qvr- 
many. 1 hope yet to figlit on the 
side of the allica againarttuasia. 
Today the entente is laughing at 
the Bolahevik niennce aa we laugh- 
ed in 1917, but—The general 
sighed.

Che

imrts be- 
1915.fore the end of the year

IS GAINING NEW STRENGTH
First Step to Ruin 

“Immediately upon elgning 
with the Bolsheviki we discovererl 
that we had been eonquer«! by 
them instead of having conquered 
them. Our victorious army became 
rotten.with Brilshevism. Our mi- 
litary machine beca 
pres» of Bolshcvuft pro|>nganda. 
We did not dare to send a corps 
of the German Bolahevists to the 
Western front What was mueh 
woroe. thoiisaniLs of Bolsheviki en
tered Germany itself. It was Len- 
ine and army Bolshevist 
ganda that defeated Germany, un- 
dermined the morale am! »tirred 
up the quaek Soeialists in the coun- 
try. I spoke to Seheidemann at 
the time “If you don’t stop agi- 
tation.“ I told him, “you"11 ruin 
Gennany. ” He agroed to stop agi- 
tation j

I asked Gen. Hoffman if he

ry o|wration en the Mr. Fred E Rosher of Knick. 
Alaska, writes: “My System was 
somewhat weakened. and last Sum
mer I began to feel the neeessity of 
a tonir. I read in the newspaper 
about Pomi's Alpenkracuter and 
sent for it. The remedy agrees 
niccly with me; it just hit* the nail 
on the head. My body is now rejuv- 
enatmg am! I am gaining new 
streegth Before I took the medi- 
cine I feit that hard work did no 
longer agree with me. bat now, even 
with frugal fare. I am so strong 
that I mraelf am astonished." 
Ferui's Alpenkracuter, the old. 
time-tried herb remedy, is a true 
hody builder; it improvee the 
Mood; it acts upon the liver and 
kidneys; it regulste» the stomaeh; 
it strengthen* the nervous System, 
and invignrates every pari of the 
hody. This remedy is not Bold 
through dmggists; it is supplied 
direct hv Dr Peter Fahrncv Ä Sons 
Co, 2501 Washington Blvd, Chi
cago. Hl
Deliverrd free of duty in Canada

like organizat ioo behind him to to 
ihorooghly advertise the eampaign 
and asnist the ram

me the printiMg

rs by putting 
liefore the putiic the reasons why 
the rrterans should be supported 
in tbeir eampaign.

Measrs. Harknees (Post) and 
Ford (Leaderi advertenng manag- 
ers. have Charge of the pjmring ef 
cireolars and poeters and wiü also 
sre to their distribotion.

T. B. Patten will have an eye to 
the members of the Committee and

GREATEST BARGAINThe daylight 
fiathered in Regina aome MX or erv- 
eo vears ago by Ihe Ute Capl. 
Leu* A Roumlmg. who was at 
Ifcat tune one of the aMermen of 
the eity an-1 Regina was the first 
eity m the Dominion to »dopt fast 
time am! haa alradfastly adhered 
to it ever m

ving plan was
HAVE A MUBIC IN YOUB HOME. ONLY «3 00 DOWN. BAL. C O D

SPECIAL SALE
Metal Oramcpbon, eise 13*1«,

■trong motor, natural Voie# with te» 

ßelectioa. Heg. $84.00, now o»ly 88U.00 

$3.00 down and $17.00 C. O. D

J
MARKET REPORTSpropa-

ORAIN
Winnipeg Cash Pricee. d^epite OOP or two 

ftgit4i!x>tts in faror of Pfffrting to 
■inuiii time in the

Whcnt—
No. 1 Northern . 
No. 2 Northern . 
No. 3 Northern .
No. 4 ....................
No. 5 .....................

Ost*—
No. 2 C. W...........
No. 3 <\ W. 
lixtra No l feed 
No i feed
No. 2 feed .........

Flax—
No. 1 N. W, C. . 
No. 2 W
No. 3 C. W...........
Rejeeted ..............

Barley^,
No. 3 .....................
Nd. 4..................
Rfje^tetl .............
Feed

ül224 12 
221 1 2 
217 1 2 
211 12 
IW 12 
1 S#0 1 2

assist 0cm in every way poasible.
Fi re tboomed pamphlet» are to 

he printed and dmtributed. the 
minister» of the varioui ehurehe» in 
the eity will br askcl to announee 
from the pulpit on Sunday. M.vrrh 
10. the eampaign. which will open 
the following day

Slides will be shown in all the 
theatres Äf the eity an«l. if poasible. 
four-minnte Speakers will be askeil 
io give a l lresars daring the shows 
The Committee will meet again oe 
Wedneaday next at five o "clock

er.ir leei
ths. -

So für aa ran he V-arrcl there is 
agitation afoot in th» cily this 

year either am.vng the aMermen er 
Mitsude eine eireles to make any 
ekang- in the byUw Mayor RUrfc 

1 is a firm anpporter of daylight sai- 
ir/ and staied Isst eveosng that 

in faror of its Continuanev 
if Regina were the only ci!t on 

tmoer.t to a.lopt it 
W hei her the federal pariiament 

wnll isalmur the operatom of fast 
tone for the Dominion as a whole 
» yet » nuoot point The queation 
M teiswg rnnii lered by Uie eab:r,-t 
aa.1 no deri^on has yet been an

I" has been statrd ty Reports te rentral headquarter» 
prenuoent ruilway offieiaU that for the rampaign in th«- R»gina 
even if the goterninent does not Zone to ra 
•dopt te* time, the railways will War Veteran»" 
have to eae ß in tiew ef the faet mg, but everythmg icdicates that 
tfca: " .- . • • . i in i » Fr: " •' e eampaign rit ot.g-T t* su
ei State«. Ass Werks, owmg to the prevalenee

m 9S5| Too Late to Classify 73
70

Colnmbi* Hannony. sie» 13x14, Mab» 
gotiv Finish. It is a beaotifnl Marbine^ 
with the natural Life Voice, with t*n 
Selections. S2H, now only $22.90
THE LAST 8ELECTION OF BELIOIOU8 BONOS. MARC HEB AND ETC 

CH0O8E YOUR8ELF.

70
fix

I HAVE CASII BVYERS FOR 
s^llable farms. Will desl with 

.
. loeation »nd cash price. James 

P White. New Franklin, Mo.

65
t

35SSHORTAC.E OF FARM
LABOR EXPECTED 350■ 335 Chrlltlan Song« with Muslc. E1714—“Komme doch, komm* doch“

E2I20—' ‘ Auf. auf, mein Herz, mit “Die gruene Htciermark“
Freuden“. E2214—“Iler Bpotlvogel“

Lohe den Herrn. “Kuaa Wslzrr".
E21HS—1' O Tsnnenbunm“. E1946—“ Wiener Walter''

lleidenroeelein (Voik.lied) " Fuppchen, Du bist mein Auge»
E1022—“O Tannenbaum (Volkslied) »lern'/.

Andren« Hoferlied. E1804—“Bei den Grinzingern“ L pan
E155H—*1 Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht“ “Bei den lirinzmgern,'' 2. pert.

‘ ‘ A-leete Fidele." B427—“Toelzer Trompetenlnendler
fc2121—'Groe«r Gott, wir loben Dich'! '' Loi.a.htaler Laendler“.

"Ein' ferte Burg“ E42S— “Zug«i.it« Trompetenlnendler''
E2»3S—“Die iet der Tag den Herrn" “ Neuix hwau.teinrr Laendler".

“ Der Lindenbanm ". E1S01—" llalbwnlzer mit Trompete»-
E2511—“ ParadliesbluniFn' ’ | 50,tl , „ ,,

loUrmezro fiimfoniro “Rarroae” iateetiee»dlw
E2469—*' Meditation * ’ I «1^2—‘ Jwr TrompeUalaeodler

41 Herzen und Blumen”. “Mina Polka
Bl SOS—“Darhauer Moo LeendW**.

• • Am Tegersee
E19X2—“Aue dem Oberland”.
“Wir hommi-n rein vom Land”. 

E21S5-—“ Berrhteegad'ner Hchuhplaa
i Her ’

.335Farmers in Saskatchewan will,-------------------------------------------------
with : XOTICE—STRAYEl) FROM S. 

W. 2-19-2.3 W. 3rd, nn or alx>ut 
Not. 15, 1918, the following:—

com me nee th»3 wcÜnf seasnn 
a shortage of ahout 2.000 laborers. 
aeenniinr to cetiraatea made by T. I 
M Molloy. proriocnl commiaBioner ■ One sorrel mare. »even years old, 
nf iahor It is Vnlatcd that ihr weight*1400 Iba, white star on
keen*^t demaml f«>r farm laborers face; One sorrel mare, eight yrs.
will be on or al*ont April 15. , ol«i. weigl t l*X) 11«. white face.

TT* sruaTion. however. will de-[ three whit» feeL Re ward for in-
pend to a great extent on demobi|i 
sat»o progre«» in the meanwhile.

106 3-8 
100 7 H 

1*6 7 8 
95 7 8

COVNTRY D1STR1CTS 
SUPPORT G W V

BVILDING FUND

LIVESTOCKiiwvd.

Winnipeg Livestock
Union Storkvard», Winnipeg, Mafch 

22. — iHfiecial)—1Today '* market w»* 
qniet knd rereipte light; only 88 rattle 
being on salr, an«! 136 hogs. Pri re» 
were steady for the fcw that ehanged 
hands in the rattlr [en«. 
sold iteady at Friday 's rloee.

Livestock Prtces

I

fund« for the fl-cat
are eneourag-

| formation leadini? to the recov
ery of the^.- animals, Mike Ress- 
ler, Preliate. Sa*k. Hogs alsoGeneral Hoffmann 

Teils Why Germany 
Lost War

WANTED COMPETEXT MAN 
for farm work for eight months. 
beginnine April 1. Wage« $60 
per nrmnth. Apply J. C. Luken. 
Carveil. Rsuk.

COUPLETS. HUM0RI8TIC 
SPEECHES

E1717—“ Aber Leuti’n !a*»t ea renna.
“Die alten Fuhrleut\”

E2192—La« hcoupleL 
“Beim Zahnarzt”

öteer»—
f'hoice to prime 

'

It#*ifem—
Choice but eher» ... 
Choi.-e Ftorker* ...
Fair good /.............

Cowt— '
Choiee buteher» .........
Fair to good ................
Medieei .........................

»12.50 to »15.00 

11.00 to 13.00

“Habt Acht”
E2015—“Der stumme Trompeter vor E428—“Tegernaeer Trompeten Laeaw

ler”.
“Db fucb!e mich Vater”.

K212 >—1 * Der glueckliche Familiea
vater ’'

“Der Streik der Ehemeenner.’*
E1742—“Von der Wiege bi» «um 

Grabe“. 1. Act.
“Von der Wiege bi» rum Grabe. 8.

Art.
E12&3—“Hochzeit am Land”.
“Gemrimleratsitzung in Maatern-

winke! ’ *.
El 559—“Kandidatenreden”. No. 1 

“ Kandi iatenredea. ” No. 2.
E2745—1“ Maxi Funkensteia. ”

“ V'erhei ratet. ”
E2746—‘ ‘ Der kleine rmkensteln. ”
“Sagt er, hat er g'eagt.

E2643—‘* B^-eeer wie nix.”
‘ ‘ Immer lustig, niemals traurig »ein ”

E2797—1' AmerikanUehe Betrachten

RESPEKTABLE MIDDLE AU
etl Lady want« position. as hmiae 
keeper. Conntry or town. Peace 
River district preferred. Write 
German or English. Addreae 
R«* 55. Courier, 1835 Halifex 

Foch. nor Field Marshai Haig. nor St.. R^ina 
Gen Pershing defeated the German 
irairti Germany was besten by 
an epstart na me*? Lenine. an re- 
ports a United States n-v«p»per
eorr^spoed# * &

The rata who had signed the 
Breg-LitoT^ treaty, who was ehief 
of stzf of Germany *s eastern ar-! 
mies for three years. and wbo to
day is spoken of by the German« 
as the brains behind Hindenburg 
a»d the real vietor in the battle of 
Tannenberg. mniled at me through

10 50 to 12 00 
7 25 to « 00 
6.75 to 7.7.5

Ronjx. Germany. March. 16. — 
44You don*t nmlerstand the war,** 
nid Gen- Hoffmann to me today 
“Germany was not heaten on th« 
Western front Xeither Marsh*’

“ Werdenfeleer Laendler ”.
E724—“Bulzbseber l.sendler'’

“ Srhlierieer Laendler ”.
El719—“Salzburger Poleterltans”

“ B»yeri»rh Zell”.
E1623—“Wo die Alpenroeen Moek*»'

“Neebeyeriecber Laendler”.
, E19t#9-^-“ Einer fuer die Alten”

* ‘ Waldbleamerl» f \
E29M—‘ * Weidmenneheil'
E2017—“Im Gemegebirg”.
“Brixlegger Schuhplattler'

E2266—‘ * Sc hneewalrer ”.
“Zillertaler Lied”.

E2424—“Der Herr Direktor“
44Eine Liebeeerklaerung”. 

POPULÄR SONGS
E2516—“ Komm in de» Reim de 

Traeume”. "*
** Maedrhen «ind wie die Engeiets” 

B8518—''Die keneehe Soean*«•»”. 
E2692—* ‘ K—R— Ra«» ’ ’.'Das Bienfttbeoe1 *
" “Greene dieh nicht 
A1777-/' üngednld ”.
”Dä» Wandern”.

Al778—* * Freut Eoeh de« Lebet» ' .
“Da, Do Heget mir ia Herzen4\ 

A1794—“Der Tiroler ond ‘ei» Kied”.
44Auf der Alm da gibt'» ko« Seend” 

A1795—“ Hobellied' *.
“Maedle reek, mrk, reek”

Al840—‘4 Morgen Hymne ''.
4 4 Srhlcmmerüedeben 4 F.

A1841—“Wenn die Sehwslbe» 
wsert» zieh 

44 Jnegerlebee
E2474—“ Verlorene« Olwek”.
“Weiert 4«, Meatterl,

9 25 to 11..50
8 50 to 9 25
6.50 to 7 50
4.50 to 5.25

Stoc ken »nd feedere—
Choiee heavy feeder* 9.75 to 12 50

6.75 to
WANTED AN EXPERIENCED 

farm laborcr for spring work 
German or English State wag- 
es in first letter. Appl$r to Chaa. 
Eberhardt. 8ei>tt. »Sask.

f’hoice light 
Fair to good 

Oxen—

8.50
7f75to‘

Choire..............
Fair to good .

9 00 to 
7 75 to 
5.00 to

11.50
8.50
6.00

MATRIMONY — YOVNG WID- 
ow. 25 years old. wonld like to 
correspond with a man nf good 
ehararter between the ages of ,90 
and 35.
Photos requested with first let- 
ter Will exrhange or retnm. 
Address Joneohrae Vorei, Box 
33. Lvdden. Sask.

Bulle—
Oioiee ...»i.......... .
Gooil ........................
Common .................

Cslve»—
Has two ehildren Choire light ...........

Choiee heavy ............
Sheep »nd lamb»—

Cboiee «heep...........
Choire lambs......... ..

Hoge—
Seleet» ......... ...............
fkiwi ......................... ..
Heaviee .......................
Run ......................
Light».....................

9 508.50 to 
.5 75 to 
5.00 to

6 25
6.00

Stella Piano Mandolette 120010.00 to 
7.75 to

“Wie man Ecglieeh lernt”.
8^0

V' i 10.00 to 
14.50 to

11.00
15.25the «moke of h» eigar. FARMERS ORCHESTRA

E2181—“ Rirkenrtoaner Laendler”^
“ Moencbener Trompeten laendler ”. 

E89^—“Bteiriache Taenze”, 1. part.
“Steirieche Taenae”, 2. part.

E1651—'‘ Sehnsucht narb der Heimst” 
“ Kaerntncrlieder Walzer”.

E2187—* * Geisbergbnam I.sendler”.
“ Kirta ie Grosz Btrizeledorf ”. 

E6056—‘' Bierpolk«' \
“Kirta am Land”.

El 129—“Auf der Landpartie”
“In Steiermark”.

E1225—“ Steirer Polka”.
“Neuer »tririarber Laendler”. 

E1619—“ Neuberger Walzer”.
“Jalink» PoIka,f.

E1684—“Mein Buam »ei’ Freand”.
“Aua dem Hochwald’’.

E1854—“Wann V geh’, geh’ V 
•ebne 11”.

“Steirer Jodler”.
E13I8—4*Neeer ateirieeber Laendler”.

' * Ha lt 's Enk «5 
El485—“ D'Sennerin Mirsel”.

4‘Eine steiriarbe Hochzeit”.
300

:‘‘Tee asfc rop what I ronsid.r 
th» war fnr Onnau v < Mv 
er is Bolsh.xisni I will teil

19.no to 19 2.1
13 00 td 14.00 
11.00 to 11.75 
10.50 to 11.75 
15.56 to .16.00

GERMAN. 36 YEARS OLD. CA- 
lie, wants good and eapable 
Sfkffwr for hi« farm liome, 
i Position for th«- right par- 

ty. • Lotters, pbotos and expeotod 
nn to Box 62. Courier. 1R35 
Halifax St.. Rogina. Sask.

tlth# #xa#t mom-nt that mart#d 
fW-trriiiBing of tb# #nd It 
wh=#c G#n Lu-l#ndorff t#!yhoo#d 

»t th# b#adqoart#rs oo th# rast- 
j to sign

hi

Winnipeg Frida«
WIVXIPEb, ICarrli 21.—Potatoe. 

70#: butter. rr#nm#ry, 50 to 52: Mani
toba pnr# to faotori#«, 49 to 49 and 
dairr. 2S to 30. Egg», new laid, 50#.

#rn (no: from Frau##
pw#—aay p#a#r—with «ny Rns- 

.abk to wril# bis nam# “Th# WANTED OLDER GERMAN 
Lady aa heoaekrrper on Farm. 
Apply C. Vnruh, Box 159, 
Hanl#y, Sask.

Am#ri#ans ar# coming.’ aaid Lud- 
#odorC ‘aiyl w# n##d rvrrv rorpe 
i# has# oo th# w#st#r» front. Mak»

Montreal Producet f Cheene—Finest esstema, 24 to 25c.
■e W< MSBntt.r—Cbeir#«t rres»#ry, 58 to 59# 

Egg»—8#l#rM-i. 36«; Ko. 1 Stork. 35« 
Potatoe», per big. rar Iota, 11.50

trs#nwt heb’Harp,
B2858—’-O bin’ Eoefc, Hebe V< 

Mia“. “
“ Wanderlied—W.Maaf n4ek getre» 

ken-'.
E3849—“Artillerie Maraeb“.
“Tief I* Beehawrwald".

E2944—**Ae die Heunaf».

Teai MATRIMONY — HONEST AND 
upright man. Farmer, 50 years 
old and widower. wants to cor- 
rrspood with older girl or Wid
ern ahout 35 to 45 years of age. 
Object matrimony If poasible 
Lady with a little money pre
ferred Apply Box 56, Courier

armiea th#r# at oo#e.m that eid 
ge« Ml Bcbimm Imrmaiom ting Planned On Montreal rtoek ezebang# en 9e- 

terdsy, 1923 Virtory bonds »old off 1-8 
to 100 and 1933 »old ap a fraetion to 
104 7-8.

On Toronto rto#k ezehinge in the 
War Maas, th# only activity wa» in th# 
1923 »nd 1913 ineoea, the form## nell- 

• :»g IA highe# at 100 12, whU» Ihe Mt- 
ter »old 1-4 ap nt 194 3<

of ärj,
’» "ifis” that

war for Oer- L flpiaa, Spin». I DubeMaAa *1 X Free wMh evwey Order.
why Ae war F. DOJACEK, Main St, Wnmipegof

*

■
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>
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Ly®
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COAL COAL
HCMBKRäTONK or TWIN CITY

f o. b «ar» al cos.
lump eoeJ SS 3fi

CARDIFF smI M-25 Lak car» at

Har# ahoct 6 earloeds of first dam wflkw teure peata
from 4—44 eent» per 7 f##4 peata, f-o b kwding Staue oa

We ksw 
man at Ti

dam pcpUr cordwood oa kaad, aiap aeeeeal 
Spree# and Pie# aux#d, all firm 

Wme for prirea
Fee farth-r partmilars apply to:—

BECKER & SCHMID301

GILLETTS

E ATS 
DIRT

"ADE IN 
CANADA

U
C JE

 je
 JC

 JD

s
(


